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P R t C E T H i^ E

WOODSURGES 
BUSINESS AID 

FOmiDLE
President's ReBef Director 

Loses Uttle Time to Start 
Machinery in Motion to 
Help Those Unemployed.

W O ^ E R  FALLS 175'FEEX 
m  WATER, SWIMS ASHORE

♦

Sydney, N. S. W .," Oct. 23.— 
(AP.)—^While working bn the 
great new Sydney harbor bridge, 
said to be the world’s largest 
arch  ̂bridge, a workman named 
Kelly today fell 175 feet into the 
harbor. !

He hurtled down feet first and 
as he struck the water a colunm 
of spray 20 feet high shot into 
the air. Kelly swam ashore not 
mpch the worse for his experi
ence and is now wondering 
whether he established a high 
plunge record.

Washington, Oct. 23—(AP) — A 
call to American industry' to co
operate in the alleviation of sufEer- 
ing among unemployed this winter 
was sounded today by Colonel 
Arthur Woods, President Hoover’s 
relief director, after a conference at 
the White House. i

Colonel Woods who arrived here | 
last night to^take charge of setting j 
up a relief organization, conferred | 
for on hour with the President, Sec- \ 
retary Lament, Secretary Hurley, j 
and Under-Secretary Mills of the i 
Treasury.

HUB MAYOR WANTS
AIRPORT FOR an

Curley Visits President About 
Plan to Provide Work for 
the Idle.

I Washington, Oct. 23.—(AP.)— 
1 After calling upon President Hoover 

After” the conference Woods indi- | today Mayor James J. Chirley of Bos- 
cated a formal request to industry' j ton, expressed confidence that the 
to cooperate in giving as many jobs | government would turn over Gover
ns possible would be made soon 

The n r s t  Step
' The conferees said the first defin
ite step v/ould be to set up an organ
ization for Woods and then to obtain 
information on where jobs can be 
found.

They said they woifid draft men 
qualified for the work from all over 
the coimtry and if possible would 
obtain those men who worked with 
Colonel Woods in his rmemployment 
relief work under President Hard
ing.

Colonel Woods said thus far in
dustry was doing its part but he 
expected more cooperation in the 
general campaign.

“I not only expect industry to do 
its part,” he said, “but I see that it 
is already doing so.”

Headquarters for the administra
tor of employment relief will be set 
up in the Commerce Department. 
Members of the President’s Cabinet 
unemployment committee of seven 
planned to lend every effort to get 
the organization fimctioning within 
the shortest time possible.

After the White House confer
ence, Colonel Woods returned to the 
Commerce Department, conferred 
with Secretary Lamont, and began 
to org^anize his headquarters’ per
sonnel.

Edward E: Hunt, who was secre
tary to the unemployment commis
sion of 1921, was designated as tem
porary secretary for the new cam-

(Continued On Pagje 7.)

nors Island to the city of Boston, to 
permit construction of the large air
port planned there.

The mayor told the President if 
governmental red tape could be cut 
and the city allowed to go forward 
with its proposed construction, it 
would' mean the expenditure of ap
proximately $18,000,000. Five hun
dred men woiild be employed the 
first of December, the mayor said, 
an additional 500 in January and 
another 500 about May 1. The work 
would take about two years.

' Needs New Airport 
The city seeks Governors Island 

for a 440 acre airport extending out 
into the ocean. I t formerly control
led the Island under ah Aqt of Con
gress passed in 1902, but the Island 
was taken back by the government 
during the World War. Mayor Cur
ley contended Congressiohal action 
was not necessary since the 1902 act 
had never been repealed.

After conferring with the Presi
dent, Mayor Chirley went to see Sec
retary Hurley who has jurisdiction 
over the island. He was accompan
ied by Wimarn P. Long, chairman of 
the Boston parks commission, and 
Thomas JphMon of Boston.

,_.TM |ASU M  ...

Washing^toB, Oct. -23.—(AP) — 
Treasury, racfsipts for October 21 
were $4,207,278.79; expenditures, 
$13,695,800.94; balance, $252,343,- 
770.82.

H R ®  BY COP
Attempts to Hold Up Bristol 

Druggist While Policeman 
Was in Store— Was Ex- 
Soldier in U. S. Army.

Bristol, Oct. 23.— (AP.)—Edmond 
R. Theriault, 22, died in the Bristol 
hospital today of bullet wounds 
which he received last night in a 
pistol duel with a policeman during 
a drug store robbery.

The youth, his head covered by a 
black hood, with two slits for his 
eyes, was shot by Patrolman Ed
ward O’Connor as he fied from the 
store after demanding and receiving 
from John F. Rock the contents of 
the cash register, . which included 
$17 in cash and two checks fpr 
small amoimts. Four, bullets fired by 
O’Connor entered the robber’s ab
domen, while a fifth went wild.

Automatic Jams
Theriault’s automatic jammed 

after he had fired two shots at the 
patrolman. Both bullets went wild.

O’Connor was in., the store chat
ting with Rock when the robber en
tered. Theriault covered both men 
with his automatic and ordered. 
Rock to opeq the register.

While Rock was complying with 
the order the patrolman remarked 
to the bandit: “You know there’s 
another cop outside.” The youth re
plied: “I don’t care if there is, he’ll 
get it too.”

Policeman Fires
As the youth began backing to

ward the door, O’Connor ducked be
hind- a show case. Theriault fired 
two shots at the patrolman and 
then fled, but O’Connor’s bullets 
dropped him near the front of the 
store.

Papers showing he had been dis-

MRS. O’LOUGHUN 
KILUNG

Washington, Oct. 23 — (AP) —^^Act to give away wheat purchased 
Chairman Legge said.today fhe Fed-(in  stabili^tion operations, 
eral Farm Board would be glad to i The only-way the wheat could be 
make Itq holdings of wheat available j turned. oveFi the unemployed.
as food for ,the'„unemployed If^Cpn- 
gress wcfuld repiabe the m on^ used; 
by the' Grain Stabilization Corpora^ 
tion for its purchase.

Such a step, he said, would help, 
in reducing the wheat surplus in 
this count^.. V-

Legge explained, however, that 
the Farm Board had. no authority 
under the Agricultural Marketing

thereforer^wiE  ̂ through- additional 
'iW th^ tyfrom  Congress which 
meets in December.

Legge’s , statement came in the 
midst of a series of conferences, on 
the employment situation between 
President Hoover, Col. Arthur 
•Woods, government relief director, 
and other members of the Hoover 
Cabinet committee.

To Immediately 
Commission to Make Thor
ough Investigation of 
State’s Prison— Expresses 
Confidence in Prison Board 
and Warden —  Directors 
Demand T h a t  Chargb 
Made by Ex-Chaplain Be 
Shown False or Tme.

m i’

Adolf Hitler, German National Socialist leader, man of mystery and 
sudden power, is shown, upper left, to a recent portrait. Upper right, 
Hitler as seen by the famous cartoonist, Heine, for Das Tagebuch of Ber
lin. Lower picture shows Hitler surrounded by admirers, after his par
ty’s recent sweeping victories to the German elections.

OF Q U E P  MADE PUBUC
Vicioria CaBed Ex-Kaiser|THRivR AlITflS HIT 

“Hol-Heade(C Conceited HARTFORD TRUCK
and Wrong Headed Man, 
t)evoid of An Feeling.”

(Continued On Page 2.)

NAVYBOARDDRAHS

To Bring Onr Fleet Dp To
ward Limits of London 
Pact— The Details.

European Power
By'MELTON'BRONNER

-Seventeen years ago Adolf Hitler 
swung his legs from a ladder apd 
dabbled paint on houses to little yil- 
lages to Austria. Today he ranks 
as..on&.-o£- the .moafc .potent . paBtlffiiJ.

Wife of Denver City Detec
tive. Breaks Down After 
Being Questioned Steadily 
for Six and a Half Hours.

Denver, Colo., Oct. 23.—(AP.)
• Mrs. Pearl O’Loughlin admitted to* 
i day she alone was to blame for the 
j  death of her 10-year-old stepdaugh- 
i ter, Leona, whose battered body 
was thrown into Berkeley lake 
week ago Tuesday night.

Captain of Detectives Bert Clark 
announced that he ha^ obtained the 
admission from Mrs. O’Loughlto 

! after six and a half hours of ques- 
' tioning. The woman’s nerve broke 
' and she was carried to her cell to 
the matron’s quarters of the city 
jail on the verge of a complete 
breakdown.

Beyond the bare announcement 
that Mrs. O’LoughUn had “talked,” 
Captain Clark declined to comment.

Details Later
“Neither Mrs. O’Loughlin nor my

self was in condition to go into de
tails when her admission came,” 
Captain Clark declared. “I expect to 
get a more detailed statement from 
her later on, when she has had time 
to collect herself.”

Captain (mark, worn out himself 
by the strain of the protracted ques
tioning, went to his home.

’The admission of Mrs. O’Loughlto 
concluded her sixth extended ques- 

i tioning by officers, one session hav- 
! ing been at the bier of the dead 
: child. She was grilled yesterday by 
’ her husband, Leo O’Loughlto, a city 

d6t6CtiV6«
“She admitted responsibility,” 

Captadn Clark said. “Her first state
ment of admission was: T il take 
the blame; I’m the one that has to 
suffer.’ ”

SHIP GOES ASHORE 
ESCAPING GUARDS

Crew of Rum Boat Fleeo; 
Sailors Throw Cargo Over
board While Dodging Shots

FIREMAN STARTS SUIT

Ansonia, Oct. 23.—(AP)—Sam
uel (Jorso, a truck driver to the 
Bridgeport Fire Depmment has 
sued Waller and Theodore Dlugoi- 
ecki of this city for $25,000 alleged 
damages due to injuries he received 
to a crash of the men’s car with 
ths fire truck. The mishap was on 
October 27, 1 ^ 9  and Ckirso had a

Ifrae^Elred skl&’̂ and* other injuries.»— .............

New London, Oct. 23.—(-A-P.)-—
 ̂ i Run hard aground on the south end 

of Gardiner’s Island during frantic 
efforts to escape pursuing Coast 
Guard craft, the speed boat Helen 
of New York, liquor laden, was seiz 
ed last night by (JG 134 from the 
local base. The crew.af toe.Helen  
escaped. Today efforts were being 
directed to fioating toe speedboat 
and salvaging her cargo, much of 
which was stoewn along toe shore.

The seizure of toe Helen was ..one 
of three captures made by patrciing 
(Joast Gufurd vessels last^nigbt. The 
speedboat Mary of ilartford was 
taken by toe patrol boat Ctook from 
this port and toe speed boat Mo
hawk was taken into custody by toe 
destroyer Trippe from New Yoyk. 
Charges of running without lights 
are listed against toe iiary  and toe 
Mohawk and an additional charge 
of being alongside a foreign vessel 
illegally may be xnade a ^ n s t  toe 
Mohawk, the Coast Cluard said.

The capture of toe Helen climax
ed a several nights’ sewch for her. 
A  complete report of tlie evrats at
tending toe seizure o f the craft, had 
not been filed at local headquarters 
today, hut it was said toe vessel 
had blundered Into a strong force of 
cm)ast Guard patrolling Vessels iu 
Gardiner’s Bay while she was evi
dently proceeding t6 spine; haven to 
unload her cargo, whi«A it  is assum
ed had been loaded from a  supply 
vessel at-sea.

Warning shots served to spiu: toe 
Helen ifito erratle flight and a stir
ring chase ensued with service ves
sels ra in i^  a  hall of machine-gun 
fire about the vessel in effort to. halt 
her. What the gunfire,failed to aĉ  
compUsh to* shore did and a land< 
Ing party from the Coast Guard 134 
went ashore.

The crew of the speed boat were

Washington, Oct. 23.— (AP) — A 
new building program to bring toe 
United States fleet up toward toe 
limits of toe London treaty has been 
drawn by toe Navy general board.

It is to be studied by President 
Hoover as a basis for recommenda
tions to Congress, which is to take 
up the question on Navy appropria
tions.

The exact contents of toe board’s 
program have not been made public.

The rate at which new building 
and replacement would be under
taken under the plan also remained 
undisclosed.

Aircraft Carriers
There have been authoritative in

dications however that toe board fa
vored building up to toe full limit 
of 135,000 tons for aircraft carriers. 
Including one ship just contracted 
for, toe present tonnage is 79,800 
in three ships.

Modernization by equipment of toe 
battleships New Mexico, Mississippi 
and Idaho with toe Ihtest armament, 
gim controls and defensive armor is 
provided for. Other battleships also 
would he rejuvenated during toe 
next several years.

Sub Construction 
Submarine constructtbn recom

mended is understood to involve re
placement of some 25,000 tons of ob
solescent S qnd R type boats with 
vessels displacing between 1,000 and 
1,300 tons.

Destroyer construction is believed 
to form an important part of toe 
recommendations for immediate out
lays. L

In cruisers toe only construction 
not already authorized will be in toe 
6-inch gun class. The United States 
may build under the treaty another 
73,500 tons within toe category but 
there have been numerous indica
tions that all might not be con
structed.

leaders in Germany—a nightmare to 
toe old-established political and’ 
parliamentary masters, a bogey
man to toe financiers, a menace, to 
toe German republic and toe peace 
of Europe.

In all the troubled story of Eu
rope’s past quarter of a century 
there has been no rise comparable to 
Hitler’s, imless one points to Mus- 
soUni in Italy. Hitler has never said 
so from toe platform, but in Munich 
beer-gardens; when inflated by an 
extra^“schoppen” of “dunkles,” he 
has been known to admit that he 
considered himself the German Mus
solini, aiming at the same goal, de
siring toe same power, and intent

i^upoh gcttihg it"by aqy 
‘ hand. ~

Ther%is some little parallel- be
tween toe two men. Mussolini’s 
father was a  village klnpk^ra^ p t -  
leris w a s ^ ; 4 ^u*»jxi  ̂
ciu*Jteiaa<8ink.84ri^ in the ranks 
in the Italian army during toe 
World War. Hitler served in the

Triple Crash in Fog at Wind
sor— One Man is Badly 
Hurt m Acddent.

London, Oct. 23.—(AP)—Letters | 
of toe late Queen Victoria deacrib- ' 
ing her grandson, Kaiser Wilhelm | 
n , as “such a hotheaded, conceited i
anfi v ^ o ^ e a d e d  ^  Windsor, Oct. 2 3 .- (A P ) -A  large

i alongside of toe main
^  ̂ , I highway near Hayden, this morningcompiled from confidential royal i ® “

sources including toe archives of

ranks in toe Bavarian army during 
the same war. Mussolini was at one 
time a Socialist and repented of it 
during toe disillusionment that fol
lowed toe war. The same is alleged 
to be true of Hitler.

Not Even a German 
But there toe resemblance ceases. 

Largely self-educated by reason of 
assiduous reading sindr travel, toe 
young Mussolini became assistoht 
editor of toe “Avantl,” toe great 
Milan Socialist paper with . a circu
lation of over 100;()00 daily. Only

a c e f d e h t o ' ' G i w .  of the CUhton 
Hotel, Springfield, was badly Injured. 
He was treated by Dr. William H.

^  to toe
an

i-i';

SEC. DAVIS DENIES 
ROW WITH PINCHOT

Says He Will Speak on Same 
Platform With Him 
Pennsy Campaign.

m

(Gontihued On Page 7.)

CHINA’S PRESIDENT 
BECOMES CHRISTIAN
General Chiang Kai-Shek is 

Baptised; Two War Lords 
Now Christians.

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 23.— (AP) Shanghai, China, Oct, 23.— (AP)
4. f  ̂ —General Chiang Kai-Shsit, youto-—Reports of a breach b e t w e e n ,N a t i o n a U s t  president of CSiina,

Ixav s baptized a Christian today.

(Oontiinied Oil Fkf* »̂X-

5TICKLtftS
m i  SET VOU THINKING

You’ve heard toe old expression, 
“Use your head.” Well, you’ll have 
to, when you start working 
“STICKLERS,” which wiU appear 
daily in The Herald, starting today.

Or, maybe you’re just smart 
enough to work “STICKLERS, 
pronto— ĵust like that! Some folks 
will ■ be stuck—maybe— b̂y one 
“S'ncaCLER” and other folks will 
he stuck—perhaps—by another.

Anyway, you’ll all have fim try; 
ing to work “STlCagLERS."

Secretary of Labor James J. 
and Gifford Pinchot over toe atti
tude of President Hoover in toe 
Pennsylvania campaign have been 
denied by Davis.

In a statement at Washington, 
Mr. Da-vis, Republican nominee for 
U. S. Senator said there were no 
differences, ' and that they would 
speak from toe same platform in 
Pittsbyrgh next Saturday night.

Secretary Davis made his state
ment after General Edward Martin, 
chairman of toe Republican State 
committee bad announced here that 
Davis had asked to be excused for 
toe rem inder of toe campaign be
cause President Hoover’s demand 
for every minute of his time to meet 
toe unemployment situation.

Verifies Rumor
Martin’s annoimcement was im

mediately construed in political cir
cles opposed -to Pinchot’s as anoth
er manifestation of toe difference 
of opinion between toe Senatorial 
and gubernatorial candidate con- 
cemihg the'wishes of toe President 
in toe. Pennsylvania battle.

 ̂Pinchot had given Davis as 
authority for toe statement that 
President. Hoover was anxious for 
the success of every candidate on 
toe Republican ticket, while Davis 
had stated that the President had 
not- ettdorsed^any candidate. The 
conflicting statements were made 
fn campaign addresses in toe west
ern part of -the state.

“I ain going to speak from the 
same platform-with Mr. Pinchot in 
Pittsburgh Saturday night,” Secre
tary Davis said In :his Washington 
statement, “and I shall stay in the 
campaign in my state as much as I 
can- iHitil election day, speaking 
with Mr. Pinchot’ whenever there la 

i  gpgortunity.’*

The conversion of Chiang Kai- 
Shek, toe 44-year-old president of 
China, means that two Chinese, war 
lords now are adherents of Chris
tianity. The first was Marshal Feng 
Yu-Hslang, long termed “the Chris
tian general.”

Chiang KairShek first galhed fame 
in 119^5 and -1926 when he swept 
over China wito a Cantonese army 
in a revolution that established - a 
new republic with himself as the 
head. He operated with toe aid of 
Russian Communists at f̂lrst, but 
later shook them off. ' ,

All this s\immer Chlaag’s adinlnis- 
tratlon has been beset by trouble. 
On one hand he has been fighting 
a northern coalition ,cmder Yen 
Hsi-Shan and Feng, the other Chris
tian ̂  general, while armies of Chi-- 
nese Reds have sacked toe interior. 
At present toe civil war has let up 
and Nationalist troops now are 
moving against the Reds.

An instance is told how Chiang 
once spared a Christian mission 
which had done him a favor. This 
was in 1925 after a dentist at toe 
Yale-ih-China Minion at Changsha 
had extracted a painfiil wisdom 
tooth for the young general. ' He 
was so grateful that when his Can
tonese  ̂ soldiers surged through the 
country he ord ers that-toe..Yale 
briildln^iahe spateid.

Windsor Castle 
’ .yictorla! Also';sald that- Gkidstoher 
£h^  occup3dng toe role of primA 
minister, "will ruin toe country if  
he can,” toe documents, disclose, 

iqhe volume, edit*
^ w ie  ___
l^m  of Joljn'rlH^rr^, shows , that 
King Albert’s v^dow . had decided 
v ie i^ in te ' o f  her own, whatever 
might have been toe.views-or liitenr 
tions of the government officers of 
her time.

Permission to publish these .royal 
secrets, hidden from the world-fof 
forty years, was giveh by King 
George and, in toe case of. some of 
toe letters, permission was said to 
have been secured also from toe for
mer Kaiser at Doom. ,

About the Kaiser 
Regarding Wilhelm, she wrote; 

“ X X X  How sickening it is to see 
Willy, not two. mouths after his .be-, 
loved and nobie father’s death, g o l^  
to banquets and reviews! It Is vefy 
indecent and very unfeeling.”

Of the Emperor Frederick, toe 
Kaiser’s father, she wrote, “ None of 
my sons could be a g^reater loss ■ to 
me. He was so good, so wise and 
so fond of me. And now?”

Refers to Balfour 
Victoria referred to A. J. Bal

four, afterwards, toe Earl o f Bal
four, thus:

“Lord Salisbury named his clever 
and agreeable nephew as toe person 
fittest to succeed him (she refers to 
Balfour succeeding Sir M. Hicksr 
Beach as Irish secretary) tmd I was 
just going to make toe same sug
gestion.”

The Queen would- not admit to her 
court, nor have as ministers per
sons whose reputation she did; not 
approve. For example she'declared 
that she would not accept Sir 
(Jharles DUke as minister “on ' ac- 
covint of his dreadful private char
acter.” Dilke had been named as 
co-respondent in a divorce case: The 
Queen said, "every one looks on'Slr 
C. DUke,” as guUty, “ though he has 
gone off without punishment,"

proved a stumbling block for three 
autqmobUes and in ’onp.of toe . three I spirit of challenge to our

Hartford. ̂ Oct. 23.—(AP)^im ine- 
diate appointment of’ a commissi^ 
of “disinterested and unprejudiced 
citizens to make a thorough Inves- 
tiga'tibn” publicly, of conditions' at 
toe State prison in Wethersfield,'in 
compliance with toe appeal-of -the 
prison directors, ̂ was promised, by . 
Governor Trumbull this moniftig, , 

Expressing “absolute Confidence 
in toe prison board and in toe-war
den” toe governor annoxmeed,- In 
his office at the State Capitol,.tost 
he wiU get in touch with men he has 
in mind, today, appoint them forth
with ,and ask that toe probe'staft 
as soon as possible.

Directors’ Letter . . .
The communication from toe 

prisom directors, drsfft'ed at a meet
ing in.Wethersfield yesterday eifter- 
noon, and then delivered to- ’̂(3dv- 
emor Trumbull, declares that ‘-̂ mali
cious, 7 irresponsible and i^ofant'*’ 
charges concerning conditions At the 
prison,'had compelled toe plea for a 
disinterested investigation, ‘A ct in'A 
spirit of defense <* but ratoelr' In a

’It we ate,.guUty .of toe. ch a r ts  
which nhye been brought, wA ̂ omq  
instantly be removed from iffite. if , 
on toe other hand, it should trans
pire that these charges, insinuations 
and.intiendoes are foimd to he false, 

i.tHir’n^ipbhslbaity for them should ■ 
be plac^, with ^ ch  disapproval in

fî Elingf -.in an auto- public opinion as would seem to fit
mobUe driWn by Joseph F. ^ ^ p a ck ,' ------------- - ”
of Indian Park, Ctoicopee, Mass.

’The heavy fog, about 8 o’clock, ob
scured the truck so Sahpack did not 
see it  in time to avoid it. Before 
Constable Maurice Kennedy could 
reach toe scene, ein automobile 
driven by Raymond Hancock, of

(ConflQuie^rOn 2.)

TRAPS THREE MEN
;-5“

Two Thought Dead and Other 
Says He Is Not Hnrt—  

. D igpg  for Him. ^

their offense, where it belongs.
Governor’s Views 

In announcing his decision, Gov
ernor ’Trumbull said:“ I am perfect-' 
ly satisfied that an Investigation 
will show not only that toe charges '' 
against the administration of prison  ̂
ard untrue, but that toe institution': 
is being well conducted.”

He considers the prison warden 
one of toe best in his field, in toe 
country if not toe nest, the governor 
said and expressed a, similar confi
dence in to e  members of the board 
of directors, who, declared, have 
given their personal'attention to toe 
affa^s of toe prison,  ̂ ,

Letter to Gpyemor '  '
The letter to Governor Trumbull . 

was as follows:
“The publicity which has beea 

given charges laid by toe former^ 
chaplain of this institution, toe Rev.v , 
William H. Smith, against toe spirit

't.,

and humanity of toi^admiifistration,Y^ ;̂?i^ ĵ^
; H.i

THAT PRISON PROBE
Hartford, Oct. 23—(AP) —Possi

bility of an investigation into ■ the 
treatment of pii^ners at Wethers
field today depended upon the'..#- 
cision of (lo-vemo'r ’Trumbiill. ' 

The state board of prison direc- 
-tors at a speciid meeting yesterday 
voted to request the governor to in
stitute an investigation into recent 
charges of mistreatment of prison
ers. Governor ’TrumhuU has made 
no annoimcement concerning his de
cision.

Use Mustard
To BUnd

Steuben'rille, Ohio, Oct. 23.—(AP) 
—One of three trainmen trapped In 
a ca,vein in one of toe Wheeling and 
Lake Ehie railroad tunnels at Adena, 
25 miles southwest of here today, 
wa^ dead when removed from toe 
shattered caboose at noon today. He 
was Identiti^ as Jerry L. Sdlls, 40, 
a  conductor of Diilonvale.

Obmmunication with A1 Romsindo  ̂
35, Dillonvhle, another trainman was 

iestab|U^bed a short time before res
cue,crews reached Sells’ body which 
hs^ been crushed tmder stone and 
dirt. ...iRomando said be was trapped 
betwem boulders, and could not 
move.. . . • *

The reisc’ue .crew said E. E. Duga, 
35,Dl$Qhy^e, .a brakeman, probably 
^ as deaff;hs toe caboose bad' been 
broken into iiuhdreds of small pieces' 
by toe weight of the tunnel roof. 
They said. Romando;; would be 
reached iffter the removal of about 
10. feet of . d irt,. ’

Romando -tdld toe crews he was 
trapped-but did not believe he was 
Ithjared seriously.- '  % ' *

'Pellets

.■w
Marblehead, Mass., Oct. washed In with the tide near

bO i^U P ^  MAN KILLED
Phlladelpma, Ocf. 2S.-*-(AP) — 

Two iimde^tiflecl m m  .7 attempted to 
hold up“a . Jevtrel4ry s^esman' ih the 
shopping; - district today and in A  
miming piistol fire on* ibf them was 

1 k i l l e d I w - -  -' -4. .̂ -

(AP)—Patrolman George Kelley M. 
\toe Marblehead-Police. Department, 
was horribly-burned a i^u t toeTK 
and head early,- t o d a y ^ a r d - ;  
ing a  quantity of aeteed liquor near, 
Flounder Rock- Hi-Jackers fired up-; 
on Kelley w ith .a  revolver Iteided 
with mustard gas p ^ e ts . '
' A t the i^ e n  n b ^ ta l ,

Kelley was.'.hflwii,' i t  was fe a p 4  
tha t he might lose toe sight of hoto
eyes:’- .. ' . y " '  '"fZ.

Keiiev had iu s t discovered an —

lAmnder Rock.* Officers discovered 
i t ’yWter*&y. and y erh  guardi%^ it 

1 would them a 
-cmance to take I t ashore. " 
“ T̂MHlê rs said that they heard 
£teUey ..challenge someone-hut that 
t^ey tieia»d no reply, *rhey saW 'sevr 

long .iqnirts of Sam* and heard 
a dun explosiop.. They found Kelley 
unrtfMng’ on ' toe' gmund;. as toey

statibn;i;
• : Salete'
^tnided; nP’ ^esUoh^
ing'snd gatoeged in a' jttiiich ̂ dad o f

and toe more or le s s ' sympathetic- 
comments which have, found their- 
way into, toe columns of toe press;
’toe widespread accusations brought 
by Miss Genevive Cowles, who, for-a ■ 
period was engaged at toe prison, 
painting her excellent ■ portrait of 
‘Christ at toe Sfea of GalUee’, the in
quisitive reference to the ‘scandal’ 
by a few of toe newspapers of toe 
statej; toe action of the Hartford, 
Council of Churches in pledging it
self to make an investigation of 
prison conditions which appear to be 
taken for granted; toe.more .qr.leM 
prevalent gossip which thesis" attN. 
tudes and assertions have undoubt
edly provoked—all these factete> 
hoto malicious and irresponsible and 
ignorant, compel us to appeal to... 
you, not in a spirit of defense but 
ratoer in a spirit of a challenge to 
our acciaers, to appoint at..,,yqur 
earliest conveifience a commiSbibO'Cc ' 
disinterested and unprejudiced citi
zens to make a thorough 
tion of , toe management. of toe'^ih- 
stitution behind open doors, ^  ‘-y
' W m t Speedy . Action “

“We urge you, sir, thia ^course 
rather t>ian await the assemt^Bhg .bl 
toe Legislature, in order to ,,s^er 
guard'-toe w ^ are of the insto^ut^^ * 
to anticipate any preju^fcm&K 
-within or Without prison W|dl3 and 
to protUfit toe good nante .„̂ of th* 
state, whose humanity has-been ea- 
sailed. We are not unmindful of the -  
reaction of toe uninformed, ̂ At a 
time' when prison administratiqus; ;in 
other; sections of toe country. 
been subjected to seriqus cntS^lteii' 
to charges and gossip hffectihg“toe 
int^b^ty of ouriSv’; We quit* under
stand^ the psychology of it .au4 :he-f 
canse ,we imdetfstand it, we _<leei» , 
our dute invite at 3rour'iialid4 
such ah Inqifiiy into cbnditiohs here , 7 
as will esteblish the tmth, thAWhqJ  ̂>  
truth w d  hothiug-'but the. .tru^ -as 
repards toe manner and 
which‘we have discharged 
gatioha to the state. If WlA''4B9e '
guilty -of̂ i the charges which-.4have ;
been brought or it should
th a it lu ^  charges, insteuatiOTA and ’
inueudbe^Are foiihd to be £aj||ei,' the 
i«aaprtru»tttoty, fob them shboldw’ be-pj 
tJacedi .such d isapptp^

n - ".i-
‘V

^ . 4
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Kmtwn Benner in Local
Flant Emplbyed by Finn

* ■ .
for 54 Years.

New York^ Oct. 23.—Contracts 
awarded for new construction of Elf 
types in the 37 states 'east of the 
Rocky Mountains during the week 
ended Oct. IT, continues at a daily 
rate higher tl^ui; Septlfejpbetf.'lR 
Dodge Corp. reports. The Total'for 
the week was $83,882,900, which 
brought tl|e • Octotorif. ^otal to $220,- 

Ralph RusseU of Winter street. 2 9 0 ,m  a daily'fate Of $1^73^^ 
b u t fo r  many years a resident of ! The September rate wasJ12,7 6 4 ,^  
U,. W « t  SMe. Uvtag at

Watnrlmryi Man Who Shot

of High and Cedar streets, has been 
placed on the pension list of Cheney 
‘Brothers after fifty-four years of 
service with the company. The 
greater part of his service was in 
the beaming department. For the 
past thirty-six years he has had 
charge of this department.

, He is father of a large family 'and 
■was always interested in matters 
pertaining to the town and especial
l y  the West Side. He was one of 
.seven West Side residents that met 
and discussed the needs of a Recrea- 

I tion Center for that end of the town i 
'and was one of the seven that first 
i sirfied the petition for sudi a build- 
'ing In his early days he was one 
o^ihe “boys” vvho played l?aseball in 
th« old '“Four Acres” aod ji^ o u g h  
h^: moved'Trom the very.-Mnter of 
what was then the West Side he and 
hilschUdren have flli^yitTetataed the! 
s ^ t  that is so strong with all West 
Smers.

;l£r. RusseU started last week on 
hte. period of rest and as yet, he says, 
isi finding it hard to find what to do 
with himself ,after fifty-four years 
of-ettive work.

the- year to Oct. .17 contracts 
awarded in the territory aggregated 
$3,905,014,400, against $4,868,138,000 
for the corresponding period last 
year.

The reincorperation and recapital
ization of the Diamond Match Co. 
has been declared operative by the 
committee under the plan and agree
ment, a sufficient amount of stock 
having been deposited. The time 
for deposit of stock under the plan 
has been extended to Nov. 0.

The Chrysler Corp. has called for 
redemption on Dec. 22 'at 102’-and 
accrued interest, all the remaining i 
outstanding, first: m o r t ^ g e ^  
cent serial bonds ofc. the 

.Motor Gi?rp., totaling-$?74,S00j.j|.«^

{Fife'dmek'E.'
dent of the Chicago, Burlington 
Quincy Railroad, said that the 
Burlington nad Colorado Sc South
ern traffic had shown no improvijig 
tendency during^the last few 'weekS 
other' thiin seaaonal’ increase, 
that comparison, corresponding 
weeks last year 'Is very unfavorable 
on account o f ’.the peak business 
movement at that time.’* /' v-

Waterbury, Oct. 23— (AP) —The 
decomposed body , of Napoleon Nor- 
mand, 69/ of Manchester, N. H., who- 
shot and Seriously wounded his wife 
and step-daughter, Mrs. Rose Nor- 
mand, 60, and Mrs. Ralph Theriault, 
31, of 285 Grandview avenue, here 
October third, was found in pie 
woods in the HIU streht section of 
WaterburY at noOn today by Rocco 
Guerrera, a hui^r.

Normand clutched a .32 calibre 
revolver in handr and had evidently 
shot himself, although there .were 
no visible wounds as a result of the 
decomposition which was advanced. 
Police believe the man walked into 
the woods across town just after the 
shooting and put a bvdlet in his 
head. ^  %
. •< Identification was established by 
kn eyeglass case bearing *the label 
of a MahOhesterj'N -̂R,,* t^eian . 'The; 
calibire of the r^Yblw saifie;

thatr/whfi?h Normand shot his 
»jfati-vesi 'and' the clothing answers; 
-mk (^^criptinia, o f  tho^ hs wore,. 
more thorough seatch of the body 
will be mads as soon' as the medical 
examiner gives his ' permission to 
move i t . . .4 .

\ ~

Mrs. Bose M. Grezel 
Funeral services'’ for Mrs. Rose 

M. Grezel, who died Tuesday morn
ing at her home at 74 Spruce street, 
were held this' morning, at 8:30 
o'clock from the home and at 9 
o’clock at St., James’s church. Rev. 
William P. Reidy celebrated a high 
requiem mass and read the commit
tal service at the grave in St. 
James’s cemetery.

As the body was carried into the 
church the choir sang “Thy Will Be 
Done” . At the offertory'Mrs. Mar
garet'Sullivan sang “O Salutaris” 
and at the end of the mass “Softly 
and Tenderly Jesus Is Cilling.” As 
the body was borne from the church 
O^ahist Charles Packard played 
Chopin’s “Funeral March.” *

The bearers were: Louis Neron, 
M. Fallot, Paul Cucine, Joseph 
Brim, A. Piquard, and A, Hepne- 
quln.

Mrs. Lawrence McNamara
The funeral of Mrs. Lawrence 

McNamara, age 21, o f 77 Ridge 
street, who died yesterday morning 
at the Memorial hosplti, 'vdll be 
held tomorrow morning from the 
home at 8:30 6’clbck'and at St. 
Janies’s church at , 9 o’clock. Burial 
Will, be in St. Jamies’s ceme:ery.

LATEST STOCKS

Says He GaTe $500'B oD i to 
Groceryman Norris to In 
ter the Race.

RiwMx 
B»th T

CsM ThWflh

Coium Gas and El^ * ̂ . •.. . 45%
•.•*♦•••••••••• 12 .%

•Opnd S o l v 18% 
GOPtWltil; add Sou :̂#r» ••••••• 10
Ck)mK3l 'GSb ^
Oontin Cdn •••••••••*••••••• 48
Com 'Prod - ’Ncm •••••• • 02%
Eastman Kodak ••'••«•••• • • • al8T%
Bl6C Pow and Xjt ..4T

• • • a • <

•p-n̂

r ' The creditors committee of the
OFWETHERSnOA ^ROBE & Co., has submitted a

whereby creditors as of Sept. 30iWil 
cash dividend of 60 per(Continued From Page 1.)

alic opinion as would seem to fit 
eih" offense, where it belongs.

^'We remain elr.
Respectfully yours,

> N. G. Osborn, president 
jwm. C. Cheney, vice president.
IF. M. Salmon, sCc’y.

i B. Brainard, 
ll.fWise.
i C,|S. Reed,'W^irdeD.

■ ' ■
";A. very desirable move, if the 
rht kind of men are named to the 

Siimlssion—otherwise the investl- 
ition won’t amount to a, jrOw of 
IS” , said ' Prof. 'Edwin' Knox 
itichell, president of the Hartford 
jUnclI of Churches,'one of the In- 

figators of the .probe, commenting 
;the governor’s action. 

i'The mere appointment of a 
rciup of beneveddht |̂ (tatlemen, 
10 know nothing of the treatment 

led for the reformation of pris- 
êrs, will get nowhere” he said.

it is needed is a group of men 
i6 really know modem methods of 
arking ■with criminals-^ group 
>ssibly composed of a business 

isap, a physician, a psychiatrist and 
^  sociologist, at least.”

EV.iRQckwELL POTTER 
. TO HEAD MISSIONS
I ■-

receive a . _
cent within-30 days after the p l^  
isvadopted. On the amount aboye 
“that covered by the 50 per cent divL 
dend, the creditors will receive 6 
per cent interest until the .claims 
are fully paid. It is the intention of 
the firm to resume business if this 
composition settlement becomes ef
fective, and an ultimate settlement 
of 100 per cent is planned.

Formation 'wa'S announced today 
of the Consumers J ^ :^ a l  Gas Op.,, 
in New Mexico; tlie" GkS (^. of N6̂  
Mexico, tbe Oklahoma General Gas 
Co., and the Pioneer Gas Utilities 
Co., Southern Union Gas Co., which 
has a substantial stock interest in 
the company, will have management, 
supervision over Consumers Natural 
Gas Co.

There ia appwently na paore fear 
here o f  :khy iUhe^ effecting the 
children in the schools .as shown 
this week in the attendance. Near
ly all,;.pf the sc^pols in Manchester 
are back to ndfinal. in attendance. 
In every case in town where a child 
is out;«ti school ti^ reason is known 
and reason d^̂ Tiot fear of the 
$ b il4 i^ ‘k^ns lAkeh ill.

New York, Oct. 23.— (AP) —  
Shares prices once more took the 
road to recovery in today’s Stock 
Market, but made irregular pro- 
gToaa> ns several of the rail shares 
found block signals turned against 
them.
. '̂ A, hrekk of 3 points in Alleghany 
(Jorporation and declines >of a point 
or two in, Chesapeake Corporation,

NOON STOCKS

Tonight in ’̂Odd Fellows Hall 
King David Lodge of Odd Fellows, 
assisted by the i^bekaha wijy give 
the first of a./series ! of weekly 
whist and dance socials, to be held 
on consecutive Thursday evenings. 
Loyden Clark heads the committee 
from the Odd Fellows and Miss 
llmily Kissman the J^bekah com- 
mittiee. Plajdng -v^'Bbgin promptly, 
at 8:15. The prizes will be all In 
money and refreshments will be 
Served after the games. Modem and 
old-fashioned dancing may then be 
enjoyed until midnight. Tomorrow 
night Irving Wickham will play the 
piano and Chstrles Burke the ■violin. 
'These whist-dances run jointly by 
the two organizations have proved 
popular with local players hereto-f 
fore.

New York, Oct. 23.— (AP) — 
Gains of 1 to 3 points in the first

e; Madison,' Wis., Oct. 23.— (AP) — ; 
'I'he Rev. Rockwell' Harmon Potter j 
in Hartford, Conn., was elected: 
firesident ^  tfie American Roard of | 
Cfommlssidnem^or foreign ̂ Missions I 
^  the organization's 12 ist annual; 
meeting toda-y.

The Rev. Alden H. Clark qf Wel
lesley, Mass., for 25 years a mis
sionary in Inqja, was elected secre- 
fiery of a foreign department. The | 
Rev. Wynn Cowan Fairfield of j 
Ncwtonville, Mass., a worker in 
China for 20 years, wae named as
sociate secretary.

Manchester v’omen who have been 
in attendance at the three-fday sea- 

hour* were temporarily reduced, inJ mou of Ihe, Women's Christian Tem- 
the earlier'^tock trading today perance Union in Norwich, which 
cl3incident with weakness in the | closed this ? ’4ftertiQoU,  ̂ include th  ̂
Van Sweringen issues. The general official delegate, Mrs. L. S. Burr 
movement of prices was irregular who remained In Norwich for the 
on a reduced turnover.

Alleghany (3orp. dropped 3 points, 
to 15 5-8, a new low, Chesapeake 
& Ohio, Chesapeake Corp., Nickel 
Plate and Pere Marquette were also 
soft, yielding 1 Fto 5. Westinghouse 
Electric, after selling 2 1-2 points 
higher, sagged to 10 1 1 -8, yester
day’s low, but soon recovered. Two 
to three pbiiit advances in Ameri
can Can, J. I. Case, Columbia Car
bon, U. S. Steel, American Tobacco 
“B” , UniPh Carbide and Vanadium 
were likewise shaded, but good sup
port was in evidence at the lo-wer 
levels and the list pointed higher 
again in ;around booh,

Call money renewe at 2 per cent.

CURB QUOTATIONS

CONFERENCE CALL

Chesapeake and Ohio, and Nickel 
Plate were conspicuous, in a brief 
period of unsettiement during the 
morning. Pere Marquette, a thinly 
traded issue, dropped 20 points in a 
few sales. The list soon reebvered, 
however, under leadership of the 
utilities and prominent industrials. 
Shares selling up 3 to 5 included U.
S. Steel, American Can, Westing- 
house Electric, International Busi
ness Machines, American Telephone, 
North AineiicaJi, Stone and Web
ster, Atchison, American Tobacco B, 
4fr.;Re<iuct4oh, and U nl^' Carbide. ’ i 

(^neral Electric, Radio',' Dupont, 
Sears, WdOlworth, Loews and Un- 
derwood  ̂Elliott gained 2 or more. 
T r a d i n g - / i n  volume. - 

In the rails, heaviness of the Van' 
Sweringen group was notable. Al
though Chesapeake and Ohio has 
maintained its earnings this year 
better than most trunk lines, such 
lines as Pere ■ Marquette, Nicked 
Plate and Erii| have been adversely 
influenced by the slump iif automo
bile manufacturing and slow steel 
mill operations, The stock of Alle
gheny Corporation, the holding com-i; 
pany, has been depressed by the re-  ̂
duced Mset value of its holdings. 
Since some of these stocks have' 
been put up as collateral against the 
Alleghany Corporation bonds and. 
Van Sweringen Corporation notes, 
there has been some hasty selling, 
of those liens, although it is report
ed that ample collateral is being, 
easily maintained.

Third, ^quarter ' earnings state-, 
the ments bompriBed the bulk . of the;, 

day«»t;5o;^rate news; ;- and were-i 
about ih keeping vnth conservative 
expectations. Deferred recovery in 

'■ corporate earnings -has probably 
' i bejijn * responsible' for much of the

----- —  I downward readjustment of share
New York, Cct. 23.— (AP)—Share prices. Some brokers are advising 

prices rallied briskly at the opening! their eustomefs that this readjust- 
of today’s Stock Market. American j ment seems to have been com- 
Can rose 2 points, and U. S. Steel, jpieted in many cases. Conspicuous 
Westinghouse Elleqtric, Loew’s, Pub- }n the day’s batch of stateents was

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 23.— (AP)— 
The naifie of 'Wetor Seymour, who 
un^ recently was ai»ociated with 
Republican Natiossl Sexiatorial 
camp^gn committee headquarters 
in Denver, was linked with the filing 
of the second George W. Norris for 
the Republican Senatorial nomina
tion in Nebraska last auounet' by 
the testimony today of State Treas-' 
urer W. M. Stebbins before Chair
man Gerald P. Nye of the United 
Statbs Senate investigating com
mittee.

Wimted a Bond
Stebbins, a candidate for the Re

publican Senatorial nomlhation 
which was won by Senator George.

Norris, testified that after he 
approached Seymour the latter in
vestigated the availability of the 
second Norris, a grocer from Broken 
Bow. Seymour, Stebbins said, later 
called himjand said Norris wanted a 
$500 bond and $50 in cash. Steb
bins .said he got the bond and turned 
it oVer to Seymour.'

Tbe state treasurer sadd he had 
heard rumors than an effort was 
imfier way to find another man 
named “Stebbins” to file against 
him.

Questioned regardlng^his motive 
in gi'Ving* the bond to G ^ e r  Norris, 
Stebbins testified he believed Sena
tor Norris was not a good Republi
can and. that be believed this filing 
would cause Nebraska’s senior Sen
ator to withdraw from the race and 
run for re-election as an Independ
ent.

Stebbins testified he knew of no 
other political activities by Seymour 
in connection with the primary cam
paign and that he had no knowledge 
of a straw vote taken in Nebraska 
last spring to determine’ the best' 
man available for the United States 
Senate.

Fox EUm A 
Gan Elec .
Gen Foods 
Gen Motors 
(Sold Dust 
Grigsby Grunow...  
Hershey Choc . . . .
Int Harvest . . . . . .
Int Nidcel Can . . .  
Int Tel and Tel i , 
Johns ManvIUe ., 
Kennecott . . . . ,
Kreuger and Toll 
Lehigh Val Coal 
Lehigh Valley RR 
Loew’s, Inc

• •  ̂ <

I I

Arrived: .
Southern Prince, Rio Janeiro, Oct. 
. New Y«»k.
-€korge Washington;^ Cherbourg, 

X)6%‘22̂  New York.
. J pscar n , Copenhagen, - 
t7ew,Yof’̂  . t

Satt^i''"'
York, NeW York, Oct. 23 for 

Hamburg. ,
De Grasse, Plymouth, Oct. 23, 

37 * York*
•61% HeU^ Olav, Oslo, Oct. 23, New
50 Yorls, '.
36 President Jefferson, Yokohama,

. 33 % fOct. 22, Seattle,
5.V4 

81
60%'
18%
29%
72,

•25%
24%

8%
55
56

■ . f
(C<miiniie9 f^om4

EVEN STYLES IN CANDY ' 
CHAN(XINTHISAGE

Lorillard ............................ 14%
Mo Kan Tex 26
Mont Ward ............................... 24
Nat Cash Reg 'A .....................  31%
Nat Dairy ....................... ....... 43%
Nat Pow and L t ................... . 32 %

Local Stoclts

Neviada C3op ...........................  9%
N Y Cent ................................137
NY NH and H T F .................88%'
Nor Am A v ia tioo ...................  , 8%
North, Amer ........................ • • 36
Packard ................................  9%
Param Publix ........................... 48%
Penn RR ...................  66%
Phila Read C and I .............. 12%
Pub Serv N J . ......................  83%
Radio ..........................   22%
Radio Keith ..................... ••••21
Rea^ng     96%
Rem Rand ................................. 18%
Sears Roebuck........................... 51%
Sinclair OU ...........   13%
South P a c 103%,  
Southern Rwy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70%
Stand Brands ...................  16%
Stand Gas and E le c .................  74
Stand Oil C a l ............... ; .........  51%
Stand Oil N J ........................... 54
Stand Oil N Y . . ............... . 26
Texas C o rp ...............................40
Timken Roll B e a r ..................... 49%
Union Carbide ................   63%
Unit' Aircraft ..............35
Unit Corp ................................  22
Unit Gas and imp .   28%

i U S Pipe and F d ry .................  25
U S Rubber..............................  13%
U S S teel..................................148
Util Pow and Lt A .............  26%
Warner Bros P ie t ........... . 21%
Westing El and M f g .............105
■Woolworth .................... 63 %
Yellow T ru ck ........................... 11%

Small Quantities, Bars and So 
On Have Displacjed the Pound 
Box Variety, It Seems.

< Candy shapes, . sizes and styles 
have taken a change in an effort to 
meet the competition of the bar or 
the loUypop Oiat has driven the 
higher selling candy almost all out 
of the showcases. In nearly every 
case where candy is displayed there 
is now foimd sweets in smaller sizes 
to fit smaller boxes.

Not eyen for birthdays, dances or 
“fqrmal” calls on Simday evening 
is box candy necessary as form
erly. The automobile ride, a 
stop for a soft drink and the pur
chase of a bar of candy have been 
substituted. Boxes in. pound sizes 
are not in demand.. The merchants 
know it and so do the manufactur
ers. A walk along Manchester’s 
Main street today will find this to 
be true in the displays found in 
every candy store along the street.

charged from the U,.B. AWnW 111 
June, 1929 were founfi on TlMrault.

Police Chief Ernest T. Bdficn to
day said that since O’Connor hid 
'shot Theria\Ut in the i>erfotmaiice.qf 
his , duty, no action would be taken 
against the’patrolman. ,.

Reason for Robbery 
Theriault, police believe, deidi 

to rob the drug store in order 
obtain money tc pay 'a $26 loan f»  
his mother. He bad borrowed „ the 
money to go to Mfidne where .he 
worked on a farm imtil his return 
here Tuesday.

When his mother requested the 
money, Theriault told her he had 
mailed $40 to himself from Maine 
and that he expected to'receive - it 
shortly. Kenneth Gallagher, 22, 
who accompanied Theriault to 
Maine said, however, that when they 
left Maine, the victim had no money 
and was forced to sell his overcoat 
to finance the trip back to Con- 
^cficut. - *

A dramatic meeting between  ̂ the 
■victim’s mother and the patrol^n  
took place at the hospital about an 
hour after Theriault’s death.

O’Connor approached Mrs. The
riault and said: “Fm sorry that I 
had to shoot but it was either him 
or me. I knew he was a Catholic so 
I Called a priest,”

Mrs. Theria’olt replied: “I thank 
you for calling the priest. I don’t 
blame you, 6ut why did you have to 
shoot him?”

.-r ■

entire time of the convention, Mrs. 
J. A, Hood,. Miss Mary Fergusoni 
Mrs. Geofge E. Keith, Mrs. Fayett^ 
B. Clarke, Mrs. Albert Mann. Mrs. 
Hood gave tbe report for the state 
on foreign missions and relief, and 
Mrs. Burr on Parliamentary usage. 
Rev, Mr. Spaulding of New Liondoq 
gave the, .princlped address of 
conventloii.'■ ' ' '

(Furnished by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 M. Stocks 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Bankers Trust_Co . . .  376 —
City Bank and "Trust.. — 300
Cap Nat B & T ............ — 340
Conn. R iv er ................ 500 —
Htfd Conn T ru st...... 127 135
First flat Hartford . .  — 240
Ijaod Mtg and Title . .  — 40
Mutual B and f .......... 160
New Brit Trust ........ — 200
Riverside Trust . . . . . .  — 550
West Htfd Trust . . . .  275 —r_.

Insurance Stocks

THREE AUTOS HIT
HARTFORD TRUCK

•Mi*
84
51
65
28

118
60
53
55

OPENING STOCIS

' ! (By Associated-Cress.)
I Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........ 9
j Am Super Power ....................  14%
Qept States EHec......................  13%

. , . ■ I Cities Service' .............  23%
-——— • i Elec Bond and Share  ............  52 V4

Boston, Oct. 25.— (AP)— The, Italian Superpow . . . ' .................  4
formal call for the sixtfi New Eng- i Niag and Hud P ow er................  1 2 %
land conferwee was issued, today b y ' Pennroad' .....................  8 %,
President Redfielck Proctor, of the Q i n d ........... .......................  40 %
I'Tew England Coimcil to the 900 in-[united Gas ............... . ............ 9%
dustrial, commercial and agricul
tural organizations of the six New 
England states. The conference will 
be held in Boston Nov. 20 and 21.

The conference will mark the 5th~ 
anniversary of the meeting in

t'orcesteribi JQ25 da l̂ed by the six 
ew England govefsore, at which 
^ e  New England council was form

ed. Methods of dealing with present 
business problems and tbe question 
^  New ^ g lan d ’s objectives in the 
Jseit five years will form the subject 
jifiatter of the ccmf?ronoe ..,discus- 
^ons. . < • .

‘  )APT. PARKER HONORED

Unit Lt and Pow A 
"Vacuun; Oil ..........

29%
60%

WANTS BRIDE BACK

Washington, Oct. ,23.— (AP.)— 
aptain Alton Parker, Marine Corps 

[fflcer of Los Angeles who flew -with 
ear Admiral Richard E. Byrd and 
ijmt Baldhen over the, Antarctic, 

been recommended for the Dls- 
ajgiffshed Flying Cross by tbe 
Qjar i of Awards of the Navy.
'Th; citation commends Captain 
akk jr’s work as a test pflot with 
e ^ r d  expedition.
^e^eants 'Victor H. Czegha of 
alden. Mass., and Kenneth F. 
uhler, of-this city, both of the Ma
ne Corps, have he'ra recomntended 
]f the Navy Cross for their' work 
"mechanics •with the Byrd expedi- 

<m.

Dknbury, Oct. 23— (AP) — (AP) 
—While he is taking steps to annul 
the martiage df)his sixteen year old 
daughter Theresa Azzarita Ferrira 
ftom John Ferrira, the girl’s father, 
Framk >Azzarita, is keeping her at 
home and' 'will not let her husband 
see her or communicate with her, 
the young brldgegroom told the po
lice this forenoon.

The couple ran away yesterday 
and were married in Carmel, N. Y. 
They were enjoying a wedding din
ner with friends in Newtown last 
evening when tbe bride’s father ap
peared and took his' daughter b a ^  

home.

lie Service of N. J., National Dairy 
and American Machine and Foun
dry, all rose a 'point. General Elec
tric and Chesapeake and Ohio 
mountefi %. There were isolated 
soft spots, however. Air Reduc-* 
tion lost a point, Radio Keith, %, 
and American Telephone, %.

Tbe market displayed considerable 
buoyance in the first half hour. Tbe 
resistance offered to selling pres
sure yesterday appeared to have 
prompted considerable short cover
ing. Utilities displayed conspicuous 
group strength, gnd miscellaneous 
manufacturing issues rose substan- 
Hally. Trading, however, was in 
moderate volume.

American Can extended its rise to 
3 points, and shares showing ad
vances of 2 or more included U. 3. 
Steel, American Tobacco B, Colum
bian ' Carbon, Worthington, RocH 
Island, Case and Westinghouse Elec- 
trie. Allied Chemical mounted 5 
point. Gains of I  to 2 points were 
recorded by Aniericim Water Works, 
American and Foreijgn Power, Elec
tric Power and Light, Consolidated 
Gas, North American, National 
Power and Light, Stone and Webr 
ster, American Telephone, Radiol 
General Electric, General Motors. 
Warner Brothers and Woolworth.

Dupont sagged a point, in respo^e 
to. its third quarter earnings state
ment, showing net of $1.06 a share, 
against $1.8Q a year ago. Unsatistocher home. Both Azzarjta and

Ferrira have retained coiln'sw [^ d  . > ■ -  ; ----- o —
both have appealed to the police, the ̂ ^ “ ^  earnings statements, as well
husband to have his bride restored 
and the fdther to have the police 
order/tife airdent bridegroom to keep 
aiyay Irem-the bouse. ■ ; 'iS'

Personal Notices

. COLLEGE 100 YEARS OLD

as the steel trade reviews, however, 
seemed ■■tO'v have. been largely-. - dis
counted, and the market reflected 
9diat appeared to be an oversold-con- 
dwon. \ i  13

Sterling ĉables opened at $4.86 
X5-I6,.iinch4iged.

that of Dupont, which earned $1.05 
a share In the third quarter, against 
$1.80 a share OB a slightly smaller 
number of shares in the same period 
of 1929. Almost half this reduc
tion, however, waz due to lessened 
returns from its General Motors in
vestment. National Biscuit report 
was a bright spot, showing $1.01 a 
■hare, as Increased from 80 cents 
a year ago, calculated en the same 
number of shares.

Although • - Wall street has been, 
rather deaf of late to predictions of 
business recovery, optimistic analy
ses presented by speakers at the 
annual conference of major indus
tries nt Chicago yesterday appeared 
to have been reassuring.' Further
more, wall street expects speakers 
at tbe meeting of the'American Iron 
and dteel Institute tomorrow to pre
sent a constructive outlook. With 
U. S. Steel’s quarterly statement due 
next week, cominissiqn house statis-; 
tioians are busy' making forecasts, 
and generally, they look for about 
$2 a shnre, amply covering the $1.75 
diiridend. Persons who were predict
ing an extra dividend of $ 1  a short 
time ago, however, were leas confix 
dent,

C ^  money continued in abundant 
supply, at 2 per cent, with large 
outside bfferings and few takers at 
1 1-2. Bankers state that plentiful 
money may be expected almost in
definitely, on the bask of the pres
ent outlook.

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Fire 
Aetna Life
Automobile .......
Conn. General . . ,
Hartford Fire ..
Ht-fd Steam Boiler 
National Fire ....
Phoenix F ir e ...............  69
Travelers .................. 1040

Public Utilities Storks 
Conn. Eleo Serv . . . . .  73
Conn. Power .............  61
Greenwich W&G, pfd. . —

do, pfd ..........■.......... —
Hartford Elec Lgt . . .  66
Hartford Gas .............. 74

do, pfd : .............  45
S N E T Co ......... t . .  158

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware . . . . -----  52
Amor Hosiery 28
Amer Silver . .  ............ —
Arrow H and H, com. 37

do p fd .......................  102
Automatic Refrig . . . .  —
Bigelow Sanford, com. 38

Billings and Spencer . ^
Bristol Brass .............  —

do, pfd ...........  95
Case, Lockwood and B 500 ,
Collins Co . . .  ............... *—
Colt’s Firearms .........   22
Eagle Ldek .................. 30
Fafnir Bearings ........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A. — 
Hart and Cooley . . . . .  —
Hartmann Tob, com . —

do, p f d ...................   —
Inter S ilver............'. .1 55

do, pfd .....................  JOl
Landers, Frary & Clk. 61
Man & Bow, Class A. —

do, Class B .............  —
New Brit Mch. com .. 15/

j do p fd .......................  94
I North and Ju d d .......... 19

88
53
67 
30

122
62
56
57 
72 •

1060

77 
63 
91 
50
68
78 
50

163

54

20
39

106
8

41

4
15

(Continued from Page 1.)

Windsor Locks, had struck San- 
pack’s car. Hancock was slightly 
Injured and taken to his home in 
Windsor Locks.' Then, Charles L. 
Schneider, of Warehouse Point, 
came along and vwrecked hi$„qfur .by.. 
striWbig Hancock’s. '  , ;

Th^ truck, loaded with fruit, was 
the property of Sanov Youlovsky, of 
56 Enfield street, Hartford. It was 
driven by Sidney Haltman of that 
city. It is understood the truck was 
parked on accoimt of a flat tire.

WA^ NOT PIRACY 
_____L

Rome, Oct. 23.— (AP)—The Su
preme Court today decided that the 
seizure of the steamship (iogne by 
officers of Gabriele D’Annunzio dur
ing the Flume trouble of 1920 was 
an act o f . war and not of 'piracy. 
Hence the ruling means that the 
Italian Union Insurance Company 
must pay for the loss involved.

The decision was given on appeal 
from the Appellate Court of, Turin, 
w'ftich ruled in the same way.

When the ship was seized it wa.s 
on the way from Fiume to Sao 
Paulo with valuable cargoes for 
Brazilian companies.

GRAND RE-OPENING

QRCLE THEATER
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, 

OCT. 25-26
Fully Equipped to Present the 

Latest and Best in

TALKING PICTURES
With the Opening Program Presenting One of 

Season’s Outstanding Hits

JACK LONDON’S
Smashing"He-Man Story

W O L F ’ ’
With

MILTON SILLS
Jane Keith and Raymond Hackett

With a surrounding program consisting of 
Talking Comedy Pathe Sound News

And Other Short Subjects

jSard <^1 )111111(6
to 4'xjpress ^ur heartfqlt 

■BflghboTs and’ 
fttlr kf&aiiess Zbovrn to tiz'el»t

%na'fath«r. We would eapecial- 
fthank the' Modern Woodmen and

bdiiess dbovrn to til 
Ume -ofrAne death o f  our hue-

Ashland, Va., Oct. 23.— (AP.)— 
Educators and Methodist church 
lexers from eastern and southern 
states joined with colleges officials 
today in celebrati^ the one hun
dredth anniversary of tbe -founding- 
of Randolph-Macon coUege, the old; 
est chartered Me&o'dlst college in 
the. United State's.

Tbe exercises began .morning 
iA thn the;
Rev. Dr. Berfiard J la i^  t̂ psCbrnĥ  
president of 'the pf^tirDfit^,

versary of the college and the 6 ^  
year of service for the college by'the -  -  - _

FORMER JUDGE DIES 
Bridgeport, Oct. 23. — (AP.)— 

Thomas. C. Coughlin, former judge 
of probate- and well known member 
o  fthe Fairfield county bar, died' at 
Ws hqme ,^  Stratford this morning. 

 ̂ Judge Coughlin was bom - .De
cember 24,1867 and was a gri^uate 

School of the

- v: t̂e tfliferman^^rfe^
E lfi^ th  Districk(raad nerved in 

^ “1 a #  19H?> Hâ w1|i|;:<i}ected

er -in M)0S, serving until 190^ Li 
1918 he was named judge of the

MUSEUM CONFERENCE

Niles Bern Pond 
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 
Russell Mfg. Co. . . . . .  
Scdvill ^ .
Seth Thom CO;, Com .
Standard Screw .........

do. pfd. guar . 
Stanley Works . . . . . . .
Smythe Mfg
Taylor l^on ........
Torrington . . . . . . . .
Underwood Mfg Co . .  .* 
Union Mfg' Oo . . . . . . .
U S Envelope, com . . .  

do, pfd . . . . .
Vaeder Root . . . .
Whitlock Coll Pipe

)»•••«

21
4

45
41
22

100
100
35
80

115
48
68

200
X19
,80

105
24
35 
75 
18

125
15
60
65

105
63
15
10
20

20
23
8

55
43
27

llfi

36

60
70

20

■ , • -ii
1 * ♦ • *•* •<"rt-2 1 %

Hartford, Oct. 28— iAP)—The 
13th annual New England confer
ence of the American Aesociation of 
Mueeume opened this morning lit 
the Morgan Memorial Museum with | 
talks by memers. It will continue Adams Exp .. 
today and tomorrow with lectures Air Reduction 
ahd tours of inspection. .Allegheny i . .

? Frank B. Gay, director emerituz Am Gan ,
Of- the Wadsworth Atheneum, pre- Am and For Pow 
sided, at today’s meeOng in the Am Intemat eta e 4 "or e'-a 
Memorial. -Archibald A. Welch,| Am Pow ahd ^

> e ■ aa-e  e e-ea

m
% • •'a'a.g a.a.a a.a g.UW e

> •' s-'t’ #' e. a.a •  e a a >  a-a a

;6f
.i^e

B r j^ t  of the 
Pro^desce^:^^^ted o:

1mv#3Um a n d U m r k .  Miss 
Marion Doaoe, director / of educa
tional work In'the Boston museumi

nev?

.otunmittee Am Rad Stiuid San 
WUiiam L. Am Roll MiUs 

Museum te'A m  Smelt . . .  
the last ah' Am Tel hnd Tel 
outlined hie Am Tph B .a .  x.- • - -

.::.edrirelating Am water W k s ........
mk. Miss Anaconda

Atchison T and 
Ati Ref

92 
87%

. . . . . . .  V# • • 53)4
.,'i •.«.'4.198% 

.114% 
74% 
34%

* •  a.e •
a d a e e e a a e

> « « e e e e*eX98V̂
23%.' e » -• e e •  •

president. Dr...R obert-^ ory -C ity -C ou rt-an d  held that oUfine arts, spoke on-;‘The nev? Baldwin
and O h i o . . . . . . . . . .  «. 4 . 79%

ANDY
O N  T H l  S C m C N

STARTS FRIDAY

HARTFORD

FRIDAY
and
sa t u r d .a'y

WARNER BROS.

STATE
t o d Xy

John'Barrymore 
in

“Moby Dick”

Talking Pictures Have Never 
Offered Anything Funnier Than

BUSTER
KEATON

In the Battle of Laughs

‘ D o u g h  B o y s ’
\ with

Cliff Edwards
(The Swinging Boughboy)

/
You have seen war. comedies be

fore—but take a  tlp->^ere is the 
scream of the trenches!

On the &mo Program!
;" Moytotona yerrion of

Welmian’s BriUbiat Story

‘ON YOUR BACK’
WItti -‘1 -

-H.B. 
I r e h e R i c f c i ?  

R ^ y t n o n d H ^ e M.....................
A power^ imd dnw«aj(ilo; 

mother’s devotiem to a hssuM^hg soul



M ANCHE^R E V B N i^  HBRiiaa^ SOITTH THURSDAyi!< ,\f-M

FINKBEIN GIETY 
OFUQUORSALE

Man McGlinn Chased is Fined 
$100 —  Takes Appeal; 
Other Case.

LEGS IS FRIENDLY 
TODISIAHORNEY

That local milk dealers who ped
dle in the wee morning hours, have 
begun or are about to begin, ped
dling in the afternoon instead—to 
eliminate freezing of the milk.

Gangster Says He Will Do All

The first f«dl: meeitog. of Jhe 
Frifiaidly B ridge^ ub '^ ll &ke îlace 
tomorrow afternoon at the home of 
the president, Mrs. George W. House 
of Benton street.

Wai?d'Ch^ey ^Simp bf' the Span
ish War Veterans will hold its regu

prANKLADe’m
TO BE H E U  ON M O W

Expect 150 to Attend Annual 
AfiRaif at Country Club^ 
lyiany Visitors. ' ‘ ,

arein His Power to Hein the 1 at; a- o’clock in : 'The Manchester.IOwahi3 Cauh
r  •[ the Armory. j planning to, entertain about one

hundred and ^ ty  people at the 
Gountiy Club next Monday eveningAuthorities.

Julius Finkbein of Hawthorne 
street was found guilty of keeping 
liquor with intent to sell by Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson in the Man
chester police court this morning 
and a fine of $100 and costs was 
imposed. From this decision Fink
bein gave notice of appeal and a 
bond of $200 cash was furnished by 
his wife for his appearance at the 
December term of the Superior 
court. Finkbein was represented in 
court by Attorney W. S. Hyde.

The principal witness in the case 
was Sergeant John J. McGlinn who 
placed the man imder arrest after a 
lively chase last Saturday afternoon j cwe^rs 
in the neighborhood of the old power 
house near the South Manchester 
railway. Finkbein according to the 
evidence had been furnishing wet 
goods to customers whom he met 
in that vicinity. The officer in his 
attempt to halt the man fired his 
pistol in the air.

Attorney Hyde argued that the 
evidence was not of sufficient weight 
to convict and he believed that the 
man’s previous record should not be 
allowed to enter into the present 
case.

The fact that Finkbein attempted 
to destroy the contents of the bottle 
he was carrying and that he ran 
away from the officer was evidenqe 
enough' to convict, Prosecuting At
torney Hathaway contended.

Mrs. Cora E. Brainerd of North 
School street pleaded guilty to keep
ing an unlicensed dog and paid a 
fine of $2 with costs. She was ar
rested on complaint of Dog Warden 
Fred Krah.

That so accustomed did automo
bile drivers become to stopping for 
the com borer Inspectors that many, - . . . .  ' (Legs) Diamond was right friendlyslow up when they reach tbe potatj^^^s attorney
where the inspectors were station-1 hospital

jon Welfare island where the gang
ster is nursing four bullet Wounds.That a comtemplated suit against 

the parents of the boy who shot 
another’s eye out with a slingshot 
has been halted on the discovery 
that parents are not held responsi
ble for the actions of a child.

That any avid reader of maga
zines who cares more for what is

I. The Departments o f the Connecti- 
I cut Auxiliary of the United Span-

--------- i ish War Veterans vdU hold a recep- ^ delegation from Hertford.
( tion and dinner m honor of the Na- i

New York, Oct. 23.— (AP)—Jack i tional President, Edith Bird of Ohio, I Bntam, Meriden, and Wm-
Sunday afternoon at 1 o’clock at 
the Hotel Garde, Hartford. All 
members of Mary B. Cheney Auxi
liary who wish to attend are asked
t . get m touch Thienee, Eltaer Wedeu, Helge Pear:

at their Ladies’ Night. They are ex-

sted. International Trustee Ernest 
MacGregor of Norwalk is to 4>e the 
speaker. The Kiwanis Quartet 
which sang at the Worcester Con
vention consisting of EHmer

“Who shot you, Diamond?” the j Elizabeth Olds, 
district attorney sisked for the tenth i noon tomorrow so that she will be j 
time. ! able to report to the department

“I don’t know any more about it i president for reservations.
than you do. Judge,” the racketeer 
replied. “If I can help you out, 
though, let me know.”

Diamond, his doctors said, is im-
between the covers than for the ip r o ^ g  rapi^y ^ d  soon the bullets 

themselves can buy an un- in his body wUl be removed. ^
After the interview the district 

attorney said he had learned a lot 
from the gangster about the men

limited amount of reading material 
at a local smoke shop at five cents 
the copy—the covers being . sent 
back to the publishers for credit.

That after the stress of a physi
cally and mentally fatiguing fuper- 
al, a local undertaker has a novel 
way of gaining a much needed rest 
—he lies down in one of his own 
coffins!

who shot him in the Monticello 
hotel eleven days ago, and about the 
circumstances of the attack.

Four men whom Diamond didn’t

Edward J. Murphy, Depot Square 
druggist is in New Haven today at
tending a meeting of the executive 
committee of the Connecticut Phar
maceutical Association, of which he 
is a member. TJus committee will

son, and Elmore Watkins wili sing, 
and a cast of local Kiwanians will 
put on a sketch “The Kiwatois 
Finishing School’’ which in itself is 
a real treat. The cast in this play 
has not been- announced and wiU be 
a surprise. Dinner -will be served 
promptly at 6:30 at the Country 
Club followed by a talk by Trustee 
MacGregor. The remainder of the

r e ^ r ^ S e  pm er^nFs
convention of pharmacists, prepare

■irtoop'^ '̂met Tiie^fsly' ervbfung -ift 
S t Mary’s' Church. Twenty-one 
S^uts and recruits-were present. 
iS^man Ulbrioh led.& e tropp in 
giving therSbWt QR^and 

Patrol dues were collected by, the 
patix)l treasurers..,. Short patrol 
matings ‘vfere h^d* and termhiAted 
when two blasts , wpre blowp on. a 
whistle. ’Ihaneyf wcnnta;,G.*'W^ 
and A. Vhice HaVfe almost ci6iiipltd:ed 
their tenderfoot tests. We will be 
glad to welcome them as “tender- 
feet,” with, an initiation. 'Two lines 
were formed and a. game of Pass 
’TheTinpan” was-played.- William. 
Weir dropi>ed the pan passed to hi: 
many times, but- finally succeedi 
in catching it. A celluloid ball was 
produced by Scoutmaster Grawahaw 
and a few". games were played: 
Four sides were picked up, the ^des 
then lay upon the floor facing each 
other, the celluloid ball was then 
thrown in the space between, the 
Scout nearest the ball then was to 
try to blow it into enemy territory 
for the score. Bantly. blew so much 
that he was glad the game ended 
when it did;

After these games the meeting

(V l»W -̂ctose<H>y-giytog«tbo Ssout-Oathr 
Laws. ^

 ̂ . ... HotM .. ■’- /I f
flUl lirtitĤ

finished Friday.
A model areo^ane ulasB Will meet 

the following/FTidjor.’ 'A yote will 
be: taken as to wmch kind of model 
shall be made.. Ŵ  KiljAtrlckJhaa. 
’donated the use of his plans to the 
-class.ix Scouts are asked to bring 
plans or.diesigns..Qf-birdrh9U^. to. 
the meeting TuhEKlay. -

f Scribe, .^tchett.

HOUSF 
M SS

Twenty tables of setback players 
gathered at the West' Side Rec last 
night to play for the turkeys offer
ed as jwri^s to the four tqtaling the 
highest scores. The four who ai'e 
assured of turkey for ’Thanksgiving 
are: William Runde, Mrs. William 
Hudson, Frank McClelland, and Mrs. 
William Anderson, who placed m 
the the order named.

Whist will be played Saturday 
evening and turkeys, .wall a^ain be 
awarded as first and second prizes. 
Monday night a men’s, setback will 
be held at the School street Rec.

Second Daughter of Dfc.
Mrs. Anstih Cniienc7'to--Makel
M l ?. . . . .  i?r .i ■ « - ? } 3 *

. Mrs. Austin Cheney.of 99 Hat

of her debutante - daughter, M i^  
Marjory Bacon Cheaiejy...t * r

Mrs'. Charles Chdh^'bf ,
ford Road will give; a dinner for the 
young people here fo r ’ tiie com ing /  
out party,'at her'hoine^ preceding 
the dance. Miss M alory is the secx -■ 
ond daughter.', of. -. l i i . and Mr^ .- 
Austin Oieney, . -.. V if .-

TO EUM INAl®
* Hartford, Oct. \ 23.^(AP.l---’Ihe 
Public Utihtiesj Comndssi(m» in ^  . 
order made public today, directs, th^ /  
New Haven Railroad “'Company and 
the city of Hartford,‘:.to eliminate,, 
the dangerous ,condIflc«is-:by reinovl- ' 
ing the grade crossings over thfe 
tracks'of" the railroad; company,, , ; 
known as Windsor street, . Russell 
street, Avon - street .-and- (Jantqh . 
street crossings-in Hartford.

the legislative program for the in
coming session of the Legislature 
and make final arrangements for 
the mid-winter meetmg of the drug-

know were the assailants, the gang- j 8JSts df this state  ̂
ster said, and he defended himself j 
with a pillow snatched from his bed [ 
as the intruders’ gims began to 
bark. But, despite the e'vidence of

Center Church 
Activities

That a
did a toboggan down the cellar 
stairs the other day skinning both 
elbows and bruising a shoulder. A 
pan left on the top step of the stair 
served as the vehicle.

resident of Bissell street a broken collar bone and three
crushed ribs. Diamond said nobody 
laid a hand on him.

“They didn’t kick me, either,” he 
told the district attorney. “All my 
wounds are bullet wounds.”

The district kttomey said he 
had subpoenaed the gangster to 
appear before a Grand Jury No
vember 16. He thinks the man is 
telling the truth, he said, but he 
hopes to identify Diamond’s assail
ants by means of Rogues’ Gallery 
photographs.

That the president of one of the 
local football clubs invited the 
officials of the other to attend a 
ge.me the other twilight—when said 
officials arrived they discovered 
that no provisions had been made 
to receive them with the result that 
they were forced to dig down for 
the price of admission.

LIFE INSURANCE TRUST 
PLAN TO BE OUTLINED

Fall acti-vities at the Center Con
gregational church are now in full 
swing and the new Center church 
house' is so planned that several dif
ferent organizations may meet at 
the same time ■without in the least 
disturbing each other. For women’s 
organizations within and -without 
the church, the centrally located 
ladies’ parlor is much in demand. 
For small gatherings of church or 
outside societies the Robbins room, 
or the all-purpose room, seems 
about the right size. To those who 
may be interested,, this room is 
named in honor of the Rev. Silas W. 
Robbins, pastor of the church for 
o'v̂ er 20 years, the longest pastorate 
held by any one of the Center 
church-ministers.- .‘" '.

Tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock a 
preliminary meeting or conference 
looking toward the organization of 
a social club for married couples of 
the congregation will take place in 
the Robbins room.'’̂

Bank Officials and Insurance 
. Agents Invited to Meeting at 

Chamber Tomorrow.

The marriage of Miss Eugenie 
Bernier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Bernier of 242 Park Ter
race, Hartford, to Leon Fallot, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Frederick G. Fallot 
of 97 Ridge street, ■will take place 
at St. Anne’s church, Monday, Oct. 
27 at 8 a. m.

Mo n tg o m er y  W ard  & Co.
A daughter was born on Sunday 

October 19 to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Edward Robb, of Washington, D. 
C. Both Mr. and Mrs. Robb are 
former residents of Manchester, 
Mrs. Robb being Miss Anna Loomis 
before her marriage.

WAPPING WOMEN A ( ^  
TO SERVE CHICKEN PIE

The Sock and Buskin club of Man
chester High school will hold a so
cial, at the Manchester Country club 
this evening.

New officers for the Center 
church Men’s League are ks fol
lows: President, Roy E. Buckler; 
■vice-president, Charles Oliver; sec
retary, Arthur M. Potter; treasurer, 
Walter Parson.

Manchester bank officials and in
surance agents have been in'vited to 
attend a meeting in the Chamber of 
Commerce office tomorrow after
noon at 3:30 o’clock, at which time 
the life insurance trust plan ■will 
be outlined by T. J. Reardon, secre
tary of the Life Insurance Trust 
Plan Company of Hartford. The 
meeting is sponsored by the Cham
ber of Commerce and has won the 
approval of both parties interested 
and at least forty persons are ex
pected to attend.

The life insurance trust plan irt 
, brief-jpvts therprincip)^: left to tho 
beneficiary into a trust fund from 
which the money is given system
atically. Statistics show that insur
ance received by a widow is now 
squandered •within a period of seven 
years. If desired by the local insur
ance men other meetings of a simi
lar nature will be held and even
tually the plan ■will be presented to 
an all membership meeting of the 
Chamber.

Tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 the 
Cosmopolitan Club •will meet in the 
ladies’ parlor.

Saturday at 2 p. m.. Shining 
Light Circle of Junior Kings Daugh
ters -will meet in the committee 

i room.
Saturday evening from 7 to 8:30 

the junior department of the church 
school will have a Hallowe’en par
ty.

Saturday Miss Hazel Trotter and 
Miss Elizabeth Barrett will be in 
charge of the ej^ibit of kindergar- 

I ten methods at the Hartford Coim- 
: ty Church School Convention 
' Southington.

The Federated Women Workers 
of the Wapping church •will serve 
one of their widely famed chicken 
pie suppers tomorrow evening at 
the Wapping school hall. The sup
per -will be ready at six o’clock and 
the ladies ■will continue to serve as 
long as patrons arrive.

Mrs. Augusta Burger, cheurroan,: 
will be assisted by Mrs. G. A. Col-

It was John Carabino and not 
Anthony Carabino of Glenwood 
street who was fined a dollar and 
costs for ■violation of the rules of the 
road in Glastonbury, Monday. John 
is the son of the latter.

The Llither League of the Swedish 
Lutheran church will journey to 
Bristol tonight as guests of the 
Luther League there. Cars will 
leave the churefi at 7 o’clock.

Odds and Ends Left From Our Nation Wide Semi-Annual Ward W eek
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Celebrating  ̂ hiSr fourth birthday

CARDINAL DEAD
Sarragosa, Spain, Qct. 23.— (AP.) 

Cardinal "Vincente Casanova, arch
bishop of Granada, died here this 
afternoon.

in

Delegates from the Center church 
Cyp Club to the Older Young Peo
ple’s conference at Southington on 
Saturday are the follo’wing: Edith 
and Robert McComb, Harvey Gould, 
Kenneth Leslie, Mildred Sutherland 
and Miss Elizabeth Barrett. Miss 
Lois Zimmerman, director of reli
gious education among the Center 
church young people will accom
pany the group. Miss Zimmerman, 
who is continuing her studies at the 
Hartford School of Religious Educa
tion and makes her home in Hart
ford, is here for the week-ends.

Wednesday evening, October 29, 
is the date of the harvest supper to 
oe served in the banquet hall begin
ning at 6:30. Mrs. Harold Belcher, 
general chairman, will be assisted 
by ladies of the church whose 
names begin with the initials A to 
F inclusive. Mrs. Raymond Burn
ham will have charge of the dining 
room, Mrs. Ernest Bantly is ar
ranging for the program of music 
which ■will be given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Robbins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney French. Rev. Truman Wood
ward of East Hartford will be the 
guest speaker and his subject ’will 
be “Sense and Nonsense.” The com
mittee is planning to cater to at 
least 200 persons.

Cardinal Casanova was 76 years 
old. He was created a bishop in 
1907 and in 1921 was created arch
bishop of Granada, In March, 1925, 
he was elevated to cardinal. It was 
his principal life work to revive the 
sacred music of the liturgy.

He established a college of Seises 
(the Sixes), groups of acolytes to 
dance and chant according to an
cient formal ritual in the cathedral 
during the ceremonies of Corpus 
Christ! and on other special occa
sions.

In his cathedral the bodies of the 
Catholic rulers Ferdinand and Isa
bella, lie in an imdergroimd chapel.

lins, Mrs. Donald Grant, Mrs. | Miss Jean Miarie Carlson, daughter of 
Homer Lane, Mrs. Raymond W. : Mrs. Ethel Carlson of 17 Deming 
Belcher and Mrs. C. W. Benjamin, street, held a birthday party to 
Mrs. John Collins, president of the [ which she in’vited 12 of her play- 
organization and Mrs. Frank Cong- ' . . —
don are super’vising the decorations.
Mrs. Congdon, Mrs. A. E. Stiles,
Mrs. G. W. Smith and Mrs; Henry 
Chandler will sell aprons, pillow 
cases, luncheon sets and other de
sirable gift articles, made by the 
Federated Workers for' this anntal 
event. "

The menu speaks for itself and 
the price may be found in an adver
tisement in today’s Herald: Fniit 
cocktail, real old-fashioned home 
made chicken pie, mashed potatoes 
and turnips, cranberry sauce, 
celery, pickles, vegetable salad, 
rolls, coffee, apple, pumpkin and 
other open-face pies, candy and 
nuts.

mates and cousins yesterday. The 
little, girl received a large number 
of gifts.

All the schools in town will be 
closed tomorrow on account of the 
state teachers’ convention in Hart
ford. ■';■

Tomorrow evening the Young 
Men’s Fellowship class and the 
Fidelity Bible class of the Swedish 
Lutheran ch«rch -will combine in a 
social at Grange hall, Hillstown. 
Cars ■will leave the church at 7:30.

BANK OF ENGLAND REPORT

ILLUSTRATOR MARRIES

Lovell, Maine, Oct. 23— (AP) — 
McClellan Barclay, New York illus
trator, and Miss Helene Marie C. 
Haskins of New York City, who 
gave her occupation aa music, were 
married October 11, at Center 
Lovell, records at the town clerk’s 
office here revealed today.

Barclay, who had been previously

London, Oct. 23 — (AP) — The 
weekly statement of the Bank of 
England shows the following 
changes in pounds: total reserve in
creased 3,637,000; circulation de
creased ti,533,000; bullion increas
ed 1,104,000; other securities de
creased 62,000; public deposits in
creased 15.536,000; other deposits 
decreased 12,627,000; notes reserve 
increased 3,651,000; government 
securities decreased 665,000.

The proportion of the bank’s re-

Suites

$ 8 9 . 0®

Two odd’ Bihlhg^ Suites bffpf-* 
ed now at sharp savings. Val
ues from $98 to $139.

Use Our Budget Plan. 
Small Carrying Charge. , /

married and divorced, gave his age 
as 39 and his bride, 20. The cere- j serve to liability is 55.80 per cent 
mony was performed by Waldo N. | compared ■with 54.05 a week ago. 
Seavey, justice of the peace. 1 Rate of discount 3 per cent.

ASK NEW WAR NAME

Baltimore, Oct. 23.— (AP.)—A
bill to establish the official name of 
the war of 1861-65 as the war be
tween the states and eliminate use 
of the term civil war, is being pre
pared for early introduction in Con
gress, the Maryland di'vision of the 
United Daughters of the Confeder
acy was told yesterday.

Miss Sally Washington Maupin, 
the first -vice-president, urged sup
port of the measure. She said the 
bill would be introduced by Repre
sentative Lister Hill, of Alabama.

Bayer-Tablets
A s p i r m  ^

Innerspving
Mattress

»13-*s
Perfect condition. We’ve 

cut prices on the remaining 10. 
Buy now—Save!

£
for

OPEN INFIRMARY 1

' Miss Harriet Condon, art teacher 
at the Manchester High school, sup
ported by the Center church Wom
en’s Federation, will stage an art 
exhibit eit the church the first week 
in December.

A  TERRIBLE THOUGHT
; Artist: I am going to exhibit that 
picture under the name of John 
Smith.
■ Friend: Well, I don’t think that’s 
playing the game.

, ' Artist: Why not?
Friend: Think of the thousands of 

Innocent men who ■will be suspected. 
Show.

Hartford, Oct. 23.— (AP.)—The 
new infirmary building constructed 
at Laurel Heights, Shelton, for the 
state tuberculosis commission, was 
open for inspection yesterday and  ̂
today, and v(ill be open for •visitors | 
again tomorrow. The commission ■ 
today reported many •visitors to the i 
new building, which will accommo-! 
date 100 additional beds for tuber- 1 
cular patients. It is planned to ad-1 
mit the first patient to the new in- j 
firmary on Monday. ;

KELLOGG ON BENCH
The Hague, Holland, Oct. 23.— 

(AP.)—Frank B. Kellogg, former 
United States secretary of . state, 
newly-elected, judge of the World 
Court, presided at a sitting of that 
body today when litigation between 
France and S’witzerland over the 
free rones of Haute Savoie and Pays 
de Gex was considered.

The court president, M. Anzilottly 
welcomed Mr. KeUogg with thanks 
for the linreserved manner in which 
he placed himself at the court’s dls-

Prompf relief'from
h e a d a c h e s T s o r e
THROAT, LUMBAGO, 
RHEUMATISM, NEURITIS, 
NEURALGI^, epL D S , 
ACHES a n ^  i P ^ ^ u

D oes n o f  hamv/.'^ 
the N o r t  '

Occasional
Chairs

\ , /
We have only 12 (Jhairs left 

from Ward Week’s successful 
selling. To insure immediate 
clearance, we have priced them 
almost at cost. '

FloorSamples
Except for the fact that these items have been used as dem

onstrators, for window' and flpor displays, etc., and therefore, are 
slightly shop wdlTi, they^arjs'in perfect condition. Sharply re
duced in price to  close out quickly. ..................
6 Wardway Gyrator Wash-
ing Machines, VaL $86.50 ^  v

’ 12 Vacuum
Cleaners. Value $29.75 . . . . t i m s
10 WardsO-Leum Rugs, 
9x12 ffc, Value $7.95 . . . . $4.79■: ’ .TO;. ■'

18 Floor Lamps, with 
Shades. Value $18.00 $9.75
6^Gas Ranges, Porcelain 
Enameled, Reg. Price $39.50 $34.95
W eather Stripping 

(40 ft. roU )......... 95c
Bee Supplies reduced .50%
Portable Sewing Machine 

Value $45.00 .. $26.49
Curtains 

Value 98c. 59 c
in flowered

$1.19
SATIN PILLOWS'— ĝood quality of rayon 
effects and plain colors.
Shirred models! Reg. $2.25................
CHILDREN’S SHOES—built for growing feet! y Caff 
grain leatheTs in black or tan̂ — A  j
priced to save! Reg. $1.39. Pair V  1  • v lU
WOMEN’S SILK HOSIERY—in chiffon or service 
weight. Full fashioned, too.
Popular colors. Reg. 98c. Pair. .
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS—of heavy b|ue chambrayj./Dbit- 
ble stitched seams. Cut full and roomy.
Big values ..............  .......................  O O C
WHIRLDRY WASHER,
Value $142.00. * Cash . . / . . . . . .  ..

Coats
irio 
on 
iin 
’id! 
t.fll 
T,7(

1 'I 
JiuT.

Only 30 Coats left from. War* 
Week? '"We'must cle/ar" dtirii 
space for incomirlg fflerchatt^i 
dise! Not all sizes in every 
style or color. ' »

r r r A t !  ;

Only 20 of these dresses left 
from Ward Week and to insure 
quick selling we are offering 
them at definite sa'vlrigs! Not 
all sizes in every style!

1 i ‘•jf

49c

.00
4 PC. WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE, 
Value $98.00 . . : ......../  . . . . . . . . . . . . $69.00
BOYS’ SUITS. Reg. $9.75 $4.95
HOT WATER HEATERS 
Value to $14.50 . . . . . . . . . $5.75

I S . M e h ’ s

SUITS

$
Value to $29.75.

10 Men’s ,
TOPCOATS

I

V

.',T

t.■■Ai f
Value $24.00.

TOMORROW AND ALL WEEK WHILE QUANTITIES LA ST!

21st GOLDEN SPECIAL , ' q
fe n

USE OUR
Men ŝ Blanket Lmed :/VkIaes iii‘

BUDGET PLAN DEMW JACKETS ® J E-vipry Di^t. <!(
Men__here’s a whale of a value! A jacket that is'a trojan’lor wear! Made of full weight 8-ounce denim,, lined .with , 16ri>im<̂ ĵ l

blanket cloth about one-fourth wool! , _______
'NOT®-THESE FEATURES!- ■' , ’ ..r

1— F̂our big outside pockets with full size button-down flapŝ , and'one 2-̂ Rust-proof buttons, $md very carefully ma^e button-holes.,,̂  :
handy inside pocket. ^  ~ i ' s m i

3— One-button open cuffs which permit westfOT̂ to turn back cuffa if he ftesiresr . - t i
4— Double stitched seanis—every strainpoint la strongly reSnforcied wil^ bar-tacking.
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ON TAX P I T I E S
'STOECKELEXPUINS

%

ment Is Worst Wlidcal 
Bunk Yet IssDod.

l̂ yen Enforced to Ppintitf Pre
venting State Inspectors 

, From ldarkipg Cars Tested*.

NOSPEQACULAR
’A

State ’Central 
the following

The Republican 
' Committee issued 
statement today:

'T o  date in this campaign Profes
sor Cross has criticized the Repub
lican party in Connecticut for about 
everything in Oie calendar, and has 
offered no constructive ideas. His 
“ condemnation”  today concerns the 
12 per cent penalty rate on unpaid 
taxes. He would reduce this and 
thereby relieve imemployinent and 
ill health. This is the worst bunk 
handed out by a political candidate 
in Connecticut for many years.

We would refer the professor to 
Section 1236 of the 1930 Statutes 
with which he is undoubtedly un
familiar. In that sectiqn he will

1̂ *'.

PI.

’■w.
t- St'

e ttoecticu f s proMdwre in admin- 
jistering the law. the,; use
! of stickers on automobileB was , eis^
I plained by CtommisslonCr o f  ̂ IMotoF' , 
j Vehicles Robbins b '. Stoeckel today.^ 
IHe made several sugrgestions for 
changes which may eventually re
sult in modification of present 
practices.

"In . connection with i±ie state
wide inspection o f safety equipment 
on automobilfes now being conducted 
by the Connecticut Department of 
Motor, Vehicles,”  he said "it has 
happened several times that there 
has been a duplication of tests. 
Sometimes it occurs that a  car 
which has been tested and passed by 
one crew will be stopped for exam
ination by a second crew, under the, 
misapprehension that no previous 
inspection has been made.

“While such cases are infrequent, 
they do raise the question of certifi
cation of cars that have been 
tested to avoid the inconvenience ,of 
a second test. In other states a suc
cessful method has been the issu-

Spi^kers at Chica^ Parley
•r-- - • .V *'« . \

S^y^H^eYer, That Turn-

Chicago, Oct. .23.— (A P )— Â pic
ture of optimism for the eponomic 
future was laid before the American 
people today by the conference here 
of leaders of major industries in 
the United States.

BOLAND AT iM ^ITAL  
A S'P A T K R tlM E ST

Ba^y Hurt on July 9 in Auto 
Accident Local Man Muet 
Stay Three Weeks More.

 ̂Tiiomas Boland o f 37 Lancaster 
Road has >een coW ied  to Hie Man
chester Memorial hospital longer 
than any o f the other patients now 
in the institution. Me was injured 
in an automobile accident south o f 
Middletoum’on July 9 last. His dis
charge is not expected Ibr ancthor 
three weeks whldii will make a  total 
confinement o f more than foiur 
months in the hospital.

Mr. -Boland’s cemdition was re
garded as serious w too he was first 
taken to the Middlesex County hos-

find specific provision for the “ ®®dy,!jyjgg sticker, which is placed
and unfortunate. The state even 
goes so far as to allow the suspen
sion of tax collection for fifteen 
years without payment of a penny in 
to^erest charges, if the facts pre
sented warrant such suspension.

While there will be no spectacu-1 p^tal in M id^ tow n  following the
lar recovery of business in th e ..................- , . . .  ..
opinion of speakers at the confer- 
encie, the "turning point” has been 
reached and this in itself was de
scribed as a step toward a more 
solid future.

L. J. Tabor, master of the Na
tional Grange, said: .“Agriculture 
is at the turn of the road. Despite 
drought and the decline in prices, 
the farmer has learned to look less 
to government and Congress and 
more to himself.”

Other Opinions

cident A  fracture o f the.eflcull 
feared but this later proved to be a 
concussion of^the brain which is far 
less serious. The Manchester man 
also suffered a broken right hip and 
three broken ribs in*adStion to in- 
juries of a lesser nature 

His condition .was said today to 
have steadily improved and now his 
ultimate discharge from the hos- j Instead o f the ustial games, there 
pital is delayed only by his‘broken; wlU be a mock inter-coUegiate con- 
hip which ia slow in mending. The test, SSach home room in,the sopho- 
cast was rem ov^ from  his hip three more division has adapted the name 

having bieenj Jfi, o f a certain prominent college.

ffl^SCHWLNDT^

The Sock and Busldn dramatio 
dub wfU hold its. first social meet
ing of the year a t '& e Country Club 
h Js evening. .This will be ,a semi- 
private meeting. Only mepnbers, of 
the club will he Wrmitted to 'w it
ness the entertainment and the 
huslness meeth^* during the first 
part of the evening, but guests 
have been invited to the dancing 
which will foUow.

The ditertainment will be in the 
form o f two one-act plays, "Neigh
bors”  by the popular author. Zona 
Gale, and "Moonshine.” In the lat
ter production John Zapadka will 
portray the role at Luke Hazy, a 
"moonshiner” o f the Kentucky 
mountain region, and Francis Mc- 
Vdgh will take the role o f a reve
nue agent.

M cl^ y ’s Orchestra has been 
secured to furnish the dance music, 
and the affair is expected to be 
highly succesrful./

Another school social, the Sopho
more Class- Social, will also take 
place tonigrht. Flxtenslve prepara
tions have been made for this 

, sodaL The scheme o f entertaiin- 
pient is entirely novel and orlgind.

The act which created this section 
■of the Statute was passed in 1927 
and was purposely drawn to protect 
pearsons in financial distress or ill 
health who could not afford to pay 
'taxes which were due. It was also 
^purposely drawn to penalize those 
-persons who attempt to evade tax 
p)3 yments and who have ITom time 
immemorial been a burden on the 

payer who was prompt. In 
'tther words, the law provides ex
emption for the needy, protection to 
î he good citizen, and penalty for the 
^free rider. j
f; The professor should also realize 
i^hat the money thus collected does 
!:hot go to the state of Connecticut. 
!'lt goes to the various towns and 
t-assists in the maintenance o f the 
fivfelfare work of those towns. It is 
Ah affair of local self government, 

k- -The professor agrees that some 
f-’penalty should be imposed for not 
l^fLying one’s taxes and after he has 
^ ead  the Statute referred to he 
k ^ g h t theii confer with some of his 
Spsociates who are running on the 
pSemocratic ticket and who are 
prominent in his party throughout 
% ie  state who have themselves been 
^ree riders.
[; *As in most of his other “ issues” 
^he professor should gather at least 
';^;few facts before he issues his daily 
^tpm of criticism.

weeks ago after having been; Jii. o f a
^  - J i n H i m f r v  I  P ^ ®  15 weeks. A  few days ago | Thei^e "colleges” wUl compete at

UDon the windshield or the rear Opmions thi t̂ American md given crutches but Is n o t : the social for honors in various
\^dow . The obvious reason why  ̂ ^  events, Perhaps the most
Connecticut has not adopted this productioii and that A m m c ^  | j j  ^  ^ wheal! comical o f these events will be the
p r a c t i c e a  law e tries * o r t  walks ‘ adver-
against interference with the vision stay were expres..ea oy o ^  ^
of an operator in any^w ayjhe^  optimism also was! Mr. Boland was injured when an
are no specifications, under our law ; . ^  or opum sm  «  j automobUe overturned in which he
and practide, as to how large such! given by iVesident Hoover who f® Jt' <j two other Manchester men, Jo- 
S  obstruction as a sticker may be ; a message m which b® sai^ The n  Duxkin, were rid-
before it interferes with the view. ^1= o I S fick ^ S c^ w ft  s h S i d i f S

“There seems little doubt that 
large stickers or placards do inter
fere with the operator’s sight line, 
and that serious accidents might be 
occasioned by their use. Use of such

cation and business is a happy 
augury for both and will lead to en
larged usefulness in both spheres 
of activity.”

M. S. Sloan, president of the New
----- - . .e 1 York Edison Company, said that
obstructions is a breach^of : tĵ e unchallenged industrial leader-

wM e u S g  Unship of the world which the Unitedlegal standing. If, States has held for a number of
operator might be held for negU- ; years 
gence, when otherwise he would es- present depression, 
cape such a disagreeable mamo
quence.

“The policy in Connecticut must . , ,
continue to be against stickers, o r . and steel industry were seen by

a
of roadway and overturned. Durkin 
and Farr were also injured but not 
nearly as badly and long since have 
fully recovered.

‘broad grin" event. Posters adver
tising the social l^ve been dis
tributed about the main building, 
and the assembly hall has been

decorated In Hallowe’en 
:for the social,

'A  special committee consisting o f 
Louia BuUjh7an„.,Charlotte. Rubinow, 
Susan Alien, DonneUy, Anna
Mrosek, Richard Joslin, and Hewitt 
Wilson, has been appointed by the 
Senior class to look into the prob^ 
lem of . the selection o f a class 
photographer. This year, by special 
vote (ff tile class, the pictures will 
be taken before Christinas instead 
o f  late in  the spring as is the Usual 
custom* This will eliminate the 
usual .undesirable situation hav
ing all expenses come at the same 
time.

The Props and-Paints Society, of 
the Meriden High school has ex
tended an invitation to the Sock and 
Buskin dramatic club to attend 
their presentation o f two one act 
plays by Sir James M. Barrie on 
next Tuesday evening. The titles of 
the plays are “The Old Lady Shows 
Her Medals”  and “The Twelve 
Pound Look” , Practically every 
member of Sock and Buskin has de
clared his intention to attend this 
performance, and It is quite possi
ble that a bus will be engaged to 
transport the delegation to Meri
den.

There will be no school tomorrow 
due to the annual teachers’ conven
tion. In view of this, a record at
tendance is expected to witness 
the important football game which 
is to take place tomorrow between 
the local high school and the team 
of the East Hartford High school. 
In spite o f the fact that the Man
chester High team lost its two last 
games, these games were lost by 
such close margins and were so 
well contested^ that the team has 
the whole-heSrted support of tke 
student-body.

An interesting field hockey

game took place yesterday’ beti^em 
the Junior and, Senior girls. The 
score was 2-1 -ini favor o f the 
JunlorA Appther g ^ e  between the 
two clasises - win be- played in the 
nedf future. Hockey, sflthough in
troduced only last year, is rapidly 
g aining popularity ainoz^ th^ girls. 
Archery has also been introduced, 
and although it has not been under- 
taken*-on a large scale,' it  has al
ready gained much popularity.

This week' marked the beginning 
of the second marking period.

Several rehearsals for the “Ad
mirable Crichton”' were held this 
week. This production is now near
ing the stage of completion as far 
as the study of the vart&us roles is 
concerned. An exceptionally -fine 
cast together with an excellent play 
arouses the prediction that this pro
duction will equal if pot exceed, 
any production previously present
ed by Sock and Buskin.

The high school band is engaging 
in a series of intensive rehearsals. 
It was necessary to almost com
pletely re-organize the band this 
year as a large number of the form
er members graduated last June.

Under the supervision b f Carle 
Cubberly, the cheer-leaders are pre
paring to make a worthy showing 
at tomorrow’s game.

MORE WISECRACKS
Derby, Oct. 23.— (AP.) — Judge 

Archibald Duffield, chairman of the 
RepublicEm Town Committee and 
Republican candidate for mayor, 
commenting today - on Democratio 
State Chairman Sullivan’s state
ment to Jasper McLevy that the 
Democrats are giuining for bear and 
not chipmxmks, said:

“That may be so, but what they’ll 
get will be crow.” Judge Duffield is 
deputy judge of the Derby City 
Court and a noted wit.

. ■ ■

B I^B E p A S

Sta^t Work -  Imfiiediatiely on 
Official Graduation Pictures 
at JNew Studio.

The New Studio on 9 Johfflwn 
Terrace,. oD^which Joim Kluek 'ite the 
pi-oprietor, has been' selected" by 
Manchester High school to taki^ the 
official pictures of tte  senior Class 
members, it was stated today. The 
work will, begin immediately. The 
students will go to the-studio either 
outside school hours or,during sttuty 
periods^-. niaking their appefint- 
ments through the class advisor. 
Miss Avis Walsh. Many of the 
tures will be ready for delivery -be> 
for Christinas, so that those who 
desire to do so, may have duplicates 
made to use as presents.

/
JUST TEm'RIGHT KIND

Small Boy (who has broken a 
dozen eggs) r Mummy, what are you 
going to do with the eggs you sent 
me to buy?

“Make an omelette.”  ’
“ Good.”—The Humorist. "

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER {

68 HolUster Street

legal stickers, an accident occu rs ,au ,_^ ^  continued even during the',
America re- j

conse- mains better off socially and indus
trially than other nations, he added. 

Good times ahead for the iron

25 DIE Di FLOODS

£

Overnight 
A. P- News

Washington.—Woods takes over 
j^memployment relief, confident of 
[’success.

Chicago.—^Business leaders in con- 
i^erence point out need of stability in 
'■ business instead of alternate depres
sion and prosperity.

Memphis, Tenn.—Wood choppers 
i find two youths burning alive in 
I mysterious brush heap, 
h Chicago.—Mrs. McCormick blames 
-Mayor 'Thompson for circulars urg- 
■:-ing negroes to support Lewis.

Washington.—Garner says low 
I prices for farm products are due to 
i loss of foreign markets through
■ tariff.
i Pueblo, Colo.—Vice President Cur-
I tis assails charges that tariff revi- 
‘ Sion has hurt American foreign 
' trade.
; New York.—Henry Ford returns 
I from Europe.

Boston.—Boston Hotel Association
■ denies Legion convention delegates 
! caused heavy loss of property.
' Chicago.—Attempt of five men 
' with machine guns to rob money 
: car with payroll frustrated by fight
ing express messengers.

Oklahoma City.—J. C. Walton, im- 
1 peached former governor, announces 
his withdrawal as independent can
didate for United States Senate.

Washington.—Secretary Davis de
nies reports of differences with Pin- 
chot. ^ ■'

: -Richmond, Va.—Jury acquits fill
ing station attendant of felony 

j^charges in cdhnectic^ with his elope
ment with daughter o f prominent 

'^Richmond family.
., Washington.—General board com-/ 
■̂ pletes program for building Ameri- 

Navy up to London treaty lim-

1 Birmingham, England. —  Mme.
CSalli-Curci shaken up when auto- 

* mobile upsets.
 ̂ 'Buenos Aires.—Vice president of 

jj^ovisional government resigns, as- 
8%ning illness as cause; Supreme 
Court refuses habeas corpim writ to 
depose President Irigoyen.

Li ‘.Oslo.—General electioq tabulation 
shows Laborites lost 12 seats in 
^ ^ rting . - ’

Cairo.—King Fuad signs new con- 
^imutlon.
f-i 'Boston—Great Barrington repre- 
- sentatives ask the Public Utilities 
tOpmmissioB to investigate rates of 
' t̂be Southern Berkshire Power and 
filectr ic  Company.

! Salem, Mass.—^Pequot mills and 
"D iv e r s  bleachery to have work 
•ior 2,000 employes throughout the 

to better business.
State Department of 
Industries investigates 

||>Mce of bread, which has declined 
■ “ ]uck less than the price of flour. 

[Malden, Mass.—^Woman robbed 
1100 and a $4,000 ring by three 

m posing as. prohibition agents. 
iBoston—^New York man and wo- 

sought in antique .swindle, 
ch m ay involve fake sales 

aBing $1,000,000.
iton—State Civil Service Com- 

ssioner deplores suspension of 
service rules foi»90 days as a 

turn to the spoils system for
ticlans.'v

contiziue to oe cigeuuac iSLiv.'Jvcio, V* . — -- , ,  -TT .J- i. i: 4-v,̂
any other t r̂pe of view interference,: George M. Verity, president of the 
until such time as the law is American Rolling Mills Coinpany. 
changed to permit the use of a small He pointed out that production of 
card or sticker which will certify steel ingots and castings had in- 
that the equipment of the car has ; creased 14,000,000 tons to 56,000,000 
been tested. 'ITiis type of sticker j tons And predicted on the basis of 
would seem a safe exception to the ' expansion of natural gas ■ piping a 
general rule, especitdly if the regu- jpeak production of 69,000,000 tons 
latton required that it be placed in the next decade. 
n e S  the top of the windshield and j Living St.’-.n.̂ Ards
not near the bottom. It is appre- j “More capital saving must go to 
ciable that a sticke*- placed in the l ynproying the living standard and 
right hand upper corner of the ,ig3 g jjjto productive facilities. Wages 
windshield migW interfere with the standards be raised not j
operator’s view  of the birds an d : jov/ered,” said another speaker, j 
treetops, but could hardly constitute General Robert E. Wood, Sears, Roe- I 
a danger or be regarded as an ob- | and Company president. }
struction against which an officer j Radio was acclaimed by M. H. j 
would feel obliged to take action, I ^^yiesworth, president o f the Na- | 
unless the sticker were large enough -̂jQ̂ al Broadcasting Company, as | 
to be extreme. . . . .  u the most important factor in stop- |

“For the nuisance which has been farm-to-city movement,
occasioned by duplicate mspection the indu'-'rial leaders'
there is regret. There wiU be an at-1 mnchrrence in the stkte-' ordered gunboats from hoHi
tempt to epch examaaUono . '  Fireetone.^r.. I * ° f
more practical 'and to work out ^re^iident of the Firestone Tire I 1“  bringing about the release

kind of an authorization which ! of French missionaries who ^ere
among the fourteen church workers 
captured recently by Reds at Kian, 
Kiangsi province.

French diplomatic officials also

Mexico City, Oct, 23.— (A P )—  
Tuxpan, Nayarit, counted 25 per
sons dead today in the floods which 
swept that city the first half o f the 
week after torrentia' rains such as 
fell over most c f central Mexico.

The towns o f Bayona, San Felipe, 
and Cerrobola in Nayarit also were 
inundated and thousands of cattle 
drowned. - Crops were ruined over a 
large area.

Rei>orts from Vera Cruz say that 
losses in that state and Oaxaca 
probably will reach 3,000,000 pesos 
(about $15,000). The city of Tlaco- 
talpan, Vera Cruz, was inundated 
and the municipsil building and oth
ers partly collapsed. Tuxpan, Vera 
Cruz, also was flooded with con
siderable damage.

TO SAVE MISSIONERS
Shanghai, Oct. 23.— (A P.)—Gffi- 

cers of the French Asiatic squadron

some
can bTattached to the car instead i ’̂-^bber Company that “ the con 
of issuing cards which must be car- ovcr-capacity is now well
ried by the operator, as is now the the road to c^rection.

TViP nrp.cient svstem has been i-ioinmont leaders of mdustry atcase. The present system has been . * . , , .
developed for the purpose of the banquet npeakers table last
ctiBCkiDfif up * ——______
simple work of”  any Connecticut president of the Standard Oil Corn- 
operator has ttfeen accepted on the pany of Indiana; H. A. Scandrett, 
matter of previous tests, so that presidefit of the Chicago, Milwaukee, 
there has been no particular hard- St. Paul and Pacific Railroad; W. B.

in most onsns the : nlsht/ncluaoJrEdwatd ,G._Seube«, ;
patches from Kiukiang said one 
French mm was among the four
teen captives. Reds were reported to 
bo asking $10,000,000 Mexican as 
ransom.ship occasioned by duplicate exam 

ination ‘

WAPPING
of the . town

Storey, president 'of the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad; P. 
E. Crowley, president of the New 
York Central Railroad; Walter P. 
Chrysler, chairman of the board and 
president of. the Chrysler Motor Cor
poration; E. R. Erskine, president of 

I the Studebaker Corporation; Arthur 
of , Reynolds, board chairman of theThe 'assessors . . .

South Windsor will meet at the Continental Illinois Bank and Trust 
Wapping Center school hall next Company, and Vincent Bendix, pres- ] 
Friday and Saturday, October 24 ident of the Bendix Aviation Com- 
and 25; from 9 a. -m., to 9 p. m. and pany.
at the-town hall a t South -Windsor; ------- ---------------------
on Fridayr October; 31 and Saturday, |

I November 1, trom 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. j KHLiLED AT CROSSING
where all can make oath to their ! ---------  1
lists. ' i Everett, Mass., Oct. 23.—(A P ) —

Mrs. Oliver A. Jones has recently An unidentified, mah was killed and 
returned to her home in South two others'were seriously injured as 
Windsor, 'from  Eastford, Maine, their automobile struck a Boston 
where she has been spending the and Maine Rockport-Boston train at 
summer.' . the Merrimack Chemical '  crossing

'The cup which was awarded to after 7 o’clock today, 
the Y. M. C ., A. boys tfor second The two injured men were taken 
place in the Senior “ Y” League’ last to the Massachusetts General hospi- 
season has-just been returned from tal. All three are believed to be em- 
the engraver’s and is on'display in ployes of a nearby plant, 
the Wapping! Sadd, Memorial L i-' The automobile struck the en-

'  ̂ SAVE 85 FIREMEN

Philadelphia, Oct. 23.— (A P.)— 
Thirty-five firemen, trapped on the 
end of a pier by a wall of flames, 
which broke -through the flooring 
behind liem , were rescued by two 
tugboats today. A  few minutes later 
the flames closed in on the pier.

Driven back time after time by 
dense clouds of black smoke, more 
than a score of the city’s fighting 
units battled for hours to gain con
trol of the blaze, threatening de
struction to pieris 18 and 20, south 
warves, owned by the Merchants 
and Miners’ Transportation Com
pany. •

brary. For six years, Coach Ed. 
Colbert has been building up this 
team and has now . started his 
seventh season. On the squad this 
year are only two o f the men he 
started with seven years ago. Col
bert has furnished nearly all his own 
transportation and has never re
ceived any pay except victories and 
the gratitude of the people of Wap
ping. He smd his teams have al
ways been popular with the fans 
and are now hard at work in pre
paration for the coming season, with 
the expectation that another win
ning team will be put bn the. floor.
. Several of the officers and teach

ers of the Federated Church School 
are planning to attend , the annual 
Hartiord County Church ■* School 
Convention which will be held at 
Southington'next Saturday, Octo
ber 25th. In connection ^ t h  this', 
will be the Older Yoimg '  People’s 
Conference. The two gtoups wil !̂ 
come together in the evening to hear 
Dr. Ralph W, S o ck m ^  . ' ~

Mrs. James Stoughton of South 
Windsor wUl serve a dinner to the 
Registrars o f Voters at the town 
hall, Saturday noon, under the aus
pices of the Federated Workers.

The Republican Probate conven
tion was held at the Probate Office 
in Warehouse Point, Monday morn
ing. The delegates were Frank E. 
BidweU, WilUam • R. Wood,  ̂Byron 
E. West and Raymond W. Belcher. 
They renominated Mrs. Clara F. 
Allen. ■■ ■■ ''■■■’

The new Grange degree team met 
Tuesday evening at the. Parish 
House for a rehearsal. . '
/The Blue Triangle Club spent a 

pleasant evening at the home of 
their president, Mrs. Helen Parks of 
Pleasant VaUey, Isist Monday eve
ning and planned out their work for 
the .confiiig winter- . ^

gine of the train just 
driving wheels.

behind the ,
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You have laid the firmest 
of foundations for success
in usi ng the 
Ultraviolet Roy 
in the Coasting' 
of Lucky Strike '̂

S a yi

CLEMENT O. 
MINIGER

N oted industrial leader and philanthropist.
President Electric Anto«lite Com pany.

Director iW illys-Ovcriand Company

**The demand o f Americans for 
theutmo8tincom fort,convenience 
and safety has made the Electric 
AutO'Ute standard equipment in 
many Ĵ f the finest o f American 
OMUomobiles* In  using the Ultra 
V iolet Ray in the ̂ Toasting* o f the 
L U C K Y  STRIKE tobaccos you  
have laid the firmest o f foundru 
turns for the success ofyourprod^ 
uct,'Because you are rendering 
Am ericans a  service which they 
appreciate most—the benefit of 
m odem  science.*’

%

'f/M

Everyone knows that 
sunshine m ellow s-'^at’s why TOASTING 
Includes tho use of the
iUOCY STRIKE— the finest cigarette you

f/-

evet* sm oked, m ade of the finest 

cos-̂ ^̂ Hfhe Cream  of the Crop— TH EN T*̂ TT*Sj 
l O A S n O "  Everyone Im ows that Jiealf 

purifiies and so TO A S TIN G  rem oves harm ' 

ful irritants th a t cause th ro a t Irrita tio n /. ■ ,  ̂ -r ,

find epughing*^ N o  w o n d p r 20#679 phy-^^J 

siciahis Jia ve  statod LUCKIES tp  be iess^ 

IM to tln g l
tv '•A *, -W,

1^-
■».C

I “i.A’r  .--t,
T3B ' ^
S ' :A

Y o u r Thpoat P roteetton— ggafast Irrita tio n  —  aflgtnst ebu
Consistent'^th ite policy of laying the facta before the public, TteAmericanTobaccoCompawbas invited Mr. Clement (X 

■ Miniger to review w e  reporta, oftne distingai^ed men who hava4Vitiia»ed LUCKY STBiSE'S famous Toasting Ftnoecs. 
The statement of M t Mmiger appean on this psge. •' ' i ' ' -  ., . ' ^

g  1B3S, Tha Ama»is)m Tohasto Cp„
. *'■ 'I'-,/-. -/ - ' -"‘.i:
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OUR INDUSTRIES 
NEEDSTABIUn

Bosiness Head Says Waves 
of Prosperity Not Needed; 
They Lead to Depresaon.

COU) CATCHES HIKER 
WmiOlJTUllDERWEAR

M an ch ester L iv e s  U p to  HOTpi- 
ta lity  R ep u tation  ^and P ro . 
v ides S tran ger W ith  C loth ing

A  naUve of Maine far away from 
home and having a tough time get-‘ 
ting back to his native land, was 
given a helping hand here yester
day. The stranger was on foot, 
“bumming” his way with hitch-hikes 
wherever possible, but when he

}Queer TtOtsts 
In Daŷ s News

RECOVERY FROM H P IS
Will Be Able to^ettirp to 

Business Shdrtlyi-?rTo Talw. 
Na Action Against Driver.*,.

• I * M ̂

jfA.' J  <T''-'xyJv

«  i. oo /AT>̂  A Struck Manchester his Clothing 3vas I
Chicago, Oct. 28.— (AP) shabby as it was short.

that the reactions and reverses now 1 advice of a Herald rep ; . ^  __________ _______ ____ ________
manifesting themselves merely fore- j n,an went to the office ‘ British committee | today to inquiry as to his condition,
shaijowed stability aa a permanent Jessie M. Reynolds, social, . nromotlon of physical and e co - : none other than Mr. Dpugan himself
cbhracteristic of American business I He informed her • qj eastern Jewry.; answered the telephone

Princeton, N. J.—^MrA Moover is 
coming to the Navy-Prlnceton foot
ball game Saturday. Before the 
game , she wUl be a lunchwn guest 
of Presidbnt and Mrs. Bttbben.::

I Sydney, N. S. W.—Kjngsford 
Smith, the filer, has a boom er^g,
symbolic, as the. mayor said at a ---------
nresentation, of a man who always! matter of a short time, • ■
nets there and always gets back. i Mr. Dougan has returned to hla 

London—George Bernard Shaw is i home on 14. Linden street, from the 
j to make his radio debut next Tues- i Memorial Ifospital Tuesday after- 

He w ill speak for 40 minutes ] noon, and when The Herwd

/,................................
• It is only a question, of time be
fore. William Oougan, head, of . the , 
Bougan Dye Works- on ■ HstTrlson ' 
street, will be able tc return to his [; 
place, of business. His complete re- 
coVery is now, regarded as only a |

was the concensus of eight leaders 
o f American Industry who addressed 
the seventh conference of major in
dustries today.

The conference, under auspices of 
the University of Chicago and the 
Institute of American Meat Pack
ers, was attended by two score in
dustrial, commercial, railroad and 
educational chiefs.

R. C. Holmes, president of the 
Texas Company, speaking on the 
problems in the petroleum Industry, 
said the principal problem lay in the 
difficulties of adjustment and recon
ciliation to conservation.

Legitimate business desires stabil
ity rather than waves of prosperity 
and depression, he said, and to this 
end fuller co-operation in industry 
was needed plus such co-ordination 
with the government as could be 
helpful.

State Regulations
Matthew S. Sloan, president of the 

New York Edison Company, said: 
“While the greatest development of 
electric utilities has come about in 
a period of state regulation, regrula- 
tion, Federal or state, if carried to 
extremes is likely to retard not only 
proper utility expansion but all 
other lines of industry and busi
ness.

■ “Now we are told that state regu
lation has broken down ana must be 
supplemented by Federal regulation. 
State regulation has not broken 
down or failed. On the Contrary, in 
my opinion, it has proved to be one 
of the best examples in our entire 
governmental structure of how capa
bly a public agency, as free as is 
humanly possible from politics, can 
deal. with important, complicated 
and highly technical matters.”

He said pontinued sane regulation 
would insure a steady, progressive 
movement in the utility field • but 
“ the demaud for government owner
ship and operation, the demand for 

i fanciful and complicated ‘regulation’ 
■will throttle it.”

wc.x»xc He i^ormed her
that he was out of fimds and sadly 
in need of a suit of underwear. , 

There was but one suit in the col-, 
lection of second hand clothing and 
this looked like a perfect fit, fo r  the 
tall and angular stranger. Miss Rey
nolds bid the stranger to try it on; 
that if it fitted it was his for the 
asking.

A  few minutes later the stranger 
the men’s dressing

There wlU be chsdn radiocasting of 
his speech in the United States, 

Noval GuaMU, Brazil—The lengtu 
of Senhd'ra Rosa Decoata’s life is 
given by relatives as a century and 
and a half. She is dead, leaving) 18 
children, 124 grandchildren, 14 great 
grandchildren.

' New York—There’s great fishtog 
■ in summer OD the beach at Coney Is- 
lind—for mUk bottles. The aver
age daily recovery by milk distrib-

In another week’s time, hj? , s&d:
I he thought he would be able ;,to gp 
i back to his work. The wotii\ds re- ' 
suiting from the automobUe accident 
have healed very satisfactorily, Mr. 

■Dougan said and all he heeds now 
is if little more recuperative rest 

Mr. Dougan is able to walk about 
the house or outside a bit, but after 
a distance of a hundred yards or so,

: is tired. His right leg bothers hi.rh
most now, the limb having been bad-. . .  . . .

came out of —  -r , , y v,raroom, a sad and dejected look on  ̂  ̂ aauy recovc*jr uj ,*,***» --------
face. The suit was plenty long coW anies, it develops from a ly wrenched in the accident,
enough—but it refused to button, he> of an anti-litter committee bones were broken, he s^a-
said. One of the town officials k ^ rd  forward to next season, is Mr. Dougan was Injured, it be
of the man’s troubles and gavediim 7 050 '^ttles, mostly intact. ; recalled, when a passing automobile
enough money to purchase a • new ’ Tegucigalpa, Honduras—Cocoa is , struck him down as he stood 
suit which he did and was shortly j. irStetment, the whole of it, I a parked automobile talkihg to the 
on his way to the Pine Tree state. | ^  the'273 citizens of a town of that i driver, William D. Page Of 15 Ffank-

name. Graft is the allegation, b u t , un street. ' .  v,.
opposition papers say the real rea- j Mr. Page’s car ran out of ^solm e 
son is to prevent the 273 voting next and he called Dougan for assistance, 
lu n ^ v  ' The car which struck Dougan was

Jamestown, Term. -  The home i operated by Miss K f b r p  S. New
town of Alvin York, war hero, is ; ton, of 218 Collins streetrUarf^ra- 
to have a railroad at last. A nine-1 The accident occurred *on East Cen- 
mile extension from Oneida, Tenn., 
will be ready for operation around
Thanksgiving.  ̂ ‘

Los Angeles—Mittzi, is to have a 
$15,000 home for life with $15,000 in

PORTUGAL’S EX-PREMIER 
IS AGAIN IN TROUBLE

Lisbon, Oct. 23.— (A P.)—^  of
ficial note today said that trouble 
had been caused in the Azores re
cently by Cunha Leal, former 
premier of Portugal and governor of 
the African Colony of Angola, who 
departed to the Azores because of 
agitation against the dictatorship.

The government statement said 
Leal had attempted to foment 
trouble among the other political 
deportees in the Azores and also i 
planned to escape on a steamer call* 
ing at Ponta Delgada October 11.

.When the police learned of his 
plans and ordered-him to surrender. 
Leal was said to have locked him
self in a hotel room. The police 
broke in and placed the former of
ficial in the St. Braz fortress. At 
the same time a group of other de
portees demonstrated in front of the 
hotel but were dispersed without 
violence.

t6F Str66t.
Mr. Dougan said that no charge 

would be brought against Miss New- 
top. She carried accident Insurance 
EOid it is expected tl^t Infeurance^

^ stT o^ w iy  for a housekeeper, food .company hospital
and other expenses. The will- of , Expenses Mr* Dougan Incurred.
Mrs. Maude F. Ide, physician, ;pro- j . ^  --------

f«r  her cat MlUd la 18 year, ^ H O S P I T A L S
San Salvador—Ten convicts are j 

to receive Christmas presents _
form o f  pardons' from* president  ̂„

^ m e r o  Bosque in ' commemOratibfi 
of the centenary of the death of 
Simon Bolivar, liberator.

TO
:ir

COLUMBIA

RAIN IS NEEDED
IN MANY STATES

FED PLANES CONTROL 
SITUATION IN BRAZIL

i Rio De Janeiro, Oct. 23.— (A P )— 
! Federal authorities today asserted 
that the government air forces were, 
dominating the situation over rebel 
territory and were making constant 
flights into the interior of the State 
of Parana to map the insurgent po
sitions.

A  coanniuniqUe.' Said the 
gents made two attempts to cross 
the Senges river near Itarare, Para
na, but had been repulsed each time. 

■ - - - - - - to drive

Washington, Oct. 23.— (AP.)—
Drought conditions -were reported 
today by the Departinmt of Agricul
ture to have continued generally 
over toe ..nnddle..AUantic, a jea . duTr 
ing toff past week, with additional 
rain needed in the northeast.

In the Ohio valley, water for live
stock and domestic purposes was j Federal airplanes helped 
still scarce. In parts of Kentucky jback the rebels, 
and Ohio the scarcity constituted a ; Government troops from several 
serious problem. i points were stated to have joined

At the same time, generous rains j fQj- ĝg ^t Itajuba in the southern 
were reported to have relivened con-1 part of the state of Minas Geraes,

Minneapolis, Oct. 23.— (AP);—Dr. 
E. P. Joslin of Harvard University 
today proposed establiEbtoCht of ten 
endowed hosptials in medical centers 
to serve as centers for the treatment 
of diabetes. . ,

Mrs. Charles Natsch has gone to j private endowment: xof j'approxi- i 
Brooklyn to visit her new grand- innately'$10,000,600 would’ be neces- 
child, the baby son of Mr. and Mrs. carry out the plan. Dr. Joslin,,
Halsey Natsch. m

Mrs. Dvfight Lyman and Miss LÛ  ̂
lian Lyman are spending a few  day^  ̂
in Elizabeth, N. J., at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lyman.

MiEs Harriet Fuller left Wednest 
day for Attleboro Falls, Mass., 
wliere she will be the guest of her 
friend. Miss Helen Porter.

Miss Bertha Buell is recovermg 
from a severe attack of intestinal 
grippe. There have been several 
cases in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman and two 
children of West Somerville, Mass.,

ditions in New Jersey and south
eastern Pennsylvania while ben^- 
cial amounts were helpful in New 
York and New England, with mod

constituting a strong army which is 
now advancing on the insurgents..

Under the terms of a president's,! 
decree extending the business hcrf-

erate falls in parts of Virginia and j (jg,y to November 30 all banks •were
opened today doing usual business 
for the first time in several -weeks. 
The bank of Brazil alone was per
mitted to deal in exportation.

was
was

eastern North Carolina.
Precipitation for the week 

rather widely distributed, but 
mostly light to moderate.

“ The abnormally cold weather, 
with hard freezes in much of the 
north,” the report continued, “ did 
more or less damage to late gardens 
and trucks over the naif them half 
of the country, but staple crops 
were generally matured and out of 
danger.

“ Considerable loss of undug pota
toes ^vas reported from the northern 
great plains, as well as some dam
age to apples in the upper Missis
sippi valley.”

BOY HANGS HIMSELF

South Paris, Me., Oct. 23.— (AP.) 
—The body of Stanley W. Ripley, 
14, was found hanging from a tree 
at the rear of his home today.

Dr. W. Bradford Raymond, medi
cal examiner, said the boy had com
mitted suicide apparently because 
a younger brother had been commit
ted to the State School at Pownal.

ENTOMOLOGISTS TO MEET
New Haven, Oct. 23.— (AP.)— 

Entomologists working in Connecti
cut will meet October 31 in the old 
Senate chamber in Hartford for 
their seventh annual conference. 
Lee A. Strong, chief of the U. S. 
plant quarantine and control will 
make the principal address. Dr. W. 
E. Britton, entomologist of the Con
necticut Agricultural Experiment 
Station, annouheed today.

are guests of Mrs. Sherman’s sister,; 
MrsSM^liBgeri toe parsonage.

Wbrd’Tlks'been received that the 
Misses Adella Badge and Eleanor 
LaBonte who represented toe local 
4-H Club in a sewing contest at the 
Stafford Fair, have received the 
prize, which is a Singer Sewing Ma
chine for the use of the club which 
they represented.

There w ere ''^  ladies present at 
the Missionary meeting held Tues
day afternoon at the hoipe of Mrs. 
Florence Badge. The subject for 
discussion was “Africa” and Mrs.

I Badge gave a talk on the recent 
I  Golden Jubilee at Angola, which is 
I  of especial interest to Columbia 
I ladies, as it is toe statiofi where the 
I Wains, are stationed, Mr. Wain hav
ing been a much loved pastor here 
for two years. Extracts from re
cent letters from Mrs. Wain were 
also read. It was voted to hold a 
meeting and pack a Missionary 
barrel next Wednesday at the 
Chapel to be sent to the Mountain 
region of the south.

told delegates to t«he International, 
■Mefhqal. Assembly. , ' He ̂  Suggested 
'the hbspitals fie estohlished in Bos
ton, New York, Philadelphia, Balti-j 
mpre. New Orleans, phUcajro, Cleve-< 
ldnd,'Mi?ihea:'p61iS,'Sti Loiiis and San 
Francisco.

Diabetes required the highly spe
cialized treatment and care which 
these hospitals would be especially j 
equipped to provide. Dr. Joslin said.. |

Success,, in treating diabetes, the 
discovery of insulin, and other fac
tors, have resulted in making the

the ailment
__ ^ _  4 aid. As a result! I
therir ^ere~ ‘ more sufferers from' | 
diabetes at a given period than ever 
before, while the possibilities of ex
tending their life span had greatly 
increased. Dr. Joslin said.

“Indirectly every diabetic imder ! 
treatment would be benefitted,” Dr. 
Joslin said in advocating his plan. 
“It would give every physician the 
proper facilities for treating pa- 
tientsi . The country doctor should | ] 
have these,facilities because at pres
ent they do not liaVe 4ihe’ proper op
portunity to obtain results for their 
patients.”

OPERA STAR SHAKEN UP

S’TRANGE SICKNESS
Rochester, N. H., Oct 23.— (AP) — 

Evelyn L. Wiggins, 3 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Wiggin, died.at toe Frisbie Memo
rial hospital late last night of a  
strange malady. The cause of which 

FOUR FLEE FLAMES jg unknown t o . physicians, she was
Bridgeport, Oct. 23.— (A P )—Fo^r i tijg fifth victim of the illness since 

persons were forced to flee from j October 5. 
their homes in night clothes and i 
property damage estimated at more ' 
than $10,000 was caused as^the re
sult of two fires which broke out 
almost at the same time this morn
ing in a home at 47 Butler street.

Two women, a girl and man es
caped from toe Butler avenue house.

Birmingham, Eng,, O eh ' 23.— 
(A P )—A ltho^h  badly shaken up 
when her car overturned last night 
Mme. Amelita Galli Curci, the fa
mous soprano insisted on keeping a 
concert, engagem^t, tonifht.

Her automobile hearing among 
others herself and her,-husband, 
Homer Samuels, was traveling to 
Kings Norton when ’ R^swerVed to 
avoid a collision with another car  ̂
and the chauffeur lost control, driv- ( 
ing it into a ditch where it turned : 
over. ■

Every member of the party was ; 
badly shaken up and bruised b u t ! 
none was seriously injured.

CLOSING OUT 
SALE

«
Having sold the wholesale end of our business 

we are now selling all finished articles such as 
Plaques, Chests, Lamps, etc. at prices which have 
been

REDUCED

50% t o  75%
This is your opj^rtunity to buy someth^g 

diffeient in the line of Bridge Prizes or Xmas Gifts 
at very iow prices.

DdilVELLE STUDIO

f e e

iT/.. .•■i •

I

mm n

■■- ' B E C A U S E  ■; :■
‘ S* ^  lowest in X6 S w^n lveraM y Sale fe Poing.. .  .Bn- ' nndYour PUrchaseNow Ifelps Ke-
bM « D s to a v e  Additional Orders I ^  W  V V  vivis Basineso;

"   ̂ t o J ^ ^ a i ld F a c t p t ie s .  • '

S m art V^oinen W ea r

B la c k  
( -o il

—for Misses, Women and Larger Women

Lavishly Furred 
cloth Coats

Also Dark Brown, Wil
low, Eggshell, Gray and 
Tan.

o f  L a m b s k in

$2.33
Popular slip-on model 

i^ ree t ^ ^ t e m o o n  
■' wear.'

M ain Floor.

$69-00 , i  J,

Famous “Fiancee”  
/ Full Fashioned

A L L  P B H F E C T

— p ositive ly  <89 .00  va lu es!
With prices lower than they have been in many 

years, thia special sale of beautiful, high quality winter 
coats offers tremendous sa'vings on the better, more f £ ^ -  
ionable models!

S t y l e s . . ' . .
belted, semi-fitted, flared Princess and straight line
models with blouse backs----- tailored seamings, pouch
and shawl collars, elbow furs.

F a b r ic s ------
I supple, serviceable broadcloth, crepe broadcloth, Jul- 

liards and Kashmiriam broadcloth.
F u r s . . . .  ^

generously applied peltries of Russian and German 
Fitch, Caracul, Canadian Wolf, Badger, Muskrat.

C o lo rs ------  ...
Black, Royal Blue, Wine, Brown, Cricket Green, Cos
sack Red.

Sizes• •
Misses’ 14 to 20___ women’s 36 to 4 4 . , . . larger
women’s 48 1-2 to  54 l-‘2.

New Furred Coats

•avj

S i '

fi II 1

u  \
! \  \

REAL $1.50 VALUE
A  . fashionable, .semi-service 

yoV lik ijto  have 
a fun wardrobe of! Heavy
enough for service___ . . .  sheer,
enough for smartness! Elastic 
li^ eg a rte r lie m jU s lffso le ,re - 

... informed..to® guard' ,and;;;cradle. 
|iii;jiPQt,“^<ii.sroaxtJ'’rmihti-beel. .

Colors— ^Muscadine, Prome
nade, Black, Plage, Light 
and Dark Gunmetal.

Main flo o r

$39-00 .=5 9l

Each a positive $50 value! S m ^ ly  tailored 
in wrap arounds, senu-fitted flared modelsĵ  Cos
sack types and straight Imes

1 \  '

Fabrics-----
Suedes, Crepe Broadcloth, 
and Kiishmirian triep.

Colors. . . .
Black, Royal Blue, Oak- 
wood, Brown, Wine, Green, 
Cossack Red.

,Fur8.. . .
Tipped Skunk, Paradise 
Fitch, Caracul^ it^ioadiank -> 
Wolf, Kit: Fox, Muakratt 
Australian Opossum.
Sizes.. . .
14 to 20, 38 to 46 and 46 
1-2 to 52 1-2 for the; larger 
woman. * '■ r

Third Floor

Tailored Frocks
Cahtbn Crepes and Lightweight Woolens

$14-75
;  ^ rea l $16.75 and $18.75 models!

The most interesting and valueful collection of new 
dresses w^̂ ve shown this( Autumn.. .  .and at the low
est pripe in many, .years! Concentrated group of 
TAILORED frocks for office, class room or street wear. 
Sizes 14 to 20 and 36 to 46.

'V

f "4
Cantpn C r e p e § ,. , .  '
toe tailored tunic models.. .  .semi-tailored-----effectively pleat-

r edsk irta .. ,  .new.collar and cuff sets, etc.
4' ■■' ■ 'V-

*-V.' T h e  W o o l e n s . . . .
j short jackets and trif» *̂ ®̂ styles,
-iirt to-tailored silk collars and trims. Some jerseys and travel 

trroeds. •

C o l o j s . . . .
Wine, Green, Royal Blue, Navy, Brown.

SPteCIAL FULL 
COURSE DINNER

A  com plete mefU frd iii soa^'' 
t o  dessert.

N in th  ^ o o r  R estaurh iit .
■-...■'ll

One o f Our 33rd Anniversary Specials

I’ l

f  ■' L

W o m e n ' s K n o w n
.tH' 'Ml Healer”
t f U'*'
v im . ' '■■ I

a f:'

983 Main Street. Room 10

0 » * a r

F E W  b A Y S

act now to get 
A Crawford — the low-
eat priced enamePrange ever 

Crawford in 75 years 
o f n c ^ s fo l  stove making ■ .. 
Cl^euning colors—gray, green 
or buff enamel at S '!  1 Q  5 0  
O r ^  yŝ n prefer, in stove-black 
finish, at only . . ^

. Easy terms—hut you must take 
advantage of this offer NOW! 

expires November I.

c 't e . /n
Xjpnru,

4 V

- $3-98
All Regular $5.00 Mpitels!

This outstanding manufacturer co-operated with 
the special price concession of these famous Arch Type 
Shoes.  ̂  ̂ i

Suedes, Brown Kid, Black Kid und Patimt’̂ Iie^heT 
—all styles— all sij^s.,,.. . ;  ,

 ̂ A •% .

StJEDE OXfOBb hi black 
or brdwh with tximminjgs .to 
match-r-baby Spanish; heels.

SDHUnS PUMPS, one-strap 
with centor buckle, with trito- 
ming to matchfvtovered ̂ ban  
beelB;:'

V ■ .■ ; - fV ■'  ̂ .
> BLACK o** KiMHVN KID 

OXFORD irtth cut-out and 
leathjer <3ubaa *heBiac i . ’ i .  ̂

BLACK e r ' jmiOWK KID 
S T R A P - c e p t l f f  
or side buckles, Ibatoered;: Cu
ban heels asU^cbVei^ Span 
i^-hhels. . !r'

SizM 3 te 9- tA to EE .̂
■(rr

m
.•{

■ .JJIT'J.

G ir d lb

-for wbmeli

/r

. Regularly. $7 m t^ls

‘tFroht clasping girdlo^ftrH  
ftrilCTlitres, ,.>611;, 
fashiohed .of hand^m ejb^ 
tade, setoi-step4h.)ho(iel’«̂  ̂
brocade And elastic; witlvtl 
side laijings; ebrs^ of rick J 
bfbeiade ’And -WllhT
silk brassiere top. :
■ - —. •

' Aecond iStoor •.

-Mi

V V 3̂

t '
-.''as

■tly
# . -I)'.
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SCRAP THE HOOEY
V .. Granting, as most people will, 

that at least a small part of the 
business depression is psychological, 
perhaps it would be just as well to

" put in reverse gear some of the
S^yschologrical accompaniments of 
i^e late lamented boom that caused 
8^ the trouble. Referring, at this 
Articular moment, to the verbal

V \  llub-dub and hooey, otherwise tripe,
(j^t of which the said late lamented 

, ufes largely constructed.
5 , ^'It gives us, for example, an active

'm in in the neck to see featured as 
j^ e  leading news article in a Con- 

. _ iSbcticut morning nev/spaper a 
',^eech made to a gathering of busi- 
ii^ss men and bearing the sickening- 
.4^ reminiscent title, “Selling New 
I iJSjjgland to the United States.”

2 could swallow the unintelli- 
slang—and there never was a 

' stupider thing that the persistent 
jrn^pplication of that word “sell" 
•virhich buckshotted out language for

r' weary years—if it were not that 
was so conspicuously linked up 

udth the vast mess of bimcomb andI
foolishness from which were devel
oped the crazy bull market and the 
^fountain of industrial froth that 
i|fas its tv/in.
} Hardly anybody has the slightest 

faith—and no sensible person has 
^ny desire—that we shall return 
^ a in  to the same state of affairs In 
this country that preceded the blow
ing up of the bubble. Then why on 
qarth should sensible men continue 
tio blow through the same old tube 
the same old gas that filled the 
bubble up?
; Everybody knows that when we 

experience a revival of business it 
is not going to be along the old>Jines 
of superheated salesmanship and 
forty-volume inflation. - We are 
through with that period for the rest 
of our lives. Business of all kinds 
is going to be done on its merits 
and not on a basis of gaseous in
toxication. The bass drum and the 
calithumpianade are going to be ex
cess baggage and so treated.

That being the case would it not 
he admirable psychology, in order to 
get the unhappy memories of the 
late disappointment out of our 
minds, to rid the business vocabu
lary of the nation of all those trite 
and usually pointless terms which 
are so intimately associated with 
the silly season preceding the grand 
bust-up.

The language was greasy with 
■ _  ' them. "In conference” the yoimg

man was urged to “sell himself” to 
the “personnel” director. In “class” 
the sales force was filled with “pep” 
and instructed in overcoming “sales 
resistence”—a slushy term meaoi:^g 
that the other fellow fellow didn't 
Want the goods. “Graphs” display- 

V ed by “efficiency men” showed the
boss how to keep the business out of 

S “the red.” The head of the concern
became a pair of initials. Every 

' thing must be “bigger and better”
and everybody must be made clothes 
—or coffin—“conscious.”
..-Business concerns that are plan- 
pmg for a new deal could do a good 

.7 'deal worse than to start off by
sweeping all this hokum out of their 
iKtablishments. There is scarcely* 
^ e  of the stock phrases bom of 

w il^e artificial boom period that was
^ t  the invention of a nit-wit to 

.i Start with. There is a solid English
for every conceivable use in 

. I^ade. The quicker we get back to
&em and the sooner we scrap the 

Liter of the phoney rah-rah period 
e sooner we shall begin to restore 
th in the genuineness and in- 

igrity of American business.
A little more dignity and a good 
sal less blah is a real need in the 
ckling of the job ahead.

body knows how many foreigners 
have maWnf their way into 
the country aurreptitioaily. Per* 
haps Mr. Lonergaa overstated the 
number. Perhaps, on the other 
hand, he understated i t  We do not 
know and neither does he. I t is un
doubtedly .true that the total of un
desirables coming in in violation of 
the immigration laws is very large. 
It is also imdoubtedly true, as Mr. 
Lonergan said, that they constitute 
one of the causes of unemployment, 
in spite of the fact that every one of 
them is to some extent or other a 
consumer as well as a bidder for a 
job.

But when Mr. Lonergan says that, 
if elected again to Congress, he 
would help to “send those fellows 
back home,” the statement doesn't 
mean much. It is not from his party 
that the country can look for espec
ially energetic action in keeping out 
illegal immigrants. His party is 
essentially the party of the agricul
tural South, which gets none of that 
immigration but does want to keep 
its Negroes as a cheap labor supply. 
Southern Negroes moving to the 
North have foimd that it is the pres
ence here of plenty of bootlegged 
aliens from Eastern Europe that 
operates more<ithan any other cause 
to keep them from getting jobs. The 
illegal Immigrant is more directly 
in competition with the Negro than 
with any other class of American 
labor. If it were not for him the 
South would lose heavily of its 
Negroes. And the South is per
fectly aware of that fact. So that if 
it should be proposed to appropriate 
the immense sums necessary to ade
quately patrol the borders and keep 
out the aliens, the attitude of the 
Southern Democrats would be 
automatically determined. And they 
are the people who determine in 
turn the Congressional policies of 
the Democratic party.

Another thing Mr. Lonergan did 
not think it necessary or perhaps 
expedient to call the attention of 
his audience to the fact that it was 
a Republic8ui administration and 
Congress which in 1922 put an end 
to the flood of immigration, up to 
that time perfectly legal, which if it 
had not been restricted would have 
brought in between ten and twenty 
million more ’aliens than are now 
here. And which has maintained ever 
since a supervision, through Ameri
can consulates in 63 countries, which 
right now is holding back a million 
and a half would-be immigrants who 
wouW be coming here on the first 
steamers, despite the scarcity t f 
employment, if it were not tor Re
publican legislation and administra
tion watchfulness.

amount"being three and a, half mil
lion. And "ekaetly .in line with this 
humane and generous policy the 
b u ^ et . b e ^  prepared for the 
approaching session of the L ^ s la -  
ture, which is still in the rough, is 
being framed, despite the fact that 
there are liable to be extraordinary 
demands upon the state in view of 
the business depression, with a de
termined view to an increase in this 
department of exi^nditure to at 
least five million dollars.

It is to be very seriously doubted 
whether Dean Cross, who has been 
accusing the Republican party of in
difference to the welfare of the sick, 
had previously been informed as to 
this set of figures. If he had been 
he probably would have hesitated 
some time befbre accusing the ad
ministration of being penurious In 
its hospitalization program. Such 
strides in the employment of public 
funds in humane activities leave 
little grounds for criticism. Indeed 
it is almost surprising that the 
Democrats did not decide that it 
would be better politics to accuse 
the Republicans of spending too 
much of the public’s money on such 
institutions.

iiW A SH IN G TO N
t l E n v r c R , : '

IN NEW YORK

PROF. FISHER AGAIN
The Hartford Courant, discussin,i: 

the discovery of Professor Irving 
Fisher of Yale that the amount of 
liquor now being consumed in the 
United States is not more than 20 
per cent, and probably not more thau 
10 per cent, of the amount consumed 
before prohibition, points out that 
if Professor Fisher is no nearer 
right in this matter than he was in 
his stock market predictions in Sep
tember, 1929, “we can pin very little 
faith on what he says about the ex
tent of drinking.”

We congratulate the Courant on 
this measure of eval^tion of the 
utterances of the New Haven oracie. 
By and by perhaps the Courant will 
reach the point where, in this rela
tion, The Herald surived long ago. 
It is some years since, not hastily 
but after due refiection, we reached 
the settled conclusion that Professor 
Fisher had never once in his life 
been right about anything—and we 
had the audacity to say so. Being 
jealous of a reputation for fairness 
we have been on the lookout lest 
there might be occasion to amend 
that belief, which we should not like 
to overlook. "Up to yet no such 
occasion has arisen.

New York, olt. 23—Manhattan’s | 
most completely anonymous actor i 
has been appearing nightly for some | 
weeks now in the Broadway belt. !

! He is not so much as dignified by | 
identification as Joe Spelvin. A nd: 
Joe Spelvin is synonymous for | 
anonymity. It’s the fake name giv- j 
en some actor who plays more than i 
one part in any show. But there’s 1 
an actor identified merely as “A 
Voice.”

And, so runs the legend on Broad- 
v/ay, this performer is a quite fa
mous theatrical personality hit by 
the recent depression and unwilling 
to be identified with some trivial 
role. A guessing contest is being 
started in an effort to trace thi.s 
actor’s identity.

At any rate, he is a “radio voice.” 
The play is called “The Ninth 
Guest” and its action depends on 
repeated ghostly announcements 
from a loud-speaker. The actor 
never appears on the stage and he 
is not mentioned in the program.

Burlesque, which once upon a 
time was Considered the bad 
boy’s delight, has suddenly become 
“the thing to do” in New York.

The Mkisky Brothers, a couple of 
smart showmen with several thea
ters where jokes are rough nad 
ready, now advertise in The New 
Yorker and ladies and gents step 
out of limousines in Houston street, 
over on the East Side, and are' 
taken to the “roof” in a venerable 
elevator.

Just a couple of seasons ago, this 
was a spot'where hard-boiled peace 
officers paced the aisles swinging 
handy night sticks and if any of theh 
hoodlums got rough they were 
tapped on the soles of their shoes.

Sometimes they were thrown out.
Frequently the aroma was a mix

ture of East Side smells which had 
saturated into clothing and bodies. 
Youngsters went through the house 
selling “favor” boxes and peanuts 
and “hokey pokey ice cream.” Eact 
Saturday night was good for one 
old-fashioned disturbance, with 
some loud souse being tossed out or 
some over-zealous youth being In
vited to leave if he didn’t stop mak
ing remarks to the chorines. There 
are ushers now, vrith imiforms— 
and everything.

But New Yorkers must have their 
little vogues and so,' just now, it’s 
quite “the thing” to drop down to 
that “oh so amusing place . . . 
a little vulgar, sometimes . . . but 
a good, lusty sense of low comedy.”

And so this must be added to ohe 
of “the places to go”—if that’s what 
you happen to be looking for.

' " B y RODira HUTCHEB

Washington, Oct. 23.—^There is 
stUl soRie suspicion in th'e minds of 
the m ore' Imaginative that spies 
have been trying to tap the tele
phone wires leading into Senator 
Nye’s office, but the telephone com- 
paoy investigator says i t  was mice.

V Insulation'.was foimd to be torn 
off "the'Wires' and after all the 
charges of i wire-tapping and espion
age that hfuii grown out of Nye’s 
investigation of Mrs. Ruth Hanna 
McCormick’s ' senatorial campaign 
expenses in'Illinois it was hard'for 
the discoverers'to believe that the 
incident had no sinister signifi- 
esmee. ' ^

Nevertheless, there are mice run
ning around in offices of both the 
Capitol and the Senate and House 
office buildings and many traps 
have been set. The record for most 
mice caught appears now to be held 
by Senator Howell of Nebreiska, 
whose traps have caught four. Here 
in Washington. If it’s not one kind 
of a pest that afflicts us it’s anoth
er. A few weeks ago everyone Was 
scratebing flea-bites.,^ And before 
that there were several billion 
strange moths. A year ago an\ln- 
vasion of starlings bad the whole 

i town.' swearing and worrying. Per- 
I haps you remember the cockroach- 
! es which were so thick on Capitol 
I Hill as to cause Senator Keyfis of 
j  New Hampshire to rise on the Sen- 
I ate floor and demand relief because 
i they were eating the bindings off 
i his books.

Rffortnation from sources not es
pecially friendly to Senator Tom 
Heflin of Alabama indicates that 
the contest between Tom  ̂ ntening 
as an independent, and John Bank) 
head, the regular Democratic nomi
nee, will be closer than most people 
expected^ But with Senator Hugh 
Black and the state’s 10 congress
men all campaigning vigoroqsly for 
the regular ticket the chances still 
seem very good that Tom will be 
retired.

Senator John Marshall Robinson, 
campaigning for re-election in Ken
tucky, returned the other day to his 
old home at Pig Misery on Pity 
Creek in Bracken covmty. They gave 
him a barbecue—which doubtless 
caused more pig misery than ever 
—and school girls strewed flowers 
in his path.

Senator W. B. Pine, the Oklahoma 
oil millionaire, has been waging an 
Intensive campaign by radio. He 
publicly makes much of the allega
tion that he shuns all social en
gagements in Washington so that 
he can devote all working hours to 
serving Oklahoma.

“Blind Tom” Gore, his Demo
cratic opponent, is sarcastic about 
Plne’.s use of phonograph records. 
Gore has developed a bizarre line 
of attack, as follows

1. Pine miserably failed to get 
Oklahoma a tariff on oil.

2. The next Congress will ‘be 
Democratic, so If Pine couldn’t get 
an oil tariff out of a Republican 
Congress, what can be hope to get 
out of a Democratic Congress?

3. Oklahoma mustn’t send an oil 
man to Washington because when 
he speaks for an oil tariff nobody 
will know whether he is speaking 
for his pocketbook or his state.

refer to as “the Folies Bergere of 
Manhattan.”

ft took a  couple of college degrees 
to get them that way and to achieve 
the end. Herb came home from Col
umbia with a full LL. D. and one of 
the others had a Ph. D. And it’s 
rather amusing that a couple of de
gree buys from the colleges should 
be cast in.the role of burlesque 
Operators.

They all started in the movie busi
ness—one of those old ten and twen
ty shows. It didn’t go so well, so 
they decided to try burlesque every 
other day, using the old 'Union 
Square theater as a tryout place. 
Then they got a place in the Bronx, 
and the National Winter Garden. It 
wasn’t long before they had a small 
chain of houses.

They have their own companies 
and produce their own shows— and 
it’s so high-toned now, no one 
would ever believe it.

GILBERT SWAN.

N l '
X

BEBNHAKDT’S BIBTH

Smart lads, those Minskys! Four 
of them — Abe, Bill, Morton and 
Herb. Their chief spot wears the 
title of National Winter Garden 
and it’s on the sixth floor of a build
ing which looks out toward the 
push-cart belt of the old Ghetto.

And a touch time they had “civil
izing this spot” which they now

,UOTATI0 N{
?%»'•

It happens that children are born 
workers and will continue to- do 
so if we do not teach them other
wise.
—Professor Ernest Rutherford 

Groves of the University of North 
Carolina."

Character depends on thinking for 
yourself, hot of yourself- . .

— L̂ady Astor.

.There is no better way of get
ting into motion pictures —for a 
girl—than through the magic door
way of the stage.

—Dorothy Maclcaill, actress.

On Oct. 23, 1845, Sarah Bern
hardt, great French tragic ac
tress, was born at Paris. Her par
ents were Jewish, but she was ed
ucated at a convent.

She made her first appearance 
on the stage in 1862, but attract
ed little attention. Three years 
later, however, she became an 
overnight favorite by her playing 
of the part of the queen in "Victor 
Hugo’s Ruy Bias. The Franco- 
Prussian War interrupted her ca
reer, and for a while she became 
a nurse.

In 1879 she had a famous sea
son in London. By this time her 
reputation as the greatest actress 
of her day was securely estaby 
lished. She then toured ■^th great 
success all the principal countries 
of Europe and North and South 
America. In January, 1914, the 
Legion of Honor was conferred 
upon her. During the World War 
she played at the front despite the 
fact she sQuld no longer walk or 
stand imsdded, an accident having 
led to the amputation of a leg.

“Endowed with a matchless 
voice,” as one critic wrote, she 
had a “remarkable gift of artistic 
poise and movement.” She was 
also a. painter ,and sculptor and 
wrol* - two plays in addition to a 
volume of memoirs.

While science has given us a 
world of magic and romance, the 
great novels reveal to us the 
changeless and eternal youth.

—WUllam Lyon Phslpa.

Edna Wallace Hopper, though 65, 
is to tour the vaudeville circuits in 
a dancing act. She probably feels 
that a person is as old as he 
spiels, '

A THOUGHT
The fool foldeth his hands to

gether and eateth his own fleih.— 
Ecclesiastes 4:6.

Ever since Adam, fools have been 
in the majority.—Casimir Delavigne.

As between the girls and the 
humor in current comedies, we’d 
say a miss was as good as a smile.

IVo Minds With But a Single Thought!

»

ler

AS TO ALIENS
; 'When former Congressman Loner- 

told a Manchester audience the 
evening that 150,000 aliens 

rere being bootlegged into the 
fnited States annually in defiance 
' the law he was dealing, of dourse,

3rk figures, because no-1 sum was more than

STATE HOSPHTALS
There is no ̂  man in Connecticut 

whose word carries greater weight 
with those who know him—and 
these number thousands—than that 
of Samuel R. Spencer, of Suffield, 
treasurer of the state of Connecticut 
and candidate for lieutenant-gov
ernor on the Republican ticket. Mr. 
Spencer is well known to have 
peculiarly strict ideas of honor and 
to be quite above stretching a truth 
or presenting a fact under a slant 
light calculated to give a false im
pression of it.

Therefore, when Mr. Spencer, in a 
political address at New Haven on 
Tuesday sketched the course of the 
administration in the matter of in
stitutional care for the ill in body 
and mind, his statements, not only 
with relation to past i>«rformances 
but in respect to recent and present 
plans, can be accepted as positively 
representing the acts and purposes 
of the state government as they 
have been proceeding right along- 
not as a hastily invented offset to 
Dean Cross’ indefinite charge of 
negligence of the tuberculous. |

Four years ago, Mr. Spencer 
pointed out, a sum slightly exceeding^ ^  
a million and a Half was set aside for 
the care of the tubesculous, the 
otherwise physically ailing and the 
mentally sick. Two ;;ears later this

doubled, the

TRV 
AND 
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Then there’s “Alfalfa Bill” Mur
ray, Oklahoma’s Democratic candi
date for governor, who achieves a ! 
record of simplification when he ex
plains:

“I won the primary because the J 
people regarded me as incorruptible, 
imimpeaimable and unconquerable.” 

Oklahoma, as you may recall, has < 
the habit of impeaching or trying 
to impeach its governors.

i t h
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Axminster> 
RUGS.
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$ 19.95
Solid mahogany coiUMltt 
card tables. -CulieUBod  
with leaf dovfii, or hgainat 
the wall as shown. When 
leaf is dropped backwards 
and beck leg extended tbe 
table becomes a round 
card table!

$24-75 and $29-50
TWO fine Bigelo-w-Sanford grades pi Axminster 
Bugs from which to gh^se! Most popular size 
. . . . 9x 12  feet. New Fall designs. . » .inspired by; 
fine Orientals. New Fall colorings.s . . .  .taupe, 
blue and rose backgrounds. The quantity is lim
ited. JJo more of these rugs are available. Make 
your selection tonight, by all means!

A butterfly taUe of isOIid 
maple with curiy maple 
top. .just the right 
height for use as an end 
table or coffee tiible*

W A T K IN S  B R O T H E R S , in c -

H EREy TO yO U R

HEALTH
B y  D r  T f S C C y

AUTHOR OF -THt FAST W«y TO HCAUTtr
AB quMHom l•garding HmMi and Dial oS b* Mpaarad 
Laî a. (taoipad, aaff addraaad aiwalopai xuA b» andoaaÂ  
Write on arm tim  of papar only. LaCtan imirt not arcaad 
ISO aoRla. Addfost Dr. Frank AAcCoy, cua of lia* paptr.

ASTHMA IS CURABLE A though the cure is much slower than: 
jif  the initial fast is used, ^ e  pk- 

Slnce Asthma is such a distress- i tient should be encouraged at the 
ing disease, its sufferer usually vain- ! same time to develop a strong mov-
ly tries one remedy after, another, 
imtil'he comes to the conclusion tbaT 
it is an incurable disease. In ^ ite  or 
the failure of many remedies, I ain 
sure that every case of asthma Is 
curable if the right diet, exercise 
and sometimes manipulative treat
ments are used..

In nrder to bring about a cure it 
is necessary to correct the causes. 
In many cases which I'have examin
ed. the reasons could he sifted down 
to the following three: first exces
sive gas pressure against the dia
phragm; secondly, lack of mobility 
of the diaphragm; and thirdly, the 
excessive formation of mucus in the 
bronchial tubes.

Cardiac asthma is caused by some 
heart derangement whereby the 
heart does not pump enough blood 
through the chest, causing a feeling 
of fullness and shortness of breath. 
This is not true asthma, although it' 
greatly resemuies it.

■What are usually termed asthma
tic causes, such as irritating dust 
and subs^wces, and the pollen 'r <>f 
plants, are really only exciting 
causes. "When the bronchial tubes 
,are so congested^ it takes only a 
slight irritation to bring on an a<nite 
attack;' m  many peo^e, such , an 
attack may follow exposure to cat 
fur, felt, feathers, horse dander, 
orris root in face powder, or even 
the ink in the picture section of the 
Sunday paper. Bakers/ breathing 
flour dust often suffer. None of 
these things, however, > will cause 
asthma unless tbe imderlying causes 
are present, and they will cease to 
bring on-attneks once : the real 
causes are'̂  corrected;

Tbe attack usually i'eomes on sud
denly following certain symptoms 
which the patient learns to fesr. The 
face becomes covered ■with sweat 
and may turn livid, and tbe hands 
are cold. Tbe patient finds it in
creasingly hard to breathe. He first 
fights for every breaQi be draws and 
struggles to expel i t . " He ^U . often 
sit in frdnt of an open' window be
cause of the agonizing kir-bunger 
which he feels coming upon him.

^  the beginning be may have 
some trouble ■with, a hard, ,dry 
cqugh, but at the height .of-fee at
tack the cough b e g ^  hr raise 
spurom, which is characteristlc'and 
carries in it small bits of mucus 
which look like tapioca and are call
ed “Laeimec’s Pearls.” Once this 
sputum >is raised, reUef begins, tbê j 
copgbing grows easier, and tbe 
breathing normal.

An attack may last a few min
utes, a  few hours, or a few days. 
The magic of the fasting" regimen 
will never be more quickly sSen Uian 
in its application to this malady, 
but a careful diet free from carbo
hydrates will also bring about a 
curs Of .this .dtetressing°:dte8aM7

able diaphragm,
| f  much broEdchial mucus is pres

ent, the cure wfll be slower, hut none 
the less suro, and it seems that ad- 
vamced cases often yield as readily 
as those which are just,beginning. 
It is necessary to restrict the use of 
starches in the diet and also to avoid 
gas forming foods or combinations.

I will be pleased to Send anyone 
who is interested complete free in
structions regarding the dietetic 
treatment of asthma if be will write 
to me in care of this newspaper, en
closing a large, self-addressed 
stamped envelope.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Dirt-eating)
Question; M. J. writes: “I have a  

child two years old who eats clay or 
other dirt at every opportunity.

» it ipakes a child do this, and 
may I stop him?’'

Answer: This (firt-eating practice 
is probably only a habit which tbe 
child gets into because "he is not 
kept sufficiently ■ interested io 
healthful playing. Some clidm teat 
it is because the child craves certain 
foods containing mineral, and not 
getting enough of these foods ac
quires tee instinctive'desire'to eat 
dirt. My observation is that this is 
not u su^ y true, but teat tee^dlrt- 
eating habit or tbe habit of putting 
objects into the mouth is  simply a 
b̂iaid habit of a poorly trained child.

 ̂ (Dry Cereals)
Question: Reader asks: “Do you* 

recomndend the dry, ready-toHedt 
breakfast foods now on tee markett 
such as corn flakes, etc?”

Answer: When these breakfast 
foods are re-toasted they form an 
excellent dextrinized article of food 
and may be used freely •with milk or 
cream except by those who have a 
teiidency to catarrh, in wkicb case 
it would be best to use only a  s i i ^  
amoimt of butter. Milk snd crkam 
are to be avoided by catarrh suffer ;̂ 
ero on account of t^ ir  mpeus-fonp' 
ihg'elements. ^

^ ( L e f t  Ann Aches)
Question: G. F.- writes: “During 

the night I am awakened by my Itfft 
arm aching dreadfully And ^ s  ache 
remains imtil morning. Cowd it bb 
caused from poor circulation'or'lack 
of exercise, or is it all in bur eat-;

4ng?” ,)
Answer: Yes, tee aching in your 

loft arm mayjoome from poor circu
lation, lack of exercise, or from 
bver-eating. When such aches come 
only in tee left arni, one muat be 
suspicious of angina pectoris, whickf h in it’!

' ffiSHESATSGDltTr"
Pa^ersOB, N . J ..,S t -2 3 .~ (A P .)— . 

A . jury, eight members . of which 
were women, found' Bonaventiiro 
Nardella, 42 years old, gu ilty  of

flrst'rfegree today in 
tee  W iling of his w ife. ' o

The state charged that N ardrila; 
attacked his w ife D uda in  their,, 
home, la st A ugust 2, w ith a  basehatt  ̂
bat, a  shovel and an axe, beirthiff 
M d haeWhg her to death and 
tee body under a  pile o f coal in  t S  
cellar. He was arrested three d aS '' 
later at the home o f relatives M 
ManUus, N . Y. ^ .

Mrs. Elizabeth H aefeli, foroman' 
of tee  , jury, hurst in ts tears a h ^ S ' 
pronounced , the. word “guUty." s '

Judge ;»Wlliam B. H ariey h sfo ^  
whom the trial w as condqcted 
ed her if  she m eant gu ilty  o f su it-  
der in the first degree and she nod^ 
ded. - _ ,2 '.,

The verdict, 'without a  reebrnmej^ ’ 
dation of mercy, carries a  m a n ^ t . 
tory death sentence. Nardeha 'W8 ‘̂ 
hrou£^  from  tee ja il a t 3  a. so. io"  
hear tee  'verdict. ' • -'fy.

Troep 8
Troop 3 m et a t tee  Center C h u t^  

Tuesday night w ith 32 Scouts 
leaders present Prelim inary gameiii 
were run off by Harvey Gould. The 
flag ceremony opened the m eeting, 
followed by patrol meetinim in ^hi<^ 
each patrol either practiced som e '' 
main test or patrol p r a ^ ^  Sev-‘̂  
eral members o f tiie LIcm . 
passed compass. David MeOomb and • ' 
Irwin then worked with the tendeb :̂̂  
feet and recnilts. '

Contest events were next run <dl
in which tee 'VlWng Patrol w as ’Widî  
ner. A  campfire scene w as then |ieid  
at which'announcements w ere ms&':' 
The Lions Patrol is  doing its  good  
turn by washing the letters on tile  
signboard a t the reiu: o f tbe Church 
Troop 3 is having an invM titure 
cerembny and p a ^ t ’S ' niW^t No
vember 4 a t which tenderjbot end 
all other ranks wUl rero^ve their, 
badges. A ll bojm w ishing to  try  otĵ  
for tee Scout play to be given in ' 
December, please r ^ r t  a t 17 ’
ter street, Friday, December 34„
2 p’clock.-T-Scribe E , Irwin.

WAGES BBBUCEir
Rochertes, N. H;, Oct 28.—

-^Tbe Emerson Shoe compsny imiif! 
notice today o ta  reduction io,to’
20 per cent til the Wages of ail de- - 
partm ents. The company, manufai|-^  ̂
turers e f  meh’s.aod  imxs’ shoes, eni* 
ploys 280 p e f a ^ . B ^ e s a  o o n ^  
tions w as given as th e cause iitt' 
tee  w age reduction. .

. AND S!m J< HE U V B S

/ntee. that’s Old Sprigging H alf, 
a deswB doctors have g^vin him;- 
up a t vSirlous tim ee.” '

W hat w as tiie traubis artty
ich f bin

is a serious functional: disorder af«}j_“H# jW his
.teetihg tiie heart a n d " "

if

i - ' - S.-

V
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FORMER HOUSEPAm

STRANGEY KILLED
\ ”

.Bodies Badly Battered Are 
Foond Ob a Fire in Arkan
sas Swamp.

(Contliiued from Pace !•)

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 23.— (AP)— 
The battered and burned bodies of 
two North Carolina high school 
students lay today in a morgue, ap
parently victims of assailants who 
beat them severely and placed them 
on a pyre formed by embers of an 
Arkansas swamp camp fire.

Both died in a hospital last night 
without gaining consciousness.

The boys were identified by notes 
and a diary found in their lockets 
as Burton Hensley and Woodrow S. 
Wilson of Bald Creek, N. C.

Discovery of the two youths, 
their bodies seared by the fiames of 
the still burning camp fire, was 
made by two wood choppers who 
chanced along a clearing in the 
swamp late yesterday.

First repo'^ts that the boys left 
their home in North Carolina in ;.n 
automobile caused authorities of 
Crittenden county, Arkansas where 
the bodies were found, to lean to a 
belief they were slain by tramps to ! 
obtain possession of their car. Late 
advices said they were without a 
definite theory as to the motive 
which prompted" the slaying. Neither
•semoio sm ui iCeuora iCon pnq qinoiC 
The ground about the camping 
place showed signs of a struggle.

SHIP GOES ASHORE
ESCAPING GUARDS

(Continued from Page 1.)

nov(here to be found, evidently hav
ing taken hurried flight to avoid 
capture. Preliminary reports to lo
cal headquarters indicated the Helen 
was carrying a valuable cargo of 
liquor, much of which had been 
strewn about the beach, some prob
ably having been dislodge by the 
shock of the grounding and some 
thrown out by the crew.

Liquor Salvaged
Today patrol boat Eagle wa3 sent 

from this place to salvage liquor 
from the beach and to float the 
speed boat. It was considered prob
able that the Helen would have to 
be lightened before she could be 
pulled clear.

Orders were for the speed boat 
and her cargo to be brought here, 
where an examination of the craft 
will be made to determine whether 
or not her bottom was damaged in 
the grounding. The boat and her 
cargo will then be taken to New 
York to be surrendered to customs 
officials.

The Mary was captured near 
Montauk Point after the Cook had 
ob8erved,-lieP;-bqp9il»Ss with
out lights, according to headquar
ters. Tbe draft was stopped follow
ing a warning and was brought here 
to be surrendered to customs offi
cials. Two men were aboard the 
boat at the time of the seizure. 
Nothing was found amiss aboard 
the boat with the exception of no 
lights and the men were not held.

The advance report received here 
from the Trippe stated she captur
ed the Mohawk 20 miles south of 
Montauk Point. It was reported the 
Trippe had nearly run down the 
speed boat and a supply vessel 
which were cruising along slowly 
side by side without lights. When 
the crew of the Mohawk saw they 
had been discovered, the Mohawk 
was sent roaring away in an at
tempt to escape capture, but she 
was captured after a long chase by 
the Trippe. During the chase gunf 
fire was directed in the vicinity of 
the speed boat in effort to cause her 
to halt. Four men were aboard the 
speed boat but it was said they 
would not be held as there was no 
liquor on the craft when she was 
captured.

The Mohawk has long been on the 
suspected list. She was reported en- 
route here today in tow of the 
Trippe and like the Mary will be 
surrendered to customs for action.

JOHNSON MAKES RUUNG 
ON ELECTRIC PROBLEMS]

meagerly educated, with a common 
school instruction, Hitler made his 
daily bread as a house painter. MuS' 
Bolini.was converted into a msm of 
action by the sad condition of hie 
countiYi tom by political factions 
Italy was slipping down hill. He in̂  
vented Fascism and made his 
triumphal march upon Rome, won 
the throw of the dice, and has been 
in power ever since. No such home 
patriotism animated Hitler. For 
reasons best known to himself, he 
did no't rty his political fortunes in 
his native Austria, but in Germany 
of which he is not yet even a cltisen 

^ d  therefore, not eligible as an of 
flce-holder.

Now whatever misfortunes may 
have hit Germany in a business way 
latterly, the republican statesmen 
who guided her destinies during the 
past ten years did great things. 
They wrote the republican consti
tution of Weimar; they restored 
orderly life out of the revolutionary 
chaos that followed the end of the 
war; they stabilised the currency 
after its enormoxis and tmprecedent- 
ed debacle; they got the French out 
of the Ruhr; they got them out of 
the Rhineland; they secured Ger- 
many's entry into the League of 
Nations as a recognised great 
power.

Borrowed Mussolini’s Ideas
When Hitler set to work on his 

march to power he developed no new 
ideas. He took them ready-made. 
The Fascists of Italy wore black 
shirts, so he clothed his men with 
brown shifts. Mussolini chose as 
emblem of his party the old Roman 
fasces, the bundle of rods with, the 
axe in the middle, carried by the 
lictor before the magistrate. Hitler 
chose the swastika cross, the favor
ite ixydgnia of the antl-Semettie 
youths of German unlversltiea. The 
Italism Fascists originated the fam
ous extendied arm ssdute. Hitler took 
it. The Italian Fascists composed a 
rattling good marching song. Hitler 
imitated them. After long and 
careful preparation, Mussolini and 
his men won in their march on 
Rome. But after the slightest of 
preparations Hitler and General Lu- 
dendorfl started a march on Berlin 
which collapsed at the first shots by 
the German Relchswehr right in the 
streets of Munich, their point of 
proposed departure.

Hitler is a talker and latterly an 
organizer of a political party, an 
opportunist who took advantage of 
the troubles of his adopted country. 
He has in recent months never made 
deaf whether he favors a restora
tion of the monarchy or a form of 
republic with himself and his 
friends as dictators. He has not told 
his panacea for unemployment. He 
has not told his remedy for business 
depression.

Is Anti-Semitic
In exterior politics he has captur

ed the minds of the hot-headed un
thinking youths and of the old wom

en by loudly proclaiming that he 
will free Germany from the “ en
slavement” of the Treaty of Ver
sailles and the Young reparation 
plkn. Just how he would meet a 
French anny if he tried to make 
scraps of paper of these internation
al agreements, he has failed to 
make clear. '

As to hie interior politics it may 
be summed up in three words:

“Blame the Jews!”
Who influenced the governors of 

Germany to sign the Versailles 
Treaty and the Young Plan? Ifitler 
answers: the Jews.

Who Is responsible for business 
depression and unemployment? Hit
ler makes the same answer. He is 
hazy on many things but in this 
matter he is clear: German Jew.s 
are to be deprived of their rights of 
citizenship, with no vote and no 
ability to hold office. Those who 
have come into the coimtry since 
1914 are to be booted out. They are 
not to own, edit or write German 
newspapers. Jewish finance, what
ever that may mean, is to be expro
priated.

Theodore Wolff, famous editor of 
the powerful Berliner Tageblatt, 
not long ago had an interview with 
Mussolini in which, with a squint at 
what was going on in Germany, he 
dryly said:

Rspudlated by Country 
'Fascism is an Italian thing. It is 

not a matter of export. And it has 
nothing to do with anti-S'enoitism.” 

Penally, when Muasollnl struck, he 
found the. bulk of the nation behind 
him. Even with his astounding suc
cess in the Reichstag elections of 
September 14 last. Hitler can only 
count six and a half million voters 
in a poll of over 27 millions. His 
army of followers is surpassed by 
the 8,57,016 who voted the Socialist 
ticket and approached by the wild 
men of the left, the Communists, 
who poUAd 4,587,708. In Berlin the 
Communisyts topped the poll. In the 
Dusseldorf industrial district the 
Communists and the Catholic Cen
tre party ran neck and neck. In the 
district around once royalist Pots- 
deun; in tbe Dresden, Leipzig and 
Cheixinita industrial districts the So
cialists topped the poll. In Cologne, 
in Coblentz, Bavaria, Wurtemburg 
and Baden the Catholic Centre led 
all the rest, and in the great free 
seaport city of Hamburg once more 
the Socialists topped the voting. 
Mussolini conquered a whole coun
try. Hitler acquired a big vote, but 
a very large pfirt of the country has 
repudiated him, his doctrines and 
his candidates—so far.

WOODSORGES

FORTHEIDLE
mms HU son

VICE RING MADE

(Continued from Page 1.)

paign. He has been secretary to tiie 
President’s conunission on g n o m ic  
chBmges and formerly was secretary 
of the United States Coal Commis
sion.

Other Assistants
John M. Gries, public instruction 

expert of the Commerce Depart
ment, also will assist Woods in his 
work.

As soon as possible Colonel Woods 
plans to designate state committees 
on unemployment and committees 
to deal with the subject in the vari
ous industries.

Mayor Jamea J. Curley, of Bos
ton, sEiid, after a conference with 
the President, that Massachusetts 
had set up a group of presidents o f  
the state’s educational institutions 
and economic professors to study 
imemployment and they had recom- 

' mended a Federal economic board 
be set up to work out a. long time 
program looking ^o the elimination 
or migration of economic depres
sion. . ,

Mayor Curley said in his opinion 
the Federal government could 
greatly assist the country by for
mulating a permanent instead of 
temporary program to provide em
ployment.

U. S. ENVOY WEDS

lUb De. Jknefio^ Brazil, Oct. 23.— 
(AP)— T̂he' arrivisi of the first cas
ualties from the. southern front is 
bringing home to residents of this 
capital the fM i that, a bloody civdl 
War actually is being foiight in 
every direction just a few himdred 
miles away, '

The banka passed their first day 
under the new opening order of 
President Washington Luis, func
tioning normally jS 9  before their l6 
day “holiday” with the exception 
that they were not allowed to issue 
bills of exchaitge, this privilege be
ing reserved for tbe Banco Do 
BrazlL The legal rate of the mfl- 
zeis was fixdd at 9A to the dollar.. 

The government issued several 
decrees today which will aid in 
plEuis for putting down the rebel
lion. The prolongation of the busi
ness holiday .until November SO, 
which was annoimced esurlier thia 
week, was ifiade official by presi
dential proeWboation, while the 
minister of agrlcultuiW issued a de
cree prohlbitii^ the export of mer
chandise or foodstuffs from the 
capital without special permission.

The time for reservists between 
the ages of 21 and 80 to report for 
m iliti^  service was extended until 
October 31.

STEAL 1125,000 IN GEMS

Most SmsaHonal of AO S on - 
dais is Being Unearthed in 
New ifork City.

of

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Oct. 23.— 
(AP)—The marriage was celebrat
ed here today of Harvey Sheahan, 
AmericEin trade commissioner, son 
of Mrs. Sheahan, of Wickford, R. 
I., and Mrs. Teresa Yates Moore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Yates, of Buffalo, N. Y.

A civil ceremony at the Ameri
can Embassy was followed by a 
religious imion at the church of Our 
Lady of Copacabana. The bride wtuj 
given in marriage by Carlton Jack- 
son, commercial attache. Mrs. Jacks 
son was matron of honor and the 
bridegroom was attended by J. 
Winsor Ives, the assistant trade 
commissioner.

WOMAN SLASHED

Hartford, Oct. 23.— (AP.)—Mrs. 
Gladys Baisden, 20, of 72 Belleview 
street was taken to a hospital fol
lowing a severe slashing about the 
face and head today. The slashing 
was done at the Baisden home. Po
lice are searching for Evelyn N. Un
derwood, 22, formerly of Springfield, 
Mass., and now residing with an 
aunt in Hartford. The cause for the 
slashing has not been determined.

ARREST INDIAN LEADER
Bombay, Oct. 23.— (AP.)—Miss 

Somji, twelfth president of the All 
India National Congress War Coun
cil who was arrested Tuesday, has 
been sentenced to six months simple 
imprisonment. Her msile associates 
arrested at the same time received 
longer sentences.

A group of All-India Congress 
volunteers were arrested today aft
er creating a scene outside the Cus
toms House, where they shouted at 
merchants: “Don’t pay import duty 
on British goods.”

New* York, Oct. 23— (AP) -D a r 
ing thieves who invaded the (down
town “dlkmond market” today 
snatched platinum and upset dia
monds valued at $125,000 from the 
safe of tbe jewelry firm of Segman 
8; Abrahatos at 102 Fulton street, 
just as WUUttm Sejfimxfi opened the 
vaults for the day.

Segmaa told police be was alone I 
in his office and had just opened the 
safe when he ^elt the muzzle of a 
revolver against his neck.

His c^ to r  led him to an adjoin
ing room and there boimd him -to a 
radiator.

His office staff had not yet report
ed for work and Segman said he did 
not even know how many robbers 
there were.

Fulton street used to be the police 
“deadline” south  ̂pf which Imowh 
crimlhala were arrested at sight. 
Some years ago the line was moved 
north to Fourteenth street.

The Segman offices are on the top 
floor of a seven-story office building 
principally occupied by wholesale 
Jewelers.

New York, Oct. 23— (AP) —A
weazened fellow, who limps hea^y 
on a stout cane wees taken out of the 
back way today from the quarters 
where the Appellate) Court is in- 
vestigrating tbe existence of a 
“vice ring” whose members are 
charged with having- collected a mil
lion a yemr from women arrested on 
vice charges. ^

He is called “The Dove,” a trans
lation of liis Germem name, and for 
fifteen years he has been a “stOpl 
pigeon” for the police vice squad. 
Among other things, Isidore Kresel, 
specied counsel to the investigation, 
is investigating a charge that “The 
Dove” biult up a fortune of hsilf a 
million dollars during his career as 
an “underbover” vice agent.

These charges are by far the most 
sensational which have developed 
since the Appellate Court ordered a 
general investigation by Mr. Kresel 
into Magistrates Courts of Manhat
tan and the Bronx, but the special 
counsel has declined to comment on 
this phase of his work beyond the 
assertion that magistrates appear 
to have been involved in the alleged 
ring’s operations. '

"Specifically, Mr. Kresel’s associ
ates said, it is charged that the ring, 
through police, “ fixers” and bonds
men trumped up charges against 
inpocent women Emd collected "at 
least several millions a year” in 
bonds and “ fixing” fees.

ASKS TO SEE FATHER

New Britain, Oct. 23— (AP) —A 
few hours before she died at New 
Britain General hospital today, 
Mary Gajewski, 12, begged to see 
her father who left his home in this 
city last Sunday and wha has not 
been seen by his family since. He 
was foreman of a gang employ®<i 
repairing roads for the state high
way department, it is said. When 
he left home he did not reveal ms 
destination but said he; would, return 
within a few days.

Edmonton, Albertai O ct 23—^Foilr 
persons were kUled «  fifth dipt 
probably fhtsUy todHF 0h *  
near Smokf PoUes were
imeking George DWernyOhUk,'of Bfl* 
monton, as the slayer.

The dead are:
John Walanski, father-in-law 

George Dweniychuk.. ^
Mrs. John Waltina^
Mary Walnaski, 16, in invalid. 
John Darichuk, imidAe4^ged farm-

Mrs. HUchaluk, aged grand- 
mothed of M e^  Walanski, was also 
shot dovm and is in a critical condi
tion.
' The killings took place on the 

Walanski farm.
Provincial police wei^ scouring 

the bush district n eu  Smoky Like
for Dwemiyebuk.

Boutbi^mptra^ ‘

ceB{i, wlip̂
Thomas 
for the
tic foUowtog ; ^ ' " 
feat in  the Amsrlc»V 
were h | M  tddtaff iii ‘  
tbat tbw  w we eoe . 
nearer their ahcestirad

The m «  said they a „----------- -—^
ahdard the^yaebt beieauaa tiugr wii;h* 
ed to visit relatives ia the homdaod 
and this saemad the 
of defing i t  They gay^ pratsa to the 
weatherihg qualities, o f the ffiiant- 
noek. which arrived hare yesterday - 
from America, and said the ffiiglishr 
men and Americans aboard, formed 
a happy crew.

Service • Quality • Low Prices

FINEST SEA FOOD
Fancy Large M ackerel................................................ .. l ^  lb.
Frc»h Salmon \  ^  :
Fillet of Haddock \
Fresh ButterfisH 
Round Clanis fo f chowder.
Steaming Clams • x
Fresh Oysters for Stew ing......... ...... \ ...................39c pint
Large Oysters from H. C. Rowe C o ......................49c pint ,..
Smoked Fillets _________sn

Smoked Salmon sliced thin for xsandwiches. ^

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT. i ^
Baked Beans ready for n oon ......................................... 2 5 c ^ "
Chocolate Marshmallow Layer Cake . . . . . . . . .  30c eaOT:̂ T|
Chocolate Cream Pies  ......................... ...... i ^. 35c each>-aJ
Stuffed and Baked Madterel, large size. _________

Drop C akes/.. ...................................................    dozen
Poppyseed R o lls ......................... .............................13c dcKzeii

SPE CIAL— Pumpernickel Bread . i ............ ^5c, 2 for 25c'^

Manchester Public Market ”
PHONE s i l l  g-

X

LtNDY ON TRIP

McKeesport, Pa., Oct. 23.— (AP.) 
—Col. Charles A. Lindbergh landed 
at Bettis Airport here, at 12:57 p. 
m., to refuel Ms plane on bis inspec
tion trip of the eastern link of the 
Transcontinental and Western Air 
Transport Line. Ha flew here from 
Harrisburg, and planned to take off 
for Columbus, Ohio, after a brief 
stop.

FOR
I

TARIFF AND HIGHER WAGES

S e y m o u r  f o r  C o n g r e s s
, <•'.)■ ■■ '■ '

V . .

LAW YER—BUSINESS MAN—AGRICULTURALIST—MILITARIST

Ward S. Grant
GOES

Racklif f e • • •

-AND THERE’S A REASON-

•-■■rqinv.

V na

hbtI

Special Notice

. . . .  seven years’ experience as manager of a filling station. al«. 
ways alert to ways and means of serving Ws patrons to the bast 
of his ablUty, Mr. Grant was convinced by the same method m  
many motorists are. .. .by actual demonstrations' and tests that 
Racldifle Products are superior. He wUl manage the Rackliflo 
OU Co. station known as “Mldliand FUling Station.”

Hartford, Oct. 23.— (AP)—Sepa
rate ballots and ballot boxes, and 
separate tabulation of returns must 
be used in the regular and special 
elections in the Fifth Congressional 
District, First Assistant District 
Attorney Raymond Johnson ruled 
today,, replying to the query of the | 
secretary of state on Oct. 14.

Approving i he form of the ballot 
submitted to him by the secretary 
of state, Mr. Johnson explained: ] 
“While both elections are to be held 
at the same time and place, it 
must be remembered they are two 
separate and distinct elections, one 
being a regular biennial state elec
tion, and the other a special elec
tion to elect a Congressman for the 
Fifth Congressional district for the 
unexpired term.

"Where the paper ballot is used, 
the separate ballot referred to above 
should be used, together with a sep
arate ballot box, in addition to the 
regrular ballot for state officers. 
Where the voting machine is used, 
there should be a separate and dis
tinct designation for the special 
election, and the returns In both 
cases tabulated and certified to sep
arately. If this course is followed, 
no difficulty should arise as the 
result of holding both elections at 
the same time and place.”

TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE
New London, OcL 23.— (AP.)— 

The Navy will keep open house at 
the submarine base Monday—Navy 
Day—and the public has been invit
ed to be-wlsltors. All the vessels will 
be in full dress. A submarine will 
give exhibition dives in the Thames ] 
River off the /base.__

Born in West Hartford, Graduate 
Hartford Public High School, 
Yale College and Yale Law School. 
Admitted to Connecticut Bar in 
1911.

Served on Mexican Border and 
World War. Advancing in Mili
tary Circles in 16 years as follows: 
Private, Corporal, Sergeant, Lieu
tenant, Captain, Major and Lieu
tenant-Colonel. Now on staff of 
Major-General Morris B. Payne 
and Judge Advocate of 43rd Divi
sion.

Owns Four Farms So Knows 
Problems o f Agriculture.

Represented First Senatorial Dis
trict, Hartford, 1921; Representa
tive from West Hartford, 1929. 
Secretary Greatei; Hartford Met
ropolitan District Investigating 
Committee under; liesfislative au
thority. Meinber >Wes  ̂ Hartford 
Republican Town (Jloihmittee many 
years. ' •/ '

President * and Treasurer Allyn 
Theater Corp., Director of Capitol 
National Bank, Director The Hart
ford Guaranteed Mortgage and 
Title Co., Former State Command
er o f American Legion. For years 
Secretary and T r ^ u r e r  First Na
tional Fartn Loan'Asspciation,

FREE COUPONS
With every sale of 5 gallons of Gasolinej or Kerosene.

Mr. Grant, as former manager of The 
Community. Filling Station, personally fea
tured $100 in gold and 1,000 gallons of gaso
line or kerosene as prizes...  .also a weekly 
“ 10 gallon prize”  of gasoline or  ̂ kerosene.
He will carry on this contest at his new sta
tion.
Distribution of Gold and Gasoline

SAVE ALL COUPONS
Mr. Grant expresses his appreciation of the patronage of ; 
his former customers at the old place and cordially wel
comes them all at the new-----the “Midland Filling Sta*
tlon.” The big distribution of Gold and Gasoline Ic 170
prizes will take place Tuesday, December thtftleth-----see
papers for wtnning/’boupqn numbers on foUowing day.

Just a Word 
About

RACKLIFFE  
PRODUCTS

For quick starting in ^ Id  
weather, Franklin Gas does 
the trick— and puts on the 
mileage. . .  Rackliffe Motor 
Oil provides'^ particular oil 
fqr your particular engine
............compete protection \
and thorough lubricaUon 
for the chilly days.

THE RACKLIFFE OIL CO.

M ID LA N D  F IL LD tG  S T A n O N
311 MAIN STREET

(Near State Armory)
SOUTH MANCHESTER

■It.'

New Webster’s O^ege, Home and Office

COi;. CL'AEENCE W . SETiMOUR

FOR RENEWED PROSPERITY AND BETTER'HMES FOR ALL

Vote Straight Republican
■’ v .  -v’iC - 'a .  1.'

NOV. 4tK -I-'

(This Advertisement Paid for by Admirers o i Colonel Clafence W . Seymour)

You can: secure this: wonderful book of knowled^ 
which contains compete Radio and Wireless ediii<m '%  
clipping coupon and bring wt snad it to tite MaBChist  ̂ - 
Evening Hm^'Business. Office with 98e m cash aM m 
this New Webster Ctrilegei Hdnwr and Office dktimilhT 
is yours. -

I ^ ?$ D E IC  • • *  ̂ f f  a. • t jt • • * ♦ a * • e • • •** •' OT A .|

,'y . V,, . V . w
*.'• e - e e a a a *  • • • • • !  ' # # • • • • • • • •  .•

If ordered by mail, >dd l2c eYtra tot p o s ^  and siuktAfr 
MAIL OR BRING TO BUSINESS W nO S 
Be sure tp. add to awHimdaifc,

Manclieiter E iia iii
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THtirsdayi October 28.
* V b o m , Poiwen#, prlma ^onM Ot tte 

aietropolltan Opera Company ana one 
o f the tr e a tw  living ?PJSf5S°f' 
haa Just returned from 

'■ her appearance for the firet time In 
fhJ enSa “ Travlata”  creat^  a aen- 
tetlon^wlll be^aololst 1"  the hour of 
!«Vain by WBAF and associ
ated stations for ten o’clock 'a w s d w  
night She will be 
Hoaarlo Bourdon !  orchest^
S e * ^ t r  Miss Ponselle wlU 1>® he®™ 
In arias fromsome of the songs ' ^ ‘®h ^  so popu
lar with her concert .*?:eluded In the Propvmi vrtll be an arle 
from the last ®®t of V<^1 s I^n 
narn}m '* two Bonff! by Sadoro. ana an aril by RoMlnl. ”  prtnkled with gun- 
f l «  « d  teaming with the cunning o ^  
cratlons of the underworld the sto^  
of how the PoUc® outwitted Mid out- 
iriieBaed a criminal will b© tola
In dramatic form over the Columbia 
network at 9:30. The story h®® 
dramatised by BUI Sweets and wlU be 
produced on the air under the »u ^ r- 
vlslon of Dana Noyes and David 
Chrlsnian.

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face type Indicates best features.

IiS & din^  E fts t  StSitionB .
272,6—WPQ, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
8:00—WABC programs (% hr.) «
8-45__Soprano, pianist; orchestra.
g’ oo__Feature: concert orchestra.

40:00—Tenor; Subway boys.
10:30—Studio organ concert. 
ll;0n_-WABC programs H ht-' .  

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
8 :00-NBC programs (3 hrs.)

41;fi0—Musical memories.
11:30—Slumber music hour.

333.1—WBEN, BUFFALO—900. 
8:15—Community concert hour.
9 :00 -Studio program: players. 

10:30—Date dance orchestra.
243.&-WNAC, BOSTON--1230.

fi.30_Pep portraits: troubadours.
7 :00-WABC programs (1 hr.)
8:00—Feature; song cycle.
8- 30—WABC programs (2 hrs.) 

40-30—Republican state committee. 
ll:0n—WABC programs 12 hra.)

428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700,
7:30_Variety hour: harmony team.
s';on—Feature music; band. 
9;30_WJZ songs and music.

10-30—Cabaret music; Los Amigos. 
11:30—.Tolly fellows program.
12:00—Orchestra, tenor, pianist.
1:00—Late dance music.820.2—WTAM. CLEVEt #\ND—1070. 
7:00—Gene and Glenn; co.-icert. 
8:00—^VEAP’ Rudy Vallee.
9:00—Studio string quartet.
9- 30—^WBAF programs (IVa hrs.) 

11:00—Orchestra: mldhight melodies. 
12-30—Austin Wvlie’s orchestra.

399.8—WCX.-WJR, PETROIT—750.
; 8:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs. )

10:00—Studio musical program.

2S9—WTICt HARTFORD—1060. 
6:00—Featuia «port talk.
6:30—OouUers* fipneert orObeatra.

418.S-WOR, NEWARK—710. 
g.46—.Dinner dance music.
8;0&-Uttla Bymbhony orehaatra.
9:00—Mlnatrei frolic; mclomats.
0:4S—Emil Velasco, organlsL 

10:15—Kremlin Art quinteL 
10:46—Globe trotters program.
11:00—Will Oakland's o ^ e s tra .
11:30—Moonbeams eiumber music. 
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENQUAND-^90. 
7’00—Amoa ’n’ Andy, comedlMS. 
7:15—dostere; Phil Cool« footnotes. 
8:30—Republican talk; Pioneers. 
9;00_W JZ  programs (1 hr.)

10:00—Musical hour; concert.
348.6-WABC, n e w  YORK-860. 

6:15—Dinner dance music.
6:30—Ramblers; Tony’s scrap book. 
7:00—Crockett MounUlneersj 
7-SO—Tip Top club artists. ,
s i l ^ R o ^ n y  Patteran gypsy music. 
8:46—Script act, teat®*"®;.
9:00—Orchestra, male 0“ ®'^®",
9:30—Detective etory m®'®®'^!"®’ 

10:00—Lutheran Laymen I^®*®®' 
10:30—Republican radio r®l}y;
11:00—Will Osborne's o rch w l^
11;16__^Frank Sullivan's column.
11:30—Two dance orchestras.

7:00—Mid-week hymn sing.
7:30—Sketch from history.
Q*nA>*Rtidv Vstlc©^* orchsitrs* o-'oCh-Relncarnatlon, music hour.

? :S ^ A m r ,;n ’ And̂ y, comedians.
7-IS—Male trio; Phil C«30k.
7'.4 5—Friendly Five orchestra.

A. Roue’s, orchestra 
g io ^ lico  Eelsman's orchestra.
9:30—Paul Madeate ”10:00-UalR ®P®''a-, M'le' Modeste.

11 :nn—Slbmber music hour. 

l-OO^BiShday m t f  cor^^
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980.

6:30—Studio music Pr®CTams.
7:00—W.TZ programs (4% h rs j

ll;30_WUllam P en i^L M orw L .iS 20  245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH ‘“ 0. 
6:00—Dinner dance music, 
fi.4.3_WEAT<' rural sketch.7:30—Old Time Singing School. 
8:00—WEAF260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1160. 
6:45—WJZ programs (% hr.) , 
7-15—^Muslc skit, Barber Shop.
7; 45—Rochester band ̂ ;foncert.
8:00—WJZ programs (S'A nrs.)

11.5,5—Time, weather, markets.
• ellS-iTea Timers mwstc  ̂hour.

6:30—^VEAF programs (4V4 hrs.) 
11:00—Theater organ recital.

ti U X  IStattons.
406.2—WSB, ATLANTA—/40. 

8:00—NBC progra4ns (3% hrs.) 
11:45—Studio artists registry.
12:00—^Dance music; organ recital. 

293.» -tKYW, CHICAGO--10M. 
8:00—NBC programs (3V6 hr®-) ' 

11:30—Amoa *n’ Andy, comedians. 
11:45—Dance music to 2;00.'

JgW,4-,WBBM. CHiCAQO-^770. - 
8:00—WABC progjams (2% hra.) 

10:30—Try and atump ua.
1:00—An hour about Chicago.

2Sil-^WJD, CHICAGO—1180.
9:00—^Mooaehekn ̂ children’s , hour. 
9:30—Home town band mlisic.

10:80— L̂ate dance music. __
416.4—W Q N ^ L IB , CHICAGO—720.

1 >Tii it”' ■

9:80—Synebpators; piano solos. ■ ‘ “ ifion' ■ •
___ qu

11:30—Olrla trio; Symphony.
10:80—Sympbohlo rapa; girls. 
10:45—^Interlude; male ulnteL F

U. S. Seutw  ̂ b T h a t  Cad- 
didates Be Stndied aad All

id,..'-' a/.a- -  V i'' ' -i* • ‘

-I',

11:00—Organist, dance music. ------
S econdary E astern  Stations.

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100.508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590. 
6:00—Big Brother Club;
7:39—MTr.AF programs (2 hrs.) 
8:30—Melody mens’ program.

374.8— WSAI. CINCINNATI—800. 
9:30_Mlnstrel men’s frolic.

19:99—WEAF musical show.
11-no—Footlights: orchestra.

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
7:30_WABC programs (3 hrs.) 

10:30—Almanac of the air.
11:00—Bedford dance mu.sic.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920. 
11:09—Two dance orchestras.

296.9— WHN. NEW YORK—1010. 
6:15_Studlo piano recital.
6:30—Nat Simon’s artists.

6:00—Tenor and orchestra.
6:30—Baritone; religious talk.
7'00—Operatic airs; address. 
7:40_Norinne Murray. soprn*io.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
6:40—Bits of harmony.
7:00—Educational features.
8:45—Songs: players program. 
8:55—Jascha Gurewich’.s orchestra.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1Q30. 
6:on—Twilight hour; address.
8:30—Organ recital; concert.

10:00—Beaux Arts orchestm.
315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 

8:00—NBC programs (1% hrs.) 
9:30— L̂ate dance orche.sLra.

12:30—Two dance orchestraa.
202.6—WHT, CHICAGO—1480. 

10:00—Studio mualcal program. 
11:00—Tour hour league.

344.67-W L 8, CHICAGO—870.

9:00—Flake JuMlee SIngera.447.4— WMAQ.WQJ, CHICAGO-670.
9:80—^Muaio hour; memoriea.

11:00—Dan and Sylvia; planlat.
11:30—Amoa ’n’ Andy; dance.238—KOtL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
10:00—Lata dance orcheatra.
11:00—Studio mualc hour.361.2—KOA, DENVER^O.
10:00—NBC programa (1>̂  hra.)
11:45—Around the flreaide.
12:00—NBC dance orcheatra.
1:00—^Denver atring quartet.
1:30—Yir Frien’ Scotty: violin,288.3—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS-1040. 
0:30—Dance band, aoprano. '

11:00—Sfudlo entertainment.
299.8—WOC.WHO, IOWA—1000.

8:80—Montana cowboya, music.
0:00—NBC programs (2 hra.)

11:00—Three dance orchestras.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 

10:30—Amoa 'n' Andy, comedians.
10:45—Studio artists hour.
11:00—^WJZ Slumber music.
11:45—NIghthawk frolic.

468.5—KFI, LOS ANQELES—640. 
10:4.5—Symphony orchestra.
12:00—Male trio; melodrama.
12:30—Concert orcheatra, songs.
1:30—Studio orchestral hour.

379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790. • 
12:00—Memory Lane, artl.its.
1:00—Parlsan qqlntet: music.
2:00—Musical musketeers.

370.2—W eeq . MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00—WABC programa (2 hrs.) 

in.-OOr-Republlcan radio rally. ,
11:00—Floyd Huntley’s orchestra. 
12:00—Old Settlers program.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650.
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00—Team; dance orchestra.
11:30—.\mos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
11:4,5—Bill and Jack, orchestra.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:15—.Testers program: pianist.
8:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

11;09—.Studio dance orchestra.
S econdary D X  Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.

R:30—Players’ presentation.
10:00—Musical: song stories.
11:00—Two comedy skits.
12:00—DX air vaudeville.

333.1— KHJ, LOS ANQELES—900. 
0:00—studio music hour.

11:00—Dance orchestra.
808.2—WOW, OMAHA—590.

8:00—Artists entertainment.
]0;00—Burnham’s rhythm kings.

m i —KJR. SEATTLE—970.
11:09—Artists ensemble, soloists.
11;09—salon orchestra, srtlst-s. • 
440.9—KPO, SAN FRANQISCO—680. 

10:00—Feature artists hour.
11:00—NBC dance orchestra.

Advance Guards
T hrusts and Counters 

In terest to  Local Soldiers

Company G
■ On Saturday of this week Com

pany G will complete its range work. 
The men of the company will as
semble at the Armory Saturday 

orning at 8 o'clock and will be 
[ivided into two groups. One group 
ill proceed by motor transporta- 

ion to Willimantic where arrange- 
taents have been made to use the 
rifle range of Company C. The 
Other group will motor to Storrs and 
will use the rifle range of the Con
necticut Agricultural College, and 
which is used by the military stu- 
;dents there. Funds have been pro
vided and those who drive their cars 
will receive compensation to cover 
post of operating same. Members 
of the company who absent them
selves from this formation without 
permission will be fined five dollars.

Orders have been received rela
tive to the dedication services and 
parade in Meriden, Saturday, Nov.
8. The local units will leave the 
Armory at 11:45 a. m. and will 
travel to Meriden in Connecticut 
Company buses. The parade will 
get under way at 1:30 p. m. After 
the parade entertainment will be 
provided by committees appointed to 
look after same.

Private Saimond of Company G 
is a patient in the Memorial hospi- 
t£il. He was playing football re
cently and in one of the scrimmages 
his back was badly wrenched. He 
suffered considerable pain, but is 
now convalescing and expects to sit 
up in a few days. He would appre
ciate visits from his buddies in the 
^ompany.
' Former Corporal Daniel McCarthy 

, has re-enlisted in Company G. Dan 
was discharged some months ago 
and at that time stated he was done 
loldlerlng. However, the urge to be 
' Ith the boys was stronger than 
an's resolution and now he is back 

uniform again. Dan is a good 
'Soldier and is more than welcome.
«  Next Monday’s drill being the last 
field this month, will be "dress drill.’’ 
ffhe men of Compsmy G will wear 
&hite shirts amd wtflte collars in 
^ead of the Q. D. shirt. They will 
^"so wear their new Melton unl- 

rms. Arms and equipment will 
le thoroughly Inspected after which 
cl̂ 'lll and review will be held. 
Bugler Ferrell has received a very 
mpllmentary letter from Captain 
ebke of Company M for turning 
t Sunday, October 13 and assist 
g at Company M’s field day at 
amp Petty, Marlborough. The 
opular bugler of G is now welcome 
It any future function put on by 
ompany M. Paul Packard, a local 
y, is a member of Company M, 
d It was Paul who told Captain 
ebke of the accompllabed musl- 
an who is bugler of Company O, 
ence the invitation from the Cap 

n to Private Ferrell.
A number of promotions sure 
eduled for the most efficient men 
Company O. It is expected an' 

luncement will be made on or 
lut November 1. Only those men 

ho attend drills reguliurly and who 
e neat and soldierly will receive 
e coveted stripes. Non-commis- 

oned officers to be promoted to t^e 
>xt higher grade must attend non 

school every Sunday and must 
also possess those qualities of lead

ership Which Will command the re
spect of the men under them.

Howitzer Company 
Bugler Andrew Davis of the How

itzer Company has gone to North
ampton, Mass., to work in a silk 
mill. \

Corpdral ".Eddie” Doran of the 
sixth squad has been promoted to 
Sergeant and assigned to the second 
platoon. Sergeant Ray Finn has 
been transferred to the first platoon.

. Private 1st class Anthony. Mozzer 
has been promoted to Corpored and 
assigned in command of the trench 
mortar squad of the first platoon. 
Several other vacancies in the non
commissioned grades will be filled 
shortly. A number of the privates 
are attending non-com school and 
“bucking” for the promotion.

An Atwater-Kent radio has been 
Installed in the company social 
room and is  the center oif, g,. jfronp 
of listeners every evening..............

The men who were present for pis
tol practice signed the payroll Tues
day night.

The ten weeks’ school for non
commissioned officers opened last 
night at the State Armory in Hart
ford. The group from the Howitzer 
company consisted of Sergeants 
Finn and Doran, Corporals Bober, 
Vitullo and Korch.

Orders have been received for the 
parade to be held, in Meriden, Sat
urday, November 8. The local com
panies will leave the Armory, here, 
at 11:45 a. m., going to Meriden by 
bus. After the parade refresh
ments will be served. The forma
tion will count as a drill.

The close order drill contest was 
won last night by the first squad 
under the leadership of Corporal 
Bober.

The squad attendance competition 
to date is as follows:

■ ' ' . i t .  ,
Hartford, Oct.’ 28.—A plea to 

every Connecticut citizen to vote 
on election day was iiiade last night 
by United. States Senator. Frederic 
C. Walcott. The Senator briefly 
summarized - Repuhllcim flnancial, 
departmental' and humanitarian ac
complishment in the state, and 
asked that the policies of the state 
be'continued in the hands of "such 
able administrators as have direct
ed them so effectively for the last 
fifteen years.”

"Study the candidates of both 
aides and vote,” said Senator Wal
cott. "If all the voters of Connecti
cut will cast their ballots on Nov. 
4th no one can complain of the re
sults.”

His Speech
His speech, in part, follows:
“I am directing myself to the 

voters of Connecticut, men and 
women,Yboth young and old. Some 
are casting their ballots ‘for the 
first time, some for the last tinie.

"This commonwealth of ours, 
whose blessings we all atxaxe, is the 
oldest and the most successful gov
ernment by popular representation 
in the world. And because it Is a 
purely representative form of gov
ernment, all of our lawmakers, 
Senators and Representatives in 
both the Federal and the state gov
ernments, are chosen by popular 
vote. All of the chief executives of 
the Federal’ ̂ Government/ and the 
forty-eight s^tes are also elected 
by popular ballot.

"In a wofd, our entire system of 
government depends upon the right 
of the ballot and its success, upon 
the average intelligence of the 
voters, who, in turn, act for the en
tire population, 120,000,000 people. 
To neglect the privilege of voting 
is. to neglect a sacred duty, the 
greatest obligation of citizenship in 
the United States.

“Millions of people from all the 
other civllled countries are eager to 
come here to enjoy our benefits, 
chiefly our high wages and our high 
standards of living.

Serious Responsibility 
"Unless we, the voters, realize 

our responsibilities and take seri
ously the obligation which rests 
upon us to study the qualifications 
of the candidates arm vote intelli
gently, our system of government, 
which is a very sensitive organiza
tion, will doivn. Chaos will
ensue. Experlinents in government 
will be tried and the benefits which 
we now enjoy will rapidly disap
pear. ' '

"There is evidence already of too 
much apathy among the voters. The 
registration for the national elec
tions for the last ten or twelve 
years has shown a gradual decline 
in the percentage of eligible voters 
who go to : the polls and vote. 
Scarcely , more thalp half of the 
registered voters came to the polls 
to cast their ballots at the last na
tional election.

"Within a few ds.ys the voters o f 
Connecticut will have the oppor
tunity to vote for the candidates 
who, in their opinion, are beat 

come Lewis, contredto; Robert [ qualified to Represent the people of 
Simmons, tenor; Walter Preston. 1 the state in the House of Represen- 
baritone; Orchestra direction tatlyea at Washihgtoh and direct

Frederic C. ; Walcott

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W., 1060 K. C.. ’-182.8 61.

Thursday, October 28, 19S0 
E. S. T.

P.M.
4:00—Hartford Times News from 

. ..editorial .room of Times.
4:10—Orchestral Matinee. vChria- 

tian Krlens, director.
Overture “Nbrma,” Bellini.
Bagdad Suite, Montague Ring. 

The Royal Guard.
The Garden Beautiful.
Hall, O, Caliph the Great.

Scarf banco, C^aminade, 
Serenadle, Moszkowski.
Seville (Paso Doble), Alfonso.

4:45—Happy, Go and Lucky.
5:00—"In the Spotlight.” Berma 
and 'Verna Deane, sopranos; Wel-

Squad Leader Percentage
5 Vitullo 96.8
1 Bober 90.6
3 Mozzer 89.0
6 Phaneuf 88.8
4 Korch 79.6
2 Minor 64.8

Hugo Mariani. NBC.
5:30—Toddy Party. Stories for 
girls and boys; health and diet 
talk by Martha Curtis. Pauline 
Haggard, songs at the piano. NBC. 

5:45—Keyboard Kids. Len Ber-, 
man and Laura Gaudet. I

6:00—"Speaking of Sports.” Art' 
McGinley, spOTts editor the Hart- j 
ford Times. I

6:15—Yellow Gab Flashes; Connec-

the affairs of the state here at 
home. To vote wisely, each voter 
should have some conception of the 
characteristics and the qualifica
tions of each candidate for whom he 
or she is voting.

“These caudldates, generally

small incomes by 66 per cent sind on 
large incomes by 4 per cent.

"The public debt has been reduc
ed one billion, -160, million dollars, 
saving $40,000,000 annually in in
terest charges.

"The London Naval Limitation 
Treaty has been signed and rati
fied.

"The Kellogg+Briand Pact, by 
which the nations of the world 
abandoned war as a national policy, 
has been proclaimed.

"Friendly diplomatic relations 
with ■ Haiti have been substituted 
for the United States military com
mission. The military force in Nica
ragua has been reduced And will be 
entirely ■ withdrawn at an early 
date.

, Building Program
"The public buildings program 

was speeded by legislation and 
executive order. Federal aid for 
state highway construction has been 
Increased from $75,000,000 to $125,- 
000,000 annually. President’s con- 
fereiices increased building opera
tions by public utilities and state, 
county, city and Federal depart
ments to a point $400,000,000 high
er, for the first six months of 1930, 
than during the boom year of 1929.

"The hew tariff law has , been 
passed;' • ' gl’Vlng ' agrlcultihe equal 
protection with industry and rais
ing duties in depressed industries.

“A Federal farm board has been 
created to stabilize agriculture.

"The Federal Tariff Commission 
has been re-organized to adjust dis
proportionate tariff Items.

"The new veterans’ act has been 
passed and all veterans’ activities 
have been consolidated into a single 
bureau; nine new hospitals have 
been: provided for.

"Eight pieces of prison reform 
legislation have been passed by 
Congress at the instance of Presi
dent Hoover and the Department 
of Justice to relieve over-crowded 
prison conditions.

“The national plan for the de
velopment of inland waterways was 
enlarged and re-organized. 

"Settlement of the Tacna-Arica

completed before October 1st, 1931. 
Contracts have been let in the sum 
of $1 ,000,000 for the buildings for 
the Newtown State Hospital for 
the Insane. Five new buildings are 
to be erected at the State Farm 
for Women, five new buildings at 
Long Lane Farm, one at the Shel
ton Tubercular Hospital, one at the 
Meriden Tubercular Hospital, one

4£ ^ .B o y 8̂ SoboDl at .oAf
a e  Nordton Botdiera’ i^ome/and 

at the Norwich InBcmê jÂ ByliinL
'■ ■'.13!’:; B(on .Sv '

‘The state’ adminietration recog
nizes the necessity of additional ac
commodations for the care and 
treatment < of tuherculosis.,.. M o i^  
was appitopriated by the lasr* Gen
eral Assembly for two new build
ings. More buildings, to provide to t 
800 more beds, are being planned. 
So, in the care of the sick ahd the 
unfo|^unate, Connecticut takes a 
leadihg position and still keeps out 
of defet.

‘̂The State 'Board of Health, un
der the direction of trained experts 
and a skillful director, is outstand
ing for its intelligent activity in 
promoting and maintaining' health 
throughout the state. The State 
Water Commission has been so ably 
administered that: backed by public 
sentiment, the cities, towns, and 
manufacturing establishments are 
determined to rid our streams of 
pollution and to conserve our fresh 
water- * resources. This will take 
time, patience and money, hut a 
few years of continuous effort in  ̂
this respect will produce astonish'- 
ing results.

"The state highways, which re
quire more money than any other 
department of the state, are the 
envy of our neighboring states, and 
Connecticut’s program for the bet
terment of her highways has been 
to keep expenditures entirely with
in the resources furnished by the 
automobile users through a gEiso- 
line tax and' fees for operating 
licenses and registration. These 
revenues finance also the Motor 
Vehicle Department as well as the 
cost of all new constru'etion of state 
highways, and the maintenance 
thereof. The system of .trunk, high
ways is now so complete that the 
state can rapidly improve the out
lying roads in order to bring the 
more remote districts within easy 
reach of their markets.

"Our educational institutions are 
maintained and administered large
ly by the towns, hut the State 
Board of Education has supervisory 
interest and is an important factor 
in standardizing and improving 
educational edethods. It deserves 
the high reputation which Con
necticut’s system has among the 
states.

Retain Leaders
"If the verdict is again favorable

adx^iUi^Nttdnir ^

us, by an ini^^', rel 
leaders, in order 
vdso poU(des 'i)My C jo^ , 
izh in the '’hands of-^eh

for

____________________ _ ble »
ihinistrators as .havi cto6<S«d_^i9
80 'cAoctlvely for ths;
years. ,,.5; ... ^

*Tt is no time to:: swap horses. ®  
is a dan^roiis to jBi^lieviint  ̂
with changes for 'sfe are in  "OT 
midst of ah Economic ^depresslOT 
which is world-wijde and’ much xno|K 
acute in other counMos than s  
ours. There is no plaioe for croaK 
ers 'or faint hearts. • It is goings 
take courage, optimiaih, and cot 
mon sense to get back to., not 
quickly, but faithm . the futiir^r, 
with the right men in office, a w  
keep the Ship̂  of State from rooR!!> i 
ing and eventually guide it to a 
safe port. * .• # ' .

"Prophecies'are vain things, aha 
often misleading, hut I. have suw 
unboimded faith in the courage 
and common, sense of the AmerieW 
people and their ahiUty to chooi^ 
wise leaders who.vdU' prove equal' 
to every task, that T am confideift 
that we shall progress^to’ new and 
higher levels of prosperity‘ in this 
country. , ...j, y.

"Remember this: Stndy the can
didates of both sldu and vote, n  
all the voters of Connecticut wih 
cast their ballots .bn ’ Noyemh^ 
fourth, no one can'complaln of 
results. We beseech ijmu to vote." >

LATEST HAiB STTLE
/■

London—Everything ><is one-sided 
in hair styles this f ^  in England. 
The new hair cut; tb . 'wbar with 
autumn frocks is bh^ssid^ longefr 
on the right side than the left, bht 
curled to look even. It has a  very 
low left-side parting, and the whole 
head of hair is brushed swirl-fashion j 
to the right side. ,

Row old Is «Diir iuuUm

<m»mmmmm ■ .

SURPRISE RADIO OF THE YEARt

dispute made between Chile and
Peru has been affectedor the other of the two major politi

cal parties, the Republican party 
on the one, > side, the Democratic

tlcut Motor Vehicle Departnient j party on the other. The fundamen-

JEWS SAY BRITAIN
BROKE ITS PROMia ^ C E  DENIES 1®N)RT

0F A U .S ;M 0RAT0R1UM
Chicago, Oct. 23.— (AP)—Judge 

Harry M. Fisher, president of the 
Zionist organization in America, said 
in a statement t&day that the new 
Palestine policy of Great Britain was 
a "betrayal of its mandate from the 
League of Nations.”

"Jewry will continue to fight for 
the establishment of the Jewish 
homeland in the Holy Land,” Fisher 
said, and he predicted that "with the 
help of the nations constituting the 
league, the creative force now In 
operation in. Palestine 'will continue.'

Before the Jews retumbd to the 
cradle of their race, eaid the Zion 
1st president, "it had been so 
neglected that nothing but hare rook 
remained.” The land In the past ten 
years has been restored to fertility, 
disease conquered and modem meth
ods of farming and modem modes 
of living introduced, he said.

British announcement of restric- 
tion of Jewish Immigration to pfe 
vent Arab unemployment, Fisher 
said, amounted to a breaking of 
Britain’s promises.

Bulletin; ‘ Phllg^s Announc.eraent; 
Highlights Ip Sport; Hartford 
Courant News.

6:30—Diamond Ginger Ale Orches
tra. Norma Cloutier, director.
If I Knew You Better, from 
. "Heads Up," Schertzinger. 

■you’re Simply Dellsh, Meyer.
Use and Company, Crawford. 
Love Is Like a Song, Youmans. 
You’re Luck to. Me (from Black

birds of 1930, Blcdte.
Memories of Ypu, (from Black

birds of 1930, Hake.
That Undy Hop, (from 

birds of 1030), Blake.
It Must Be You, (from Black- 

birdA of 19S0),,Sherwin.
7:00—Silent.

Black-

A  F E W  SU GGESTIONS

Paris, Oct. 28.— (AP) — Henri 
Berenger, negotiator for the Franco- 
Amerlcan debt settlement, today 
warned Frenchmen that they should 
give no Credence'to reports that the 
United States would grant a mora
torium on the war debts.

In an article written for the pro- 
'vmclal press, Senator Berenger says 
that such reports betray ignorance 
of conditions in America and of the 
American attitude. France, he em
phasizes, hail no need for revision of 
the debts.

Happily, he declares, France ar
ranged the American debt, settle
ment in 1926, since after the finan
cial difficulties of 1929 and 1930 and 
the difficulties in England the gov
ernment could hardly have obtained 
such favorable ccniditlons.

"France expects that cdl countries 
shairiionor thSlr Blgpatures,’| he 
said, "jUst as France has honored 
hers, ^ e  will pernMt h o ’ interfer-* 
ence in international contracts which 
menace the stability of peace.”

NO EXCUSE
Love-Sick Swain (In early morn

ing) : How can I leave you?
Tired Father (poldng his head 

around the door): Bus number 49, 
street oar number 7,-or any taxicab. 
—Merthyr, England, Express,

tal principles of these .two parties, 
as far as they affect the adminis
tration' of state affairs, ' are not 
widely different, but inasmuch as 
their platforms differ, quite radical
ly In some of - the larger national 
issues, such as the protective tariff, 
it Is ■wlsa: to sup^rt the national 
administration of one’s choice by 
keeping in power the adherents to 
that 6®ni6 national party in the 
states so that the sute , govern
ments can co-operate closely with 
the national admixUstrktlon and help 
support ‘ Its policies;' particularly 
when the party in power has had 
an unbroken and extraordmarily 
successful record in the state. This 
principle iqiplies directly to Con- 
necUcut, and should he home in 
mind by the Connecticut voters on 
the i fourth; Of ,Nqveml»r next, for 
the admlnlatrntlon. o f  Connecticut 
as a state by the Offihials'chosen by 
the people, of. the state from the Re
publican ranks has been conspicu
ously efficient, both'financially and 
econozhiOally, and from a humani
tarian standpoint.' (

HGoyw Fledfep< ^
"It-is opportune to review briefly 

the accomplishmentiiv.v of the Re
publican AdnUnls^atidn for the last 
eighteen months under President 
Hoover In order to determine 
whether the RepuhUcan party has 
carried out its pledges to the peo
ple and administered wisely Its 
trusts.

"So far-reaching have been the 
Influences of the administration of 
President Hoover, so extensive and 
vital its achievements, that to sum 
them up briefly Is an alm'6st hope
less task. ^

“ Here, however, ,ar,e  ̂ charted-a 
few of the ports safely attained by 
the Ship of .State on . its present 
cruise,'witbj. a good captain at the 
helm and a'fit crew on every deck:

“Federal taxes have been reduced 
$160,000,000!,: lowering: taxes on

B A B Y  G B A N D  C O N S O L E
Rig Radio 

PorEorman43e for leaw
talM6o

I Oil Lands Conserved
I “Federal oil lands have be'en con-;

;ervcd by the policy of refusing 
permits to drill on the public 
domain.

' "The congressional re-appoint'
! ment act has been adopted.
I “If your verdict is favorable, after 
I reviewing the accomplishments of 

the National Administration, then 
it is perfectly clear that one’s duty 
is to send Republicans back" to the 
House of Representatives at 'Wash
ington.

"Now let us briefly review the ac
complishments of the Republican 
party, within the state of Connectl- 
c’lit:

"The financial condition of the 
state on the ‘pay-as-you-go’ system 
is today . most satisfactory. New 
economics hUve been introduced, 
and a budget system covering all 
the departments has been effected.

"When the Republican party 
came Into control of the state’s a.t- 
fairs In 1915, the state of Connecti
cut owed approximately fourteen 
million dollars. Today the . state has 
enough money on hand to pay , off 
its bonded debt and leave a substan
tial Burpluz, a,record that no other 
stata in the country can equal.

"During the last year the state 
has let contracts amounting to ap
proximately $3,500,000 for new 
buildings, all of which should be

' College Lad'(afrjBBted for speed
ing): But, Tour Hblior, I’m a. col
lege.boy. ■ ■  ̂■
■ Judge: Ignorance doestt^t''‘ exc\Oie 

anybody!—Passing Show. .

A wonderiult 7-lube9 Screen Grid Riidio comjplete 
with bnllt-in genuine Eleetro*Dynaiiiic Sp^ker*

PHILCO Baby Grand Console 
has taken the town by storm.

Here, in this compact console cab
inet is a marvelously engineered 
radio. It has quality. It out-per- 
forms radios costing many times ’ 
as much.

These sets are built on the fa
mous Philco balanced-unit princi
ple wliich eliminates distortion.
This Baby Grand Console has a 
wealth of fine tone, excellent dis
tance ability, selectivity, high sen- 
siti'vdty and true, clear reception, 
always.

Or If You W ant the Same 
Bitf Performance in 

Smalier Space
Then see the Baby Grand at 

$49.50, with the same 7-tube Chas
sis ami Electro-Dynamic Speaker, 
in a compact Gothic Walnut cab
inet only 173^ inches high and 
16 inches wide.

Have a Free Trial Today
Don’t wait I Call at our store 

or phone at once for a free demon
stration in your home. You can’ t 
afford tb miss the pleasure of per
fect raciio reception, at these prices.

Pliileo
Baby Grand Console

■‘ ' • . ... - 
This incomparable, radio comes in 

a compact cabinet of genuibe Wahrat, 
trimmed with Bird’s-Eye Maple and A fri- 
can Zebra W ood, 33 inches,h i^ ;19’ u u ^  ’’ 
wide. All-Hectrio, with genuine Electro- 
E ^ a m ic Speaker built-in. Station Reijprd- 
ing Dial, 7-tube Screen Grid Receiver, 
“ cross-talk.”  Philco quality throughout.

AU f o r  leas  ta b M
(S ail! z r lA  7  P M Ico '̂ 1

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories

W M .,E.KRAH
BOB Tolland Turnpike. Phone 8788

. I__

Just Received A  Large
Easy Terms

Phone 8160 or 3234 for demonstration.:
23 Baby Philcos sold in past four weeks by

HAVE you A RADIO 
THAT IS DEAD? V 

1 cin briiig it hack to .Uile. Eor 
servloe and aocesaortea call

M ,R.W QRSAA
88-€enter SL

.'i*
Phone 4477

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 3160
Have yon .heard the new^MaJeztlo 

' Bleotrlo Radio
BarstoW j^ d io  ~
. .  SeM ee •

Anthorlzsid Dealer . <> 
Majeiitio, Fhllqpv ‘

20 Bissell St. * M  •. 
Next door' to BlIttePe. Blarhet

'V *. it

 ̂ 20BisseU’ Street^f 
Manchester’s Radio Headquarters Since 1922« 

We jgiye intelligent radio service.'i i
• • • f*'• '’11-'. ’'..I,'» • i . l-qF

'-.t-

mitm
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Says That Position on Jewish 
"•' Problem in Palestine Will 

Arouse the World.

ROCKVILLE

London, Oct. 23— (AP) —Stanley 
Baldwin, sir Austen Chamberlain, 
and Colonel L. C. S. Amery in a let
ter to the London Times today 
severely criticize the MacDonald 
ministry’s new policy toward Psdes- 
tine as advanced in a statement of 
Lord Passfleld, secretary of state 
for the colonies Monday.

The letter of the three men, two 
of whom are the leading figures in 
the British Conservative Pau’ty op
position, concludes;
\  “It is ociy too evident that the 
effect of the White paper upon pub
lic opinion of the American Jewry 
and elsewhere is to create a feeling 
of distrust in British good faith, 
which is the most precious asset of 
our foreign imperial policy.”

The letter pays high tribute to 
Dr. Chaim Weizroann, who has re
signed his presidency of both the 
Jewish Agency and the Zionist 
movement in protest at British 
adoption of a policy which is seem
ed by his followers to do away with 
the project of making Palestine a 
national home for Jews and puts a 
ban on immigration there.

Causes Sensation
The outright opposition of the 

conservative leaders, who held the 
posts of premier, foreign minister 
and minister of the colonies in the 
last government, coming fit a time 
when a new general election threat
ens, may prove an important factor 
in political developments of the next 
few weeks.

The signatories say they are pro
foundly conscious of the two-fold 
obligation, toward the Arabs as well 
M  the Jews, which was embodied 
in the mandate and has provided the 
basis of the policy since pursued by 
every British government in turn. 
; “What we regret is that His Ma
jesty’s government would appear 

* now to have abandoned that policy,”
the letter said..........

-.N “Without giving either Jewish or 
Arab opinion an opportunity to ex- 
;press itself or allovring the voice of 
tpe British Parliament to be heard, 
toey have laid down a policy of so 
^finitely negative a character that 
*it appears to us to confiict not only 
■iWith the insistence of the council of 
■the League of Nations that it would 
» e  contrary to the intention of the 
fjnandate if the Jewish National 
*home was crystallized at its present 
'stage of development, but with the 
w'hole spirit of the Balfour declara
tion and of the statements made by 

'successive governments in the last 
ttwelve j'ears.

Accident nt Lanz Comer
An automobile accident in which 

Frank Milne, manager at the loc^ 
office of the Rockville-Willimantic 
Lighting Company, and J. F. Hop- 
Idns of 577 North Village avenue,- 
Rockville Center, R. 1., figured was 
reported to the Rockvilla police on 
Wednesday. Both cars were headed 
west, at Lanz’s Corner, when Hop
kins who was driving a LaSalle 
sedan and who was behind the sedan 
driven by Milne, skidded, bumping 

, the car ahead so as to turn it com- 
) pletely around. The Hopkins car 
1 turned over, but fortunately no one 
was injured. Both cars were slight
ly damaged.

Captain Stephen J. Tobin investi
gated the case and a hearing was 
heard at Police headquarters follow
ing the accident. Prosecuting attor
ney John B. Thomas after hearing 
the testimony of the two men

at the Maxwell estate on North 
Bank street. The wedding took place 
at 'the Sacred Heart 'Church, New 
Britain, Rev. Joseph. P. David offir 
elating. The cou{Ae had u  attend*, 
ants. Miss Celia Bentz, sister of the 
bride and John Szarapf of Palm 
Beach, Fla.

I Mr. and Mrs. Banak are on a wed*, 
ding trip to Florida and Cuba. They

THEATERS

WINE DRUG ON MARKET
Porto, Portugal, Oct. 23.— (AP) .

.—Portugruese wine growers are at | 
a loss as to how to dispose of their | 

<51arge excess stocks. The sunny i 
i'iiorth this year has been blessed i 
|."with bumper -wine crops. Ordinarily I 
i the grapes are pressed for wine, but | 
wine-growers say that they have 

imore than half of last year’s stock 
ipn their hands and will not make 
S’̂ ore  wine till after their stocks 
^ave become exhausted.
■ ’ Hundreds of thousands of baskets 
i of luscious grapes have been 
l^rown on the market but despite 
flow prices the supply exceeds, by 
lyar the demand.

DEATH TOLL NOW 238
Alsdorf, Germany, Oct. 23.— 

r(A P)—Rescue squads penetrated 
rthe most remote galleries of the 
gAnna II mine today in search of 
;25 persons .unaccounted for after 
^he explosion which Tuesday wreck- 
fed the shaft taking at least 238 
Wives. It was believed certain that 
fthe 25 missing persons would be 
rifound dead and their number add
led to the total casualties.
^  Officials of the mine are still 
^ystifled as to the cause of the 

îexplosion. They claim dynamite re-

f' ently sent to the shaft was stored 
n its proper places Saturday and 
ould not have been the initial 

Scausc of the blast. Coal damp, it 
^ ’as said, possibly offered an ex- 
I'lplanation.
I;
‘-4 BLAMES' 'BIG BILL”

Chicago, Oct. 28.— (AP.)-i-Con- 
{jl^esswoman Ruth Hanna McCor- 
;»nick today pointed to unsigned clr- 
'•culars she said had been sent to ne- 
^ro voters as vindication of her 
'ilaim to complete lack)of political 
Alllknce with Mayor William Hale 
Thompson. '

In a formal statement last night, 
'^he Senate campaigner said that she 
ihad been advised that Mayor 
Thompson, leader of the Republican 
igroup known as the City Hall 
^forces, was responsible for dlstribu- 
•tion of the circulars, which urged 
Jaegro voters to support her Demo
cratic opponent, former Senator 
James Hamilton Lewds.

de
cided the accident was unavoidab^.
The accident happened about 10 a. 
m.

Council Meeting
At the meeting of the Common 

Council held in the Council Cham
ber, Memorial Building, Tuesday 
night, there was considerable dis
cussion concerning the disposal of 
certain garbage, objectional matter, 
at the Rockville Filter beds. There 
has been trouble at the filter beds 
due to this garbage being thrown 
into the city sewer. The Ordinance 
Committee of the City Council has 
been authorized to present an ordin
ance prohibiting persons throwing 
any objectional matter into the city 
sewer, and those disobeying the 
order will be brought into court.

The Finance Committee was 
authorized at the meeting to co
operate with the committee from 
Stanley Dobosz Post, American 
Legion, in observing Armistice Day. 
$1,000 is put aside each year for 
such a purpose, and what money is 
left over is placed in the Memorial 
Fund. The report of the school 
nurse. Miss Margaret Domheim was 
given, and during September 1255 
children were inspected. There were 
twenty cases of Pediculus discover 
ed which has been corrected. The 
eyes of 281 children were tested, 14 
were found defective. Parents were 
notified of the defects and asked to 
have cases attended to. First aid 
was given to 29 children. 15 w'cre 
excluded for various reasons. Medi
cal inspection was resumed by Doc
tors T. F. O’Loughlin and Frederick 
Walsh. Five inspections were held 
and 3^2 children inspected. Many 
defects were found, one a case of 
septic sore throat and the child was 
excluded, thereby preventing the 
spread of the disease.

Mayor A. E. Waite presided at the 
meeting and the absentees were 
Alderman William Schaeffer and 
Councilmen Walter Draycott and 
John McKenna. The usual number 
of bills were paid and the following 
petitions granted: Ernest White, to 
rbmodel hatchway on East street, 
and L. W. McDonald to build garage 
at 9 Harlow street.

Thonuta Shea Heads Legion 
Thomsis Shea was elected Com 

mander of Stanley Dobosz Post 
American Legion at its annual meet 
4Mflvhich was held on 
ning in G. A. R. Hall. Other officers 
were: senior vice commander, Harry 
Lebeshesky: junior vice command 
er, George Sargeant; chaplain 
Francis Crotty; sergeant at arms 
Thomas Ryan. Installation of these 
officers will take place on Tuesday 
evening, November 4. Charles Batz 
district commander will be 
charge.

Plans for Armistice Day were 
discussed and the committee for the 
observance of this day will have full 
charge. In the evening a dance "will 
be held in the Town Hall.

Tickets for the banquet to be held 
in connection, with the State instal
lation in Town Hall on November 1 
can be purchased from the com
mittee.

High School Parents’ Night 
Parents’ Night will be observed at 

the Rockville High School this year 
on November 21. Ernest W. But
terfield. the new Commissioner of 
Education will be the speaker. Cards 
will be sent to the parents early in 
November and these cards will be 
used for admittance. In addition to 
the address there will be music by 
the orchestra and Glee Clubs. A 
short play by members of the Soph
omore Class will also be presented. 
One school period with the school in 
complete operation will be held as 
in other years.

James B. Magee
Word was received in this city on 

Tuesday of the death of James B. 
Magee of Philadelphia. Mr. Magee 
is a brother of Mrs. John J. Eckels 
of Mountain street. She was called 
to his beside last week.

To Hold Card Party 
The Ladies Catholic Benevolent 

Association will hold a public bridge 
and whist in the C. L. of C. rooms 
in the Prescott block on Tuesday 
evening, November 4. Plana were 
made for same at the last regular 
meeting. Handsome prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments will be 
served. Mrs. Raymond Hunt is 
chairman of the committee in charge 
and she will be assisted by Mrs.. 
John Soleman, Mrs. Charles Prfiss- 
ler, Mrs. S. H. Connors, Mrs. James 
Murphy, Mrs. Arthur Pinney jmd 
Mrs. John Phillips.

Marriage Announced 
Annoimcement has been made of 

the marriage on Monday , of Miss 
"Julia Bentz, daughter of Alex Bentz 
of 110 Smith street. New Britain, to

will refide in this city for th? pres-’
'fent. '■ .r. A ' j

Notes ■ ' «
Rev. William C. Drach, pastor of j 

the First Evangelical Lutheran- 
Church has been appointed a trustee 
at the annual meeting of the Luth
eran Home for the Aged and In
firm at Southbury.

Four beautiful collection plates 
have been presented the First Evan
gelical Lutheriin Chm-cli by Mri and 
Mrs. Oswald Eckhardt in memory of 
their daughter Elsie Elizabeth.

Raymond Schrumpf and Bert 
Schuey have returned from Stain- 
ford, where they attended the State 
Convention, Knights of Pythias.

The next district meeting of tike' 
American Leg(ioi  ̂ will be held in, 
Willimantic on Sunday, November 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Miller have, 
moved from Jacob street to 35 Vil-! 
lage street.

PARSONS THEA1|;BB 
Earl CarroU *‘Sketoh Book’

1^1  Carroll's artistic e ^  
beautiful girls, ..and' exq^^8lte tab
le a u  and the cbtnbin^d wit ojC. Bari

for

CatroU'and.Eddie'>Oahj;£^ .ha^ re
sulted in "Earl CarroU ̂ ketch>Book” 
wUch comes to Panons thbater in 
Hartford for three days']»efflnning 
Monday, Oct. 27; (Matinee Wednes- 
dhy.), ' • .»

There is plenty of comedy tail this i 
racy show, exceUent dancing, lUttaig 
music, hilarious comedy and beauti
ful gdrls. As Ir. “VanitlM” Mr»;Gar- 
roU was noted for the supreme qiiaU- 
ty of his neautiful, ^tls^ so in 
“Sketch Book’’ , he ibvseminienl: in

. .  .

Bdwafis and ‘ his trusty ukulele 
come in for plenty of foh alsb. Olh- 
ers In the hast include Edward' Bros 
plry. Frank Mayo, '^ :̂cfor PoteL an^ 
Edward S dd j^dL

One of the most forceful and at 
the'{Shine time moat logl9al screen 
dramas seen in a long time, is ” On 
.Yoiir Back” -with' Irene Rich and H. 
B. Warner. It is the story of a 
mother who cUmbs high in the hril-. 
liw t sphere of ..modes, .buUdta^ M  
stupendous 'fortime for a son who 
turns, against her when thwarted.

Friday night also brings the'reg
ular weekly feature known as “Cab
aret Night.” Another fast moying, 
four-act vaudeville biU has been 
booked, and will be presented in 
conjunction with the regular picture 
program at the usual prices of ad
mission.

W r S P R E M I E l

r_.

tbijs respect to the, nitahbef o f■ fifty 
six of the most beaiiltful .girls in i 
the world. Talented' beauties tdo and , AT THE CIBOLE

NEWSPAPERS WIN 
FIGHT OVER NEWS

Columbus, S. C.,^Oct. 23.— (AP)—- 
After starting an argument that 
drew remarks from the governor; 
newspaper publishers and a score of 
sports editors, the committee' in 
charge of today's South Carolina- 
Clemson football game rescinded a 
ban placed on play by play news 
accounts and broadcasting of the 
annual contest between the twq 
state supported schools. '

The committee had refused to al
low press associations to run wires 
into the field and to allow any part 
of the game to be {broadcast or 
placed on bulletin boards. Only one 
wire, that of a telegraph company 
was to have been allowed in the 
press box, and that was to have been 
used only for carrying period scores.

Although every seat in the 
wooden stadium of 15,000 capacity 
has been sold since last week the 
committee in charge based its bem 
on news and broadcast accoimts of 
the game on the g r̂ounds that such 
publicity would cause a reduction in 
attendance at the contest.

Diplomacy.

Dr. Rugh Thonuna Kerr o f Fitted 
bUkgbr^'Pm; moderator; had 

tflWi CbllOWllUfa 
iM ^ p o in S n S f t o t S t o ' 

place o f Nolan . R. Be^, of Balti- 
more/'deeeased. .S'- ■■
' Dr. peorga_;fe ChloiEb;

Dr. Jewroh iBsoo,.- 
p .  C.; Prbfeaaor Harifid „  
heUy, Princeton Theological'Sentfn- 
« iy ; Mrs. C h arj^R : \
Gkfilege, Aurora* N.l Y.,'4md Op. Mar 
.zlah Bbspard* . t ̂

dbaireoim w .  O0mmiejsi(» 
is Dev Ralph M ^ IM ^  of Brie, Fa.'

nis to npmrt tts. 
_ tjd the g ^ ^  sseeau^ at 

Pittsburgh, next May. ,r -  ̂ .

.i'l'
Dorothy Carroll

NEW COLLEGE HEAD

trained so as to display their charm 
and beauty in the most eye filling 
manner.

There are also many original 
notes in “Sketch,Book” which in
clude a radium and spectroscope 
scene and a novelty finale of the 
first part through the medium of 
which the entire company ascend 
through the Carroll designed “Gold
en Gates,” in a blaze of fiasblng and 
multi-colored lights which is the 
scene of realism.

Staged by Mr. Carroll with all the 
glitter and splsndor for which he is 
famous as the producer of various 
editions of “Vanities,” “Sketch 
Book” is the first edition of a new 
annual revue and it is presented 
with the full number of its fifty- 
three scenes with the original New 
York Cast and production direct

solid

“The Sea Woir’ ,
The Circle theater will re-opw on 

Saturday of this week, and follow
ing the custom of the past two 
years, will be<open Saturday and 
Sunday of each week.

When the Circle throws open Its 
doors on Saturday, the public has a 
pleasant surprise awaiting it, as the 
Circle has been fully equipped with 
sound apparatus and the screen will 
no longer remain/Silent. The man
agement plans to bring to the Cir
cle, the biggest and best talking 
pictures that the motion picture 
market offers, and this cozy little 
house bids fair to become a popu
lar rendezvous each week end for Etll 
lovers of clean, entertaining talking 
pictures.

For the opening attraction, the 
msmagement takes great pride in 
presenting a talking version of Jack 
London's red-bloodi, he-man story, 
“Tfoe'Sea Wolf,” with Milton Sills 
in the role of that rough old ch y - 

I acter. Wolf Larsen. London’s fa
mous story has lost none of its 
power or its ability to grip. Life ,6x- 
isted in the raw on “Wolf” Larsen’s 
hell ship, and that is exactly the 
way the picture gives it to you. 
Sills* work is reminiscent of his fine 
work in “The Sea Hawk,” Larsen 
being the type of character that 
Sills does thoroughly and best. Jane 
Keith and Raymond Hacket also 
have ImportMt roles knd each 
proves equal to the occasion, and 
measure up to the high standard set 
by Sills in the production.

The short subject portion of the 
program includes the laugh provok
ing comedy “Kill the Killer,", the 
latest Pathe sound News and other 
entertaining subjects.

FRE*mriORAN
■V

Istanbul, Tnrkey, pcL.23.-^(AF) 
—Plans of the 'IVrMsb gdyeronient 
for the visit of the Greek premier 
Eleutherios Venizelds today were 
completed. arrive on
Saturday. . 1 

The Turklsk gbvernnwxit -baa' 
/Solved the delicate prpble'^.of 
the one-time, greatest enemy should 
land. Smyrna was rejected‘̂ bpeaUm 
of its dark memories. Ismidt waa 
eliminated because o f its hiaval' zone 
where a Greek choice because o f the 
possibility that ifs thousands, of 
Greek residents, ihight be 'too .bois
terous in their welcome,, and the 
necessity devolving upon 'the 'visitor 
to make an official call on the patri
arch.

It finally was . decided that the 
Greek guest would slip into Haidar 
Pasha, an Asiatic suburb Msf Istan
bul, where a special train” will take 
him to Angora across territory 
where his armies fought vainly for 
their dream of a greater Hellas 
eight years ago.

To Review Soldiers
The visit of Premier Venizelos will 

extend to the seventh birthday of 
the Turkish republic on Oct. 29. In 
the celebration of that event he will 
stand beside President Mustapha 
Kemal and review a parade of sol
diers, many of whom helped to drive 
into the sea the Greek forces, of 
Smyrna in 1922.

Turco-Greek negotiations at An
gora are being speeded up so that 
treaties of conffnerce and friendship 
will be ready for Venizelos’ signa 
ture during his visit.

- MIST ISIAND V . ,  
i MpKow, “Ikmeiome IsUumSs” 
in thh Avette region is lost . .Tliis- 
tslapd, plotted by prevtams esKpedi- 
iidfiB Into^'the.horthi^d, w m  record
ed as lost by the So^t,A K tie ^ :  
peditios eboerd the -ic^neeker 
Sedoff. The ekpeditioh reports that 
the ship steanied directly over the 
spot vdiere the island was charted 
and no trace of it could .be' found.

Chicago, .Qet J L --^ F )'H 3 corg e  
(Bugs) Mocaa, fozmeaL fiortb side 

.gang lawlirt inua 1»day^’
at.'lefeM.V'-'^.^ . ( 

iraa to ha takha Ifbm 
^  ChtehkM -Ootsts^ bufidifig' ^ s -  

, te rd ^ toV g  4 ^  ia^tha edapty jail. 
to aaadi .p. fiirth^ ^ êfora
Judge- io ta  BL LplOf ea m vagiaacy 
diafge zNhd aii nnirtafttlflaa fkiand 
ihtsnlalied MO;OOB la dugfO niM  re
lease on’ bond. - • v

A  taejphoae call to " ' Attorney 
Henry L. Kane, counsd fo r  the cen
tral < Cleaners and l f̂rera efi which 
Moran datma to be 'vice praaldent, 

..eanfirmed JUm  rqwrt o f  htt release.
. Moran arrasted last Tuesday 
at a resQR near .Antioch; flUa.> He 
was returned here‘on the vagrancy 
charge :and - ^  questioning tar con
nection with the slaying fast June 
o f  Alfred Ungle, Tribune reporter.

■V

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD

REDS IN AUSTRALIA

Huntington, Pa., Oct. 23.— (AP)
—After serving almost 13 years as 
vice president of Juniata college and 
nearly a year as acting president 
since the death of former Governor 
Martin G. Brumbaugh, Dr. Charles year in New York.
C. EUis today became the ninth The company comprises one hun- 
president of foat institution. dred people and is headed by Ameri-

The developments of character is ca’s front rank comedians. Will Ma- 
still the supreme concern of 
college, Dr. Ellis said in his in- Three Sailors and includes Oracle i efudUtog the secretary of the organi- 
augural address. and Coly Worth, Dorothy Carroll, | zatlon

Dr. Frank Pierrpont Graves, New Nelda Lovely, Violet Lovely, Grace I searchers said they found under 
York state commissioner of educa- Du Faye, Omar, Don Howard, Bob|a floor in the Commvmist headquar- 
tion, who delivered the principal ad- Geraghty, Don Kennelly and Irene | |.gj.g ammunition and Soviet propa-

from an engagement of one
Melbourne, Australia, Oct. 23.— 

(AP)— T̂he police conducted a series 
of raids today on alleged CommunKit 
groups in thĉ  course of which twen- 

the honey, William Demarest and The j ty-three persons were arrested, in-

Philadelphia, Oct 28— (AP)— In 
accordance with the action of the 
Presbyterian General Assembly at 
Cincinnati several montiw ago di
recting that the commission on mar
riage, divorce and remarrlage.be en
larged from eleven to fifteen, an- 
npimcement was made today that

S '’

'A

dress, stressed the advantages of Ahlberg' (“Miss America” ) 
the small college. The dialogue was staged by Edgar

The college later conferred upon MacGregor and th^ dance ensembles 
degree of Doctjqr by Le Roy Prinz with additional 

o f Laws. dialogue by Ekldie Welsh.
The lyrics and music are by B. Y. 

Harburg and Jay Gomey. The cos
tumes were designed by Florence 
Weber and executed by Mme. Arl
ington. The orchestral score is by 
Domenico Shvino.

COSTE DENIES RUMOR

ganda including some leaflets enti 
tied “Australia’s Part in the World 
Revolution.” -

------------------------------------------

Typewriters
All makes, eolti, rented, ex
changed and overhauled.

Special rental rates to stu
dents. Rebuilt machines 
$20.00 up. .

KEMP'S
763 Main St. Phone 5680

for a
General Electric
r e f r i g e r a t o r
No  matter what your income may 

be, you cah own a Geaetal Elec
tric Refrigerator this -very day.

Not <mly are our terms so coove- 
nient that each is only a few

G E N E R A L

doUats, but dw General Electric Re- 
frigetatoV actually torus money for 
you.

By prevendog waste and spoilage 
of food— ^  supplying ice cubes— by 
making inexpensive frozen desserts—  
by you to nuke xll kinds of
dishes ont of leftorers— by keeping 
milk taom souring—green vegetables 
from wilting— it earns moa^.

E I R C T R I C  :
A B . t . - S T E E t .  R B W H a B R A T O R
Electric Water Cooten • Commercial ReSdxeteioce • Electtic Milk Coolers

M. H. STRICKLAND
832 Main Street, Tel. 3768, Sooth  Mnncheotel:

Paris,' Oct. 23.— (AP) — Mary 
Coste, “Paris wife of the trans- 
Atlantic flier and World War Ace, i 
showed the Associated Press a wife-1 
le.ss message this afternoon which) 
she said she had received from the. 
steamship France in connection wlUi' 
reports published in New York that 
Coste was bringing an American 
bride to Paris and that he was not 
marriqfi to the woman known as his 
wife in France.
• The message said:

"Reports ridiculous. I am furl'

AT THE STATE

“Moby Dick”
I John Barrymore in “Moby Dick” 
concludes his engagement at the 
State today.

The week-end progrtun for Friday 
and Saturday, brings another enter- 

I taining double feature program, 
headed by Buster Keaton in the

Doughservaming war comedy,
ous about this canard. Tender greet- Boys.” The co-feature presents H.
ings £md kisses. 

(Signed) •DIEUDONNE.”

BIG LAUNDRY FIRE

New York, Oct. 23.— (AP.)— 
Service on the Second avenue ele
vated line was interrupted early to
day while firemen battled a blsuEe 
which destroyed the interior of a 
five-story laundry plant at Second 
avenue and 99th street.

Police ordered 85 families from 
adjoining tenement buildings. Dahi- 
age waa estimated at $300,000 by 
fire department officials.

When in Hartford 
dine with us and be 
sure to bring hom> 
some of the finest Oys
ters, Scallops, Crab- 
meat, Shrimp, Lobster 
meat and Clams from 
the Oldest Eating Es
tablishment in Hart
ford.

B. Warner and Irene Rich in “On 
Your Back,” a highly dramatic sub
ject depicting the devotion of a 
mother to her head-strong son.

War in all its funny angles^and 
“Dough Boys” proves that there are 
many thousands of them—is the 
theme of Buster Keaton’s latest 
screen effort. “Dough Boys” hasn’t 
a dull moment in its what jyith its 
laugh and thrills, and a love story 
in between. Keaton is seen as Elmer 
Stuyvesant, and blunders his way 
through the war to come out a hero 
in spite of himself. Sally Ellers is 
charming as the heroine, and Cliff

EVERY BOY AND GIRL NEEDS ONE OF THESE DICTIONARIES 
TO HELP THEM IN THEIR SCHOOL WORK

I... U c ”

' r ir> "f! U f t i h t

. ' Si®; ;■
* if , S ■<' ̂ *.s Nt -t. i:s3

BED HELD IN MEXICO

'i Mexico a ty , Oct. 23.— (AP.)— 
',^anuel 'Villegas Ocana, allegedly a 
^[jommunist who has been in com
munication with Communists in the 
United States has been arrested. He 
ijs being held Incommunicado, 
i A quantity of correspondence 
' jieized in Villegas’ quarters was said 

' to include letters exchanged with 
, Communists In Detroit . and other 

parts of the United-States and with 
persons in Russia. The letters were 
said to reveal that Villegas has re
ceived money from the “Pan-Pacific 

■^rade Union” in’ the United States, 
ifiddress not given and from a per-1 
;xon in Detroit.

Homss Oysto 
House'’

Henry Banak of this city, gardener l22 Stute Street, Hartford

N o k o l - l P e t r o
Installed and Serviced by

ALFRED A. 6REZEL
LPumeU Plane, Phone 7167, Sontii Manchester

A burner for every size building from the smalleat to the 
largest. Bums low grade fuel oU. Manufactured by Petroleum 
Heat and Power Con?., the largest and oldest manufacturer in

' We seU furnace oil for all types of oil burners; also oil drums.

Sheridan 
Hotel

m m
Friday, Oct 24,1980.

KLUE PLATE SPECIALS 
BUSINESS MEN’S 
LUNCHEON 50c.

L Vegetable Soup 
Lattb Stew

Wax Beaos and Potato |
t. 01am Chowder

' Salmon Salad
Froioh Fried Potatoea|

CHOICE O F ^E ^E R T
Apple Pie Pumpkin Pie j

Custard Pie MDnoe Fie 
IPPajiB Bfange—Custard Sauce 

Tea Coffee Milk I
DINNER 75c

Vegetable 8oiq?.or Oam Obowder 
&»Mt, Spring Leg ol Lamb 

Pot Boaat i 
Fried Butterflih

Broiled Swordflitii 
Stewed Tomatoea or Wax Beans;

( Mashed or Boiled Potetoea
Blanc MSnge—Costard Sapoe 

Applt Pie,
Costai^Ple 

Mlnoe Pie
Pnmpdn Pie

Pres. Fruit—Pears, Psatihes, Slloed| 
PIUBapple, Loganberries.

Uo : Ooffaa' Milk'

RETAILS FOR $3.50

Your boy or girt cannot afford to be without one 
o f these dictionaries.

It gives the pronunciation, spelling and definition 
and explains the use of every word in the English 
language.

Every boy and girl will find this book a convenient 
reference when reading, writing, studying and prepar
ing their studies. > _ .

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE 
EVERYTHING TO GAIN

This is not only a diction«(ry in itself but a book 
o f general knowledge, t

Contains complete wireless, radio edition, also all 
autoinobile terms.

" I . ■ -  '-i

RETAILS EPR $3.50

You can obta&lt for die Mere Sum o f 98c and one coiqion fakm  from die

Help YourBoy oif GktoBcatdieHead of dieOass, also to lwlM il»8large.vocabulaiX 
wMch4 tluite esMndal in d»is modern age. ; '  ̂ ,
Think itOver. -IMs is a MostfbctetordinXty The W o b i^ s C ^ e  md
Office Dictimiary His Never Been Offered for Less Than $3.60 asd you canohtwn t t » r  
S S C j 'a i t t i o B u a h e a r d i o f .  ^

It Pays To Ba‘A; Mealier XH

' V f v ;  :^wv.

/

r

^4
-
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BAGE TEN lilA N C H B S T B R  E V E N IN G  ^  S O U T H /M A N C H B S T E R , G O N N . T H U R S D A Y , O C rrO S i®  23,

\

Jv7 t A U R A  L O U  B R O O K ^ s f .

<»•

BEGIN ^
Adventure entere the life of 

fTinr.TA HiTOllELL, 1?* ^
leanui .the fftther. she h u  cuppeted 
dead’ jii idive aad: .weuthy. She

O  1930 tu f NEA SERVICE
^  ? ■ •  .T -  ;  C i

m -  -------------------------

TOGKIEST COATS* OF TWt VEAe-ARC R^LLV T\^ GOATC 
IWOMEAWOCOWSICT OFACLOW GARMENT WITW A SHORT 

. -FURJACKrErOVER lT.
O n  M ito t)AYC TNE TUR O A O «T C A H8FW 0RN SEPARATELY.

*Tou’re n  wonderfui helper." 
Evelyn m^ted.. Mitcheu did not

- the
ain.

>: imderaftmdNk, '?<Ain ’̂ she
said eameatly. "I  feel that I can

speak.

leaves her unpretentious home In __ __________ _ _____ _____
Baltimore to live in New-York with | yo^ ^  ^o no one else. There’s
her father, JOHN M E T 0 H E liL ,.a n 4 little  con fe^ on  I ought to make, 
her aristocratlo grandmoGier.

MARGARET . BOGEBS, . Celia’s 
mother, is now a widow, having di
vorced Mitchell and renwrrled latdr.
BARNEY SHIBtDS, ^ u n g  newfr 

r, i s .^ love with

Then p(uhap» you’ll - see w^xat this 
summed h a^ m ean t to me.”

There was. an instant’s papse and 
then con tin u e; . •

“Three months ago when I re
turned from  Paris I was a broken-paper photographer, „  __________________ -  ,T .

the girl and before leaving Bain- j^earted woman. You know the hap’ 
more Celia promised to piness that Dwight and I—God bless
his love. Mitchell asks BVELxN jum!—had always,* known. Never

Celia was not of the temperament 
to sulk. Nevertheless she could not 
hide her disappointment. It was 
Mrs. Parsons who had mentioned 
the photoplay that morning and 
made the girl look forward to it. She 
knew, furthermore, that “coming in 
any afternoon” was the sort of 
vague plan, likely not to materialize.

If Evelyn noticed that tiie girl 
was unusually quiet during the drive 
home she did not mention the fact^ 
Mrs. Parsons, having embarked oh a 
career of “ making others happy,” 
devoted her thoughts to herself. The 
“beautiful spirit” seemed a. trifle 
short-tempered during the rest of 
the afternoon and evening.

They did not go to the country 
club, but had dinner at home. A f
terward Celia, Inspired by Martha’s 
reminiscences, wrote a letter to her 
mother. Then’ she curled up on the 
davenport and became absorbed in 
her book.

Lisi Duncan paid an unexpected 
call at Larchwood next morning. 
She drove up wearing the loose 
white duck trousers, checker shirt 
and beret which was her favorite | 
hot weather costume. i

“Take you on for a set of tennis!” 1 
she called to Celia as she opened 
the door and let herself into the j 
house. {

“Why, Lisi!” Where did you come' 
from ?”

“ Oh, I had a row with Kate and 
decided to clear out for a while. You 
don’t know /what you’re, spared 
Celia, not haying, to live with a lot 
of low relativesi Honestly, I don’t 
know how I stahd it.”

“What was the trouble?” - 
“This tim e?' Oh, Kate knew I 

had a date last night.. I wouldn’t 
tell her who with, though, and so 

rn ON WITH THE STORY ' one who needed me. Here was som e-' got mad. She took every single | 
NOU vxX 'VI I thing to which I could give myself. | pj^j. slippers from my shoe rack i

11 was trying to make dear little them in the garage. When

PARSONS, beautiful widow, to in
troduce the girl to young people. 
Mrs. Parsons agrees, considering 
Celia a means to win Mltchell’a af
fections though she is jealous and at 
once begins scheming to get rid of 
the girl. .

She Introduces Celia to TOD JOR- 
D.AN, fascinating but of dubious 
character, and does all she can to 
encourage this match. LISI DUN
CAN, socially prominent, becomes 
Celia’s loyal friend. Mitchell learns 
Jordan is paying his daughter atten
tions and forbids her to see him. 
Celia offends her grandmother and 
the elderly Mrs. Mitchell feigns Ul- 
ness and departs f<w a rest. The 
girl goes to Mrs. Parsons’ Long Is 
land home for a lengthy visit. '''••

cross ^ r d ’-he^een us In 20 years. 
You understand what his passing 
meMt. tp.

She touched a handkerchief 
daintily to her e y ^  beforC' going 
on. ‘T felt so a ioie! Thete was no 
one to whom I could turn. In des
peration I  left everything and sailed 
for France. Those months were 
miserable. I had frien^, but they 
had gone abroad for pleasure. I 
kept to myself and mourned. Yes, it 
was a dreadful winter. I  think I 
am fairly brave, John, but I have 
never been so u ^ a p p y !”

“My dear, if this hurts you, don’t
go on—

“But I . must, John. I want you 
Jo-. 1 to understand. Besides telling it—to 

iyou—doesn’t hurt. It helps! After
• ... hom« in 'I  came back to New York I made aCeiia visits the Mitchell home m  ̂ mimeif T told

ly ’
dan calls there frequently.

aa visits “ S o m ' new effort to forget myself,the city and tries to learn. .. -attrW  whv 1 myself that what was past was past
MARTHA, a ! aiid I must carry on. There were
her parents, John and Ma^gMe' business affairs to tend to. Then you 
Mitchell, separated. This "  came to m e-w ith  Celia.”
unsuccessful. Meanw^e, ^ s .  rar j j paused dramatically
sons lunches with MitcheU and he ^
tells her he has been investigating,^.^ J/e me everything has been dlf-

I'ferent. I felt that here was some-Jordan’s past.

■MitrhPll rested one arm on : wao -------ana nia tnem m me goiagc. yyucu
e Sbl^^H e^U ed his companion! Celia happy so I gathered young  ̂ ^eady to put on my brocade 

hi QnnkP Slowlv i people about. Their laughter and gandals there wasn’t a shoe m sight
'•‘The man’s a eambler.’’ he said. | brightness were the very to ln p  1 except the golf oxfords I had on.

‘■ w S s  the fa fh“ nable resorts, needed. Don’t you see? I ’v e ! ^an you imagine it? Kate had
tSnl^AUantic liL rs and any place! tried to do for Celia—and for you locked everything of hers up and
S s  likSy to tod  real cash?  ̂ I un-j —lias given me a new life. I m other’s shoes won’t fit me. I couldne s iiKeiy ____  ̂  alone no loneer because I have—   ̂ ViIIaH her^’* ̂ n number of men «^one no longer because X nave— - f have killed her!

O The noiselessly-'moving waiter, .*Lisi looked

slick character!” i “ will vouEvelyn Pars.''ns was leanmg for-1 Will you
ward. She looked astonished. j

John, how terrible! Im-

so ferocious that |

“What did you d o?” she asked. i 
“Went in my bedroom slippers! 

Mother caught me coming in later, 
and didn’t we have a pretty picnic! i

have a muffin,
madam?” , , _____________________ ^

“ Oh Tohn how terriDie: juu- , What Evelyn Parsons would tove ^1- our house!
aeine ’celia becoming interested in jTlked to do witb that tray of muffins her way to get
agine A may be guessed. The fine climax of rackets

for h r r V S a c  had been mtoed
mg m e'breaku p  that affair. G et-iby  a plate 0? bakery stuff, 
ting her out at your home

Scout
N)ews
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T o c o w r a r o r a T  
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the I

was
what did it. She’s so busy now with 
tennis and fooling around the gar
den and getting a good healthy tan 
she hasn’t any time left for senti
mental nonsense. Of course, I don’t 
blame the child. She doesn’t know 
anything about the world.”

‘‘But I think this is dreadful!”

“Come on, ” she said. “ I’d love to 
play and it will cool you off—even if , 
the sim is hot.”

For two hiour.s Lisi patiently bat- j - 
ted balls over the net which Celia 
could return, and gave the beginner j

She** looked: "up startled. If there 
was a glint of fire in her blue eyes 
only the waiter saw it. • Then, with 
an effort, Evelyn controlled her
self.

“No muffins,” she said. ' j,^rs. Parsons appeared to tell them i
.Mitchell helped himself Lp the hot luncheon was ready. Lisi accepted ; 

bread and the waiter moved away, invitation to remain. |
“What you’ve told me is a won- while they were eating a te le -'

' “  She'

helpful instruction. At one o ’clock | \i
Fvelvn nersisted “ How did you tod  ! derful lesson,” he said slowly. “But p^one message came for Celia 
out S ^ S t S is  John?’’ I it is more than that. _ Ît’s the rec- herself and reappeared

‘TtoSugh S i d n e y .  After the,: ord beautiful spirit. .Y^ur love t later smiling.
•.Yhf w  hlrtodav^narty I w a s ;fo f D ^ght'w iU  be -enshoned to ■

w ^ t e f  tfb rn ?re , nnd! iuniutodb df nutelfUb deed.
The i others.”

THIS AND THAT IN
FEMININE LORE

■®; ' <Tt w a i Tod,"” she said. “H e’s ,for - . ■ - . . .  - - - -  •--- n. I Mrs. Albert Heming^way of Sum
mit street has received from her

coming to take me to the races, and i 
you’re going too, Lisi. I told him ’
^°“LoS^to—but look at me!” I daughter, Mrs. Charles Findlay of

It was decided tnat ona of Celia’s ; Allston, Mass., several clippings 
dresses would serve in the emer- i ^ j g o s t o n  papers in regard to the 
gency. Fortunately Lisi wore a |

Brneiit'Hetafy (“ taiinese” ) Wilsoh -road between Worcester and Letces-

so I made an investigation. —
b V   ̂ S ? b t “ S  bald. Then, cateb-

ob“  ‘ Ibte telb ?agr4ten .jlb g  bartelt,.ab. addad quickly.-,.'Ob,

£ “ 4°t'who cate I was an odd “P ''*

‘̂ !? ,'te ’ 'aure ''L  really is aa^bad I not notice it. He was finishing bis to go in bedroom slippers. j son and his wife, Mrs. Ernest Henry gggggigtes from Arnold Arboretum
j coffee. When he put down his cup hours .'ater at the finish o f ' Wilson. j  which he had been a director

authentic. No he seemed to look at his companion thrilling steeplechase a figure in i Garden club members ^ d  others gjjjgg 1919 hy representatives of hor
-------- front of tor caught Celia Mitchell’s ‘ wiU recaU that the great horticul- > J’ K -

ter last Wednesday while returning 
frota a visit with their only daugh
ter, Muriel Primrose, of Geneva, N. 
Y. Their car skidded on wet leaves 
and plunged down a 40-foot embank
ment.

double funeral at Trinity

Scoot Sunday
il Girl Scouts and Brownies are 

.ueated to attend church. Scout 
Sunday, October 26, in uniform.

. ’ ■ Troop I
T|^p I  held its last meeting in 

the -LPhcoln school kindergarten, 
October IT. Two new girts entered 
Ihe troop. The girls who didn’t pass 
their tenderfoot tests worked on 
them and second Class Scouts helped 
them. Tenderfoots worked on differ
ent'tests with Captain. Davis. The 
Hallowe'en party is going to be 
held ne^t f^ d ay , October 24 at 
7,;Sp. Prizes will be given to the best 
CMtumes and Scouts, if they can, 
please bring cake' cookies. The 
meeting' closed with the good night 
circle.—Edna Fradin, scribe.

Troop 5
Troop 5 held its meeting October 

20 at the Hollister street school. 
Girls who had not had the opportu
nity to work on Tenderfoot, obser
vation and mapmaking did so at 
this meeting.

Trqop 5 is very glad to have 
.Jme^ Tracey for a new member.

'■ requested to attend
their regular churches Scout Sim- 
day,. October 26, in full uniform. It 
is also hoped that they will have the 
true. Girl Scout spirit all through 
Girl Scout Week, Oct. 26-Nov. 2,
entering into all the activities to be 
heid^and spreading this toe  move- 
jueijt.—Eunice Brown, scribe.

Troop 6
Troop 6 held its weekly meeting 

at the Manchester Green, school 
Monday, October 20. Three visitors 
were present; Riith Wickham, Vir
ginia Baldwin and Helen Viertel.

’ Most of the meeting was spent in 
working on . the troop’s project. 
Some girls from the Tom Thumb 
patrol took an examination in First 
Aid.—Bella Silverstein, scribe.

Troop 7
The meeting opened with a game. 

“Tails.” Hazel Brown joined the 
troop. We reviewed the compass by 
means of ^ game. Some of the girls 
passed tests.-—Anna Daley, scribe.

Troop 8
Troop 8 held its meeting Friday, 

October 17, at the Highland Park 
school. The meeting was opened 
with singing a number of new 
songs. Signaling was practiced. 
Jane Tedford passed second class 
cooking, Lois Agard second class 
nature, Edith Chapin and Doris Bo- 
lan sewing, Evelyn Johnson second 
class first aid, Marie King part of 
second class knots, Eleanor Porter
field, Mirtis Horton and Arlene Nel
son part of tenderfoot A  Hallowe’en 
party and hike was planned for Sat
urday, November l . with Troop 6. 
The Bluebird Patrol met at the 
Captain’s home Saturday afternoon 
to sew. ’Phe Orioles will meet Tues
day aftw  .school. Mrs, ...Calhoun ^ d  
son were visitors at uie meeting.— 
Lois Agard, scribe.

By DB. MOBBto IBISHBBIN
Editor. - Jooriial. of the, Ajnerioan 

Medical Asoodation, and of 
Bygri^ the Heal.th Magazine

“From time Immemorial,”  the 
Harverian lecturer, D. Lovell Gul- 
land, said, “it has been recognized 
that blood is essential to life, but 
ever since man began to thiiik there 
seems to have been a rocking notion 
that there was more In it than a 
mere nutrient fluid.”

The story of the gradual 
changes of opinion of mankind 
concerning the nature of the 
blood is one o f the most fascinat
ing histories to science. It in
volves: all sorts of confused ideas, 
attempts at magic, and extra
ordinary theories which were 
only destroyed by the develop
ment of the microscope and our 
modem knowledge of the blood.

It is interesting to realize that 
some of the formed elements in 
the blood were discovered only 
within the last 100 years, and 
that actual knowledge of these 
formed elements has been avail
able only for the last 50 years. 
For instance, the man who first 
described pernicious anemia in 
1822 apparently never looked at 
the blood, hut concerned himself 
only with the gross symptoms.

The first record of a micro
scopic examination of the blood 
in disease was app^ently dated 
about 1845 when an Englishman 
named Hughes Bennett, and the 
great German, Virchow, simul
taneously described the appear
ance of the blood in the condition 
called leukemia, a disease in 
which the manufacture of the 
white blood cells runs wild.

Actually most of our modem 
knowledge of the blood depends 
on the fact that the great Ehr
lich, who first discovered salvar- 
san, began to develop stains 
which are applied to specimens of 
blood withdrawn from a vein and 
dropped on a slide, these stains 
having the, power to bring out the 
various elements within the blood 
cells.

The manufacture of blood goes 
on constantly in the human body. 
In some diseases, such as per
nicious anemia, the destruction

on rapidly.. ^vtag^
liver, the inanunfctialw w e  •

aw
tent .'that .it U 
a montor o f red -Mood 
beyond the usual re'quireinMit. 
the blood beconies too‘ ’t l^ a u -’wfft§ 
blood cells, more ,,130-̂ :
quired on the part the he^t;| 
to push the - blood 'aremid:: 
body. The blood must.be sent to 
every part of the body in order 
to maintain its health and nutri
tion, ; J

The white blood crils - âe 
creased to times of infection and 
greatly loweted to c e r t ^  dis-„ , i 
eases.. Thus 'the number" 
vary from 200 cells for each cubic 
milliiheter of hloqd to 2,000,WO- -i A 
cells for each cubic millimeter.''' *  ̂
The white cells are concerned «  
with the* defense of the .boityjfji^ 
against germs, against the poi- ■ 
sons developed by germs or by 
chemicals, and against .any forn.'^Ei', 
eign material.

Today the study of the blood 
has become one of the most tech
nical of medical specialties, and 
actual knowledge of the state of 
the blood may mean the differ
ence between life and death ip , 
many cases.

BEAL POLES

Vancouver, B. C.—H ag pole sit
ters ought to try some of poiea 
shipped out of British Columbia to 
all parts of the world. These i>ole« 
are for the most part Douglas fir, 
and find their way to Londim, To- 
kio, the United States and France. 
One of the highest flagpoles shipped 
from British Columbia is that at 
the famous Kew Garden, London. It 
is 241 feet high. ‘

TRUE LOVE
Pupil: I know an example of true .; 

love.
Teacher: What is It?
Pupil: Our maid loves the postr , 

man so much she writes a letter to 
herself every night to make sure he 
will come the next day.—^Der Lus- 
tige Sachse, Leipzig.

NOT SO CROWDED
“Don’t you love driving on a« 

moonlight night like this?”
“ Yeah, But I thought I ’d  wait 

till we got further out in the coun-' 
try.”—Pathfinder.

y. Fortunately Uiisi wore a w  ooPiHoTit r>f W il- ' The douole runerai at inm tyof linen pumps and would not accident of ^ in ese  Wil- attended hy his

RADICALS IN CONTROL 
IN NORWAY’ S CABINET

as you say?
“My information is 

question about it.”
Mrs. Parsons was not eating. 
“But how—where did Celia come

to know such a man?”
“He’s the onp̂  who pulled her out 

of the water that time she nearly

with a new interest.
“Evelyn,” he said, 

derful woman.”
The luncheon was soon over. 

There, was no opportunity for Eve
lyn Parsons, try as she would, to

Oslo, Norway, Oct. 23.— (A P )—____ 01 ner oaueui. v ĉiia ayah,v,uch o >■— — ° .. ticultural societies from all over the -— -.mVinhiv
you’re a won- gj^g stared. Could it be pos- turist risked bis life exploring toe countfy.'"The honorary bearers and 1 Premier Johan Mowinckel ProoaWy

Bible? The girl leaned forward. wildest regions of toe old world for . .. 0= urime
(To Be Continued) rare plants and flowers. He was

or tne waier ^  dramatic mo- (
f  to Sedit for that ment which she had built up before.

to mo Celia eaid |
, Mitchell, on toe curb, lifted his hatshe met him at your home.

that be right, Evelyn?” and bowed as Evelyn’s motor car 
moved away.® She had offered to

have said“ ttot^W hy-ridicXu^^^

“At my home? Oh, no, John, you 
must be mistaken. Celia couldn’t

Mitchell nodded.
“ Probably my mistake,” he said. 

“ I don’t rem<;mher very clearly. 
Well, now that I know this young 
man for what he is you can believe 
me I feel lucky to have things turn 
out as they have. Yes, sir, getting 
her into the coimtry is what did it! 
Something else to thank you for, 
too.”

Evelyn Parsons’ glance was mean
ingful. , .

“ If I ’ve helped. I’m glad, but we 
did it together, John.” ___________

B a c k a c h e  
L e g  P a i n s

If Gottins Up Nights, Backache, 
frooueut day calls. Leg Pains, Nerv- 
ousness, or Burning, due to functic^* 
,al Bladder Irritation, in acid condl- ; iens, makes you feel tir®^depr^ed nd discouraged, try thej^stex'TesL 
'.Yorks fast, starts d jem a ti^  thru 
* lielsyotem in
h'ou's&hds for-fapraj^iREfis^SA

- J Guarantee.'?' Improye'ieM^
. - cr'T-'oa.sy bacst

J. H. Quinn & Company, 
South Manchester-

said he had an eng^em ent nearby 
Celia was watching from toe win

dow when toe limousine reached 
Graminercy Square. She had tired i 
of her hook and began to grow anx-

yo Lip

OUVE ROBERTS BARTON
l^BV servk:e.ik .

nicknamed “ Chinese” , Wilson be
cause' of his many joumeyings to 
China.

Once in the interior of China his 
little caravan was nearly over
whelmed by a landslide. Mr. Wil
son’s leg was broken-and he had to 
be carried for three days and three 
nights on a litter to a place where 
toe fracture could be reduced. Ever 
after he walked with a limp and 
needed toe assistance of a cane. “ It’s 
all in toe game,” he used to say 
with a smile. Though he was badly 
hurt in this Tibet landslide he re
joiced at being able to bring back

ushers were from toe Massachusetts j will continue
society and from among toe editors I minister when toe new Sto t g 
of garden magazines and outstand-' opens its session early in toe
ing florists and botanists of toe Year. .u
country He probably vrill have with him

In toe profusion of floral offerings ^ s  en«re present ^ d ica l ^ b ta et. 

ree?s “ r^ s^ 'w S S rM r^  ™ o n  h S  S ’s Parliamentary elections wWch

_____  _ , . J 1 The radio man heis just been giv .
ious. Between a hero on toe printed i j^g. ^jg usual winter warning about with him 10,000 bulbs of the beau-
page and John Barrymore on the|flj.gg ' ------’ iy,
motion picture screen there was a jjg  ggj,j 10,000 people last
world of difference, and toe advM- year had paid tlie price of someone’s

third of thistage all with the actor. So far 
Celia’s day in toe city had been 
rather dull.

The car stopped. Celia called to 
Martha that she was leaving. Then 
sh? gathered up her sweater and 
books, opened toe door and ran 
do'wn toe steps.

“It’s not too late, is i t ? ” she 
asked eagerly as she stepped into 
toe car beside Mrs. Parsons.

“To late for what?”
“ The picture. You know—Jota 

Barrymore. I  looked in toe morh- 
ing paper and found toe name of the 
theater. It’s on Forty-third street."

“ Oh, I ’d forgotten. Really, I 
think we’d better put that o ff imtll 
another day. We can come in any 
afternoon, and you see it’s getting 
on after three o ’clock now. Wtf 
woh’tW ^H h ifie  <» «  Is Tu itil fiv e .”

“No, I  suppose not.”

Doeia ito idy  faoeedabarrassj^? 
Get a paocage o f Dr. Edwards Olive 
Tablets. The skin should b^in to 
r]îr after you have taken the tablets 
a  few if you are like thousands
o f others. '

Kelp deahse the blood, bowels and 
with Dr. Edwards ( ^ e  Tablets, 

the soocenfuL substitute for calomel; 
there's no aidmess or pain after tak-

' Olive Tablets do that
vMdh caknnd does, and just as effec- 
tivdy, but tbdr action is s^tle and 
safe Instead o f  severe and irritating;

Thousands who take Olive Tablete 
are never curs^ vnth a "dark brown 
taste,*' ti'bad a dull, listless,
“ no good”  feding, constipation, tor- 
f id  liverJjBddiapodtiph, pimplyfeia; 
! ^livsTabiifeareapurdyw^t*^^

by then Olfre
— — ■ * • _ years

■ j m n r m w o n C IIiVm — — • ■
complaints and Olivp Tablets aig the 
immensely effective.result. Take 
iiJghtiy fbr*a’ w6dc.'See how much 
better you feel and look. 15c, 30c, 60ci

■•■it..:

carelessness, over a 
number being children.

And he said what I've been 
preaching for years, that we always 
think fire won’t hurt us. R  is some
thing for toe neighbors to worry 
about. This is toe greatest danger 
of all. When we get that feeling of 
security about anything in toe world, 
then we need to look out.

Now we don’t want to set up a 
credo of fear. That is obsolete and 
superstitious.^ But comfnon sense 
and caxe have no dealing with fear, 
and a combination of both will avoid 
trouble where a senseless fear only 
courts it.

Let us see what we can sensibly 
do to frighten away toe fire demon.

We must see that all gas fittings 
and pipes are perfect and throw out 
rubber tube connections. There is 
onfy one time to do that and .that is 
today.

Amateur Wiring Blmned
Electricity is ssffer toian flame, 

sometimes. I  think there are tob 
many amatepr jobs of house-wiriuff 
—^places where holes . are bored 
through-floors to pews wires through 
with no porcelain or other kind of 
protective apparatus to keep a ■wire 
from touching wood. •

Electric irons need something. .1 
don’t know what, but some kind of 
derice to make them fool proof. We 
don’t forget our purses hut we do 
forget our Irons. One fixed law for 
every member o f toe family should 
he,.“Dlsconn^t when not in  use^—at 
onite.” This holds- good for ’ curling 
items and every other type o f heat
ing device not protected by . Its awm 
construction-

(jlaaoline and ^explosive cleaning 
■ ' should b  ̂ handled l?ke dyna-; 

Remember that fumes tra'vSl 
au*̂  hunt^ at fl|î me. Outside is toe 
best plats fo r  clemiing-hees.

"The United States,”  says toe 
radio man, “ lost $35,000,000 in fires 
m;1929, caused, by careless handling 
of^cigars and cigarettes.” .

hi cannot add to that. But.the last 
t h ^  anyone (ibould do on iettving a

collected in his travels or created in 
the arboretum. OJremation at Forest

returned 34 Radicals to toe Storting. 
The Cabinet ■will have some of its

0 “ » « '

Mr. Witeon w*te ...ffy M  yeate old 
—he was cut off at toe height of 
his career. He was bom in Glouces-

For 
3tusenlar 
S oren ess  
and Skin 
Irritation
ALWAYS keep Rabalm 
^  ready for emeigencies. 
It is a bland, healing oint
ment for injuries or irritation 
o f the skin. Rabalm pene
trates deep into the pores 
and relieves without rubbing.

•-•.•.v.S';-;*;*;*:*!*

tiful regal lily which grows there in 
abundance,but never until that time 
had'been grown elsewhere. Inciden
tally it was six months between toe 
time they were dug and toe time 
they were planted in New England, 
hut toe greater number of them 
germinated and flourished.

When asked to tell about his ad
ventures Mr. Wilson modestly re
fused to talk. It Is known, however, 
that on Another occewibh he fought 
toe rapids of toe Yangtze river in 
China and only by toe hardest work 
managed to save not only his boat 
but his precious cargo of plants. He 
climbed some of Clhina’s sacred 
mountains never before seen hy a 
white man. It was about toe scien- 
tifl:c discoveries on his trips that he 
would talk, and they were not al
ways related to horticulture. For in
stance, in toe Pacific is a group of 
Islands where he found living de
scendants of a number of men from 
Salem, Mass., who settled there, with 

-wives about 100 years ago. 
th e  Islanders spoke good English 
but were a queer mixture of white, 
brown and yellow humanity and had 
‘%one nativfi.”

Mr. Wilson in his travels abroad, 
in toe depths of jungles, rushing 
torrents and inaccessible high places 
seemed to lead a charmed life, hut 
death came swiftly and unexpected
ly to his wife and himself as they 
were motoring along a New England '

tershire, England, educated at toe 
Royal college and received his M. A. 
degree, at Harvard. With all his 

'years of travel and regular botani
cal work, he was a prolific author, 
and wrote a number of books, in
cluding “Lilies of Eastern Asia,” 
“Cherries of Japan,” “China Mother 
of Gardens,”  "Aristocrats of the 
Garden,’’ “America’s Greatest Gar
den,” and numerous other works.

Mr. Wilson spoke a little over a 
month ago in Hartford at toe ban
quet of toe Connecticut Horticul
tural Society at toe Hotel Bond.

Edward W. Bok’s Project
Mr. Bok—of Ladles’ Home Jour

nal fame—and his wife in pursuance 
of a commendable philanthropic 
plan have just completed the pur
chase of about a mile of water front 
at Rockport Harbor, Maine, which 
now contains ncthiixg but reminders 
of past industries. Mrs. Bok who has 
made great scenic Improvements in 
Camden, h u  engaged the same firm 
of landscape architects to beautify 
her newly acquired Maine shore 
property. The decayed buildings 
will he removed, trees 'vrill he plant
ed and grading and everything pos
sible done to restore the water .front 
to its pristine beauty before the 
boathouses and other man-made 
structures wereJ placed there. The 
beautification program ■will call for 
toe expenditure of fabulous sums, 
but it will make It,one of toe most 
attractive spots on toe Maine coast.

MARY TAYLOR.

so that it now must stand on its 
own feet without labor in toe coali
tion. Since toe Conservative strength 
was greatly strengthened In the 
election, no radical reform legisla
tion Is expected.

The new Storting will have: 
Laborites, 47.
Cpnservatives, 44.
Peasant Party, 25.
Radicals, 34.

How Old Are You?

Joy With life  m ^  
I Freely Mix—

At your druggi»t*u 
The tube . 50e
Large jar fl .0 0

-*Varlepse Veimi
Satis&ctory reanlts have' 
been reported fay many 
who have used Rabalm 
in the treatment o f  Vari> 
cose Veina.

RABALM
/<*« a soothing antiseptic

m ^ .

room, or a house, la to see that every 
butt on every ashtray or elsewhere 
is out.

Watch toe ashes on toe grate and 
put high screens before open fires.

Is the furnace in good shape and 
are toe flues and pipes away from 
wood-^work? Asbestos paper is 
cheap and makes a fairly safe 
wrapping. Is the flue of toe wood 
or coal grate clear? Is there -any 
sopt -Inside to take fire and- endan- 
ge/r toe roof? There are companies 
that clean chimneys.
- That ish’t  all, hut a* little thought 
will supply toe rest and save some 
o f  the 10,000 In 1880 and 1931.

GOITRE RETURNED
AFTER OPERATIOK

Mrs. Frank Deckisr,
B. 4,-Nortiiford, Conn.

Says, “ I will tell or ■wrilte of toe 
great benefit from using Sbrbol- 
Quadruple, a colorless‘'llnihaent easy 
to apply and inexpensive,” Get 
more infortaation at Crosby’s Phar
macy, 446 Center Street, or •write 
Sorbol Company, Mechanieshurg, 
Ohio. Sold by all druggists.-^Advt

Not a care in toe world but one— 
and that’s getting to be a big one— 
It’s really a shameful calamity—I’m 
getting fat—I’m worrying—^What 
sh aU Ido?

“Easy come, easy go,”  as toe coal 
heaver remarked. It’s only too true 
that it’s easy to gain fat—but on toe 
other hand it isn’t so very hard to 
lose it.

First of, all you must remember 
to take one half teaspoon o f  Krusch- 
en Salte ^  a glass of hot water be
fore breakfast every morning.

This is a big help; for out of your 
system goes toe harmful acid and 
toxins and into your liver, bowels 
Emd kidneys goes that healthy ac
tivity that banishes minor ailments.

Cut out candy, cake, pastry and 
sweet desserts—cut down on pota
toes, sugar, cream and cheese—eat 
vegetables, lean meat, 'chicken and
fish. ■ 'y , V - :

It only costs '85 cents fpria, TOttle 
o f  Kruschen Salts-that7\rilll«^i6ur
weeks luTd nne bottle provii'toat' 
toe KrusplMn method ip ,;.,thp ■ mqst 
sensible b f all. ,

A  West ̂ 'Vlrgirfia woinfta ■writes— 
1 have been taking Kpuj^hen Spits 
for 2 weeks-^haveTnWuced froth 175 
to 159% pounds — I have recom
mended it to many people—I have 
no mor^ headaches' and never get 
short of breath.

Get Kruschen Salts at.North End 
Pharmacyf-'So. Manchester A'gente,- 
Pacdcard’s Pharmacy—-or .any drug 
store in toe world.—Advt.

t=n
f f l .
* * L

[^,-1

Ths
Cleaners

/That
Clean

We Take the Sham 
Out o f Rug Shampoo
Dougan’s Rug Shampoo bathes 

, 'each and'every thread of your 
rug or carpet in creamy, cleana- 
ing lather and drives out every 
speck of dirt and grease you 
have trodden into it, tenewing, its 
richness, o f co lor .. .  lall at mod
est charge.

®  O  V ' f e X N
Hdrrieon

A
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Ockfords Hand 16-0
EAST HARTFORD 
HERE TOMORROW

Football Teams That “ S e e  America First
f f

Manchester High Seeks First 
Leape Victory But Rivals 
Are Favorites; Deci and 
Sqnatvito Bear Watching; 
Sheridan to Replace Kerr.

Local Sport 
Chatter

THK MAJORS’ DEFEAT
The unexpected defeat of the Ma

jors was the chief topic of sport 
conversation in town today.

V DARTMOUTHr
HARVARD

»NY.T!.€ 
rORDHAM

BINCETON 
PENN

NAVY

i Nowhere was the news received 
So far as ^records and compara- , more joy than in the camp o'f 

tive scores ore concerned, East the Cub.s, present holders of the j 
Hartford deserves to be established town football laurels, 
the favorite to defeat ^^anchester j
Hieh in their football clash over at j It is interesting to note that the 
the West Side this afternoon, yet Cubs, although far from impressive
the outcome may be just the op- 1 to date, have yet to be either de-
posite). If there were any betting the ; feated or scored upon while the
nHdt) would nrobably be about 7 to , Majors have lost one gaMajors have lost one game and been 

j  scored against four times.
odds would probably 
5 on East Hartford.

East Hartford’s alleged superior
ity is ah outgrowth of the fact that 
Coach Johnny McGrath’s warriors 
defeated Meriden 12 to 7 whereas 
Meriden took Manchester’s measure 
14 to 7. Bristol beat Manchester 
12 to 6 and East Hartford 7 to 0.
East Hartford also boasts a 9 to 0 
verdict over Bulkeley High of Hart-

Locals Improved McCarthy amd Crockett sure
Manchester, on the other hand, is  ̂make one sweet pair of ends but 

yet to win a C. C. I. L. fracas hav- , Coach George Moonan trotted out a 
ing lost both to Bristol and Meriden I newcomer by the name of Fianni-

Another ex-Cub player was in 
Major harness last night in the per
son of Walter Harrison, captain of 
the Cubs last year and now coach 
of the Middletown South Ends who 
play at Mt. Nebo Sunday. He played 
part of the game at guard.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Locals Handkapped by In- 
jary to Soreral Star Backs 
Bat VderaB line Fails to 
Halt Attack of Hearier 
Opponents; Poor Panting 
Harts Majors (Xten.

FOOTBALL 
B Y  RADIO

FOOTBALL BROADCASTS 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25

(E. S. T .) THROUGHOUT'

after stepping on Southington’s 
Lewis High 6 to 0 in the seasons 
lid lifter. Since its initial struggle, 
Manchester has improved irrespec
tive of the fact that two defeats 
have been swallowed in succession.

Another blow to the hopes of the 
Kelleyites in tomorrow’s game is the 
eleventh hour loss of Buddy Kerr 
and Austin Weiman, two regular 
backfield cogs, who have been drop
ped from the team for the balance 
of the season for infraction of the 
training rules. They were caught 
smoking. School authorities insist 
that school discipline meams far 
more to them than victories in ath
letics and the severe penalty im
posed shows their determination 
along this line.

Paul “Red” Sheridan will be used 
at quarterback in Kerr’s shoes and 
Wilbur Brown will undoubtedly be 
seen at halfback in place of Wei
man. Brown suffered a painful 
tongue injury in the Meriden game 
but is expected to be in shape to 
play at least part of the game. The 
officials wiU be Parker of New Brit
ain, referee; Mahoney of New Brit
ain, umpire and Huband of Hartford

gan wearing a red jersey. Flannigan 
drew much favorable comment from 
the stands for his chain-lightning 
speed afoot.

rru K t. _ . k . . ,  .knoTinv̂  innir trlns to be made bv football teams participating in some of the major intersectional clashes this fall. 
Dart «• “ 1 ’̂J ”  Stanford u y v e r .. .y . . .  N.v,»^» Uttle St.
Mary’s College in California, with a long trek across country to New York to meet Fordham, Nov. 15, may claim t se________g p-

There was one official, at least, 
connected with the Cubs who didn’t 
stage any celebration over the Ma
jors’ defeat. He was Coach Tom 
Kelley who said he would rather 
have had the Majors win. “After an 
outfit loses one game it is a better 
team, you know,” was Kelley’s com
ment.

Coach Moonan of the Majors was 
also pleased, if you don’t misunder
stand his attitude, for he, too, be
lieves that the Majors will be bene
fited considerably by the defeat. “ It 
is just what we needed,” Moonan 
told newspapermen as the game was 
drawing to a close.

OQKS
AND

UDt'!i
bMWILUAM BRAUOgR

The Commercial Players
Red Grgpge, the erstwhile 

Slithering Spook of the grid
iron, comes dashing around end 
with a serious charge, and per
haps something ought to be done 
about it.

“ On of the things I can’t under
stand,” says the Wheaton ice ped
dler, who now is plairing halfback 
for the professional Chicago Bears, 
“ is why anyone should say that 
pros don’t care whether they win or 
lose. There’s nothing that makes 
a fellow worse than getting 
licked. It’s i^ your blood—the de
sire to win— and you can’t get 
away from it.”j  It is a subject that could be 
argued pro and con far, far into 

I the night.

Sport Scandal Rocks 
Big Six Conference

insurance Head Admits Pay
ing Salary Wlule He is At
tending College and Play
ing Football.

ANCIENT RIVALS 
CUSHSATURDAY

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.

The Majors Will tackle the 
Springfield Brightwoods at Hickey’s 
Grove Sxmday afternoon.

The Ockfords’ correct record pre
vious to last night’s game as given

headlinesman. The game wfil bv Canty is as follows; ̂ T*tTcrTrktYiflT*v . . . J.at 2:15 instead of the tustoinary 
hour of 2:30 at the request of East 
Hartford High school which has an 
important social event slated for 
later in the day. West Hartford 
plays here next week Friday.

Deci, Foley, Stars 
East Hartford has a chap by the 

name of Deci who will bear plenty 
of attention. This boy was chosen 
on the all-lnterscholastic team in 
Hartfctfd three years ago and has 
been ineUgible for the past two sea
sons. He will be seen at fullback 
tomorrow along with Foley, another 
ace. Manchester’s forwards will 
have to keep close watch of this 
pair, else Its chances of victory will 
bfc considerably attentuated.

two wins,, two ties...they beat the 
Sub Base 24 to 6 and Milford, Mass., 
6 to 0 and tied the Putnam Giants 
6 to 6 and the Worcester All-Stars 
in Cub fashion 0-0.

George “Toots” Gabois, whose 
sensational play featured the Ma
jors’ defeat, once attended West 
Point and like many other famed 
football heroes, Christian “Red” 
Cagle, to mention one, received his 
walking papers for entering holy 
matrimony before graduation.

The Difference
Judging by the number of stars 

produced every year by the col
leges, it sometimes occurs to us as 
strange that there are not many 
more professional teams than there 
are.i Why do people refuse to get 
heated up about pro teams which 
are composed of the best college 
players? Does the answer lie in 
sentimental directions ? Tradition 
and emotion?

When Red Grange was playing at 
Illinois he was playing for Illinois. 
Now he is playing for Red Grange 
& Co. Is that the distinction be
tween varsity and pro football?

Perhaps, but if you advance that 
reason, somebody in the third row 
is sure to get up and ask, “Well, 
how about the baseball stars? Just 
who are they playing for?”

“Toots” is an out and out line 
plunger, his lankiness and weight

_________ probably being a bar to end run-
in” tte past two gridfests, Man-1 ning. The additional fact that he

a I can both punt and drop-kick raises 
him above the average back.

Chester has shown itself to be 
second half aggregation, one that 
had to be wounded before becoming 
enraged to the fighting point. Meri
den, for example, trampled all over 
the lads from the silk manufactur
ing town before the Kelleyians got 
mad enough to charge “over the 
top” themselves. Then they came 
within a hard luck break of tying 
the score.

Coach Kelley’s usual between-the- 
halves talk tomorrow will be in two 
parts. The first act will come be
fore the game starts in effort to cure 
the present handicap. Manchester 
has a world of power in Captain 
Squatrito, Its offensive ace, but the 
team’s defense can still stand quite 
a bit of tonic. This goes for the 
backfield as well as the line. Squat
rito himself is a bit weak on the 
defense and in giving efficient inter
ference. Once this is improved, he 
will be one of the outstanding 
schoolboy line smashers in the 
state. East Hartford should have 
plenty of trouble grasping for his 
powerful frame tomorrow afternoon.

The Nat Cracker
b y  jo e  o ĝ o o f t y

Kansas City, Oct. 23.— (AP) — 
Rumors of an'investigation into al
leged recruiting and subsidization, 
flared forth on the Big Six Confer
ence front today as faculty repre
sentatives of the circuit prepare to 
lease for a week-end meeting at 
Columbia, Mo.

While official information was 
lacking, reports were current that 
circumstances surrounding the 
transfer of Big Jim Bausch, U. of 
Kansas backfield star, from the 
University of Wichita, would be 
taken up by the faculty representa
tives.

Leslie Edmonds, Kansas sports 
official ,and_ W,?.5Mta bugjiiess, .ma% 
in his colurnh in the Topeka Daily 
Capital today says that the Eligibil
ity of Bausch is marked for consid
eration at the conference. The in
vestigation, Edmonds says, follows a 
protest made by Prof. W. A. Tarr, 
Missouri’s representative on the 
faculty committee. Professor Tarr 
is quoted in a letter to Walter Hen- 
roin, former chairman of the Uni
versity of Wichita athletic commit
tee, as saying that the “University 
of Missouri feels that Mr. Bausch 
went to Kansas in .violation of our 
conference rule concerning recruit
ing, and we are protesting his 
eligibility to compete on both a basis 
of his having been recruited and ̂ re
ceiving money to play.”

E. H. Lupton, Jr., president of

New York, Oct. 23— (AP) —With 
next Saturday’s games, eastern foot
ball goes definitely into that part of 
the season in which tradition holds a 
large portion of the interest in the 
games. Nearly every “big” clash 
has behind it long years of other 
“big” games, with the Harvard- 
Dartmouth rivalry the most ancient.

So far Harvard has won 27 games 
to Dartmouth’s seven, but that 
record has no bearing on the 1930 
clash. Both have ^ood material al
though current “Bear” stories from 
both camps proclaim numerous in
juries.

Yale and Army which meet in 
Yale bowl started their series 11 
years after Harvard and Dartmouth, 
in 1893, but it now ranks higher in 
tbfi, ye?ir.’s,,clashq§.,. Tke, powcrtul 
Army aggregation may go on to 
championship honors of some kind 
if it can pass Albie Booth and a 
strong Yale line.

Princeton and Navy also are 
rivals of long standing and with 
both teams showing signs of im-

Senfimental Reasons
Despite the Garnegie Foundation’s

tome of last year, charging overcom-,  ̂ om.
mercialization of the game, football j Topeka Insurance 
retains its intensely sentimental ap-

Suggestion for drawing large 
crowd which either the Majors or 
Cubs may use, free of charge—en
gage the Ockfords to play in M ^ - 
chester in a Sunday game, 
don’t mean maybe.

And we

The spectacular opening rush by 
the Majors gave them such a lead 
in first downs that the totals at the 
end of the game were still in their 
favor, six to five.

peal. Dear old Smacklehaven may 
give Blacksmith Chester Spivins a 
scholarship because of the strength 
of his good right arm around a 
halfback’s hips, or his bulk and 
power in there at tackle, but the 
dear public doesn’t seem to care a 
whit about that. The football appeal 
remains the same m  it was years 
and years ago when the Big Three 
ruled the gridiron world, and when 
young men firs  ̂ expressed the pas
sion to perish for beloved Rutgers.

Glorious enmities and bitter rival
ries have survived through all the 
changes that have been made In the 
game itself. These protracted hates.

provement after bad starts 
may produce a good battle.

they

-The

Manchester fans will be making a
mistake if they underestimate the ^_________  ____ ^
strength of the Majors simply be- j carried on in a sportsmanlike way

Secretary, Alumni of the World
Geometrical Scholarship Asso

ciation
For the Saturday coming, I have 

made the following selections:
Wisconsin to poo-poo Purdue.
Navy to sink Princeton, and what 

of it and why?
Washington crossed the Dela

ware, but that isn't California’s 
goal line. Five votes for California

Vanderbilt to beat Alabama, and 
anybody else you can think of.

Stanford to defeat Southern Cali 
fomla, or Southern California to 
beat Stanford.

Notre Dame to beat Pitt, but 
only by one touchdown, which will 
be made on a pass, Schwartz to 
Conley.

Southern Methodist to forget re 
Ugion just long enough to slay In
diana.

Harvard to overwhelm Dart
mouth, 7 to 6.

Another Hero Is Made
From messenger boy to star is 

the story of John Scafide’s football 
career at Tulanc. Scafide’s went into 
the Northwestern game to deliver 

j a message, but played so well that 
I there' was no taking him out. He 
i weighs 207 poimdB, but is only 5

cause of their showing last night 
There is no denying the fact that 
they were at a distinct disadvantage 
offensively with the injuries to so 
many of their backfield aces. At the 
same time, this does not explain 
the comparative ease with which 
the Ockfords - ripped their way 
through the Major line which was 
at full strength.

The game last night was the final 
one of the season at the Hurley 
Stadium in the evening because of 
the increasing cold weather and de
creasing attendance which is only 
natural under such circumstances.

(and sometimes not that way at all) 
are one of the assets of varsity foot
ball that pro football doesn’t have.

I do not deny pro football men 
have the desire to win. But there 
isn’t the background, Harold, and in 
football that seems to be pretty im
portant.

the Kansas a ty  Star as saying that 
the K. U. Star was paid $75 a month 
as an advance against his commis
sions, the arrangement to be ef
fective as long as Bausch remains m 
school.

“You may say also,” the newspa
per quoted Mr. Lupton, "that I am 
paying a football player at the Kan
sas State Agricultural College the 
same amount 1 am paying Bausch. 
The Kansas Aggie boy is specializ
ing in dry farming and upon gradu
ation is to become manager of a 
farm owned by me and my brother.

Mr. Lupton declined to reveal the 
name of the K. S. A. C. player and 
added that he was aiding two non
athletes, one a student at Michigan 
and the other at an eastern medical 
school. The insurance company 
president said Professor Tarr visited 
him last Tuesday.

University of Kansas athletic offi
cials apparently were unperturbed 
by the reports.

Uncertain Starters
New Haven, Oct. 22— (AP) 

starting lineup of Yale’s backfield 
against Army was a matter of 
guesswork today after the way Mai 
Stevens shifted his backs around 
yesterday.

With McLennan and Heim quar
terbacks, pretty definitely out of the 
cadet contest because of injuries, 
Stevens converted Ted Parker, 1929 
freshman fullback into a halfback 
and placed him in a combination 
with Crowley and Dunn, with Sulli
van, last year’s freshman quarter 
calling signals.

Albie Booth who started the 
Brown game with Crowley and 
Dunn, had Austen, Beane and Tay
lor, in his backfield.

And so out of this mixup the 
casual observer for the nonce will 
have to do his own picking until the 
Eli head coach sends his team on 
the field Saturday.

Army acrives at Choate school 
Wallingford this afternoon and will 
practice in the bowl tomorrow. Yale 
isn’t expected to have a hard work
out today.

A U A
associated press SrO. .:;C.
Taking all the main sectors and 

surprises into consideration, the sen
sation of the .college football scrap
ping to date is the wild gallop of 
Washington State’s Cougars up and 
down the Pacific, slope.

'The boys rubbed theii eyes when 
they read: “Washington State 16, 
California 0.” They rolled over and 
turned up their toes when they 
looked down the column of results 
the following Saturday and noted: 
“Washington State 7, Southern Cal
ifornia 6.”

The season i.'" a success when one 
of the coast’s "Big Three” is 
knocked over nowadays. To bump 
off two of the trio on successive 
Saturdays is of no more importance 
to the Pacific Northwest than a big 
glacier movement off the slopes of 
Mount Rainier.

In other parts of the country, 
ballyhoo spreads the name and fame 
0: Howard Jones, Pop Warner, Nibs 
Price, Doc Sp<‘ars, Jimmy Phelan. 
It’s time for this quite select com
pany to move over while three 
cheers are given for Babe Holling- 
bery, Washington State coach who 
has steadily been turning out better 
teams and who now is off to a great 
start in a bid for the Pacific Coast 
Conference championship.

The Cougars lost only two out of 
twelve games last year, dropping 
the decisions to California 'and 
Southern California, so that they 
have very promptly obtained re
venge. 'They topped off their 1929 
campaign by voyaging to Hawaii to 
add a couple of victories to their 
string and they wind up their 1930 
season by riding cross-country to 
play Harry Stuhldreher’s Villa 
Novans at Philadelphia. November 
29. The east, therefore, may have a 
chance to see the champions of the 
far west, if the Cougars continue 
their triumphant way.

HoUingbery has a veteran array 
of tal«nt, which kept intact his rec
ord of never having experienced a 
defeat at home by nosing out South- 

Califomia. The powerful Tro-

EX-CUBS HERE SUNDAY

R O S E N B L O O M  E A S Y
W l N N H l  O V E R  B A I N  i

New York, Get. 23— (AP) — The 
first experiment with chapapionship 
fights at “Popular” prices, in M as
son Square Garden has shown that 
the iimovation Is far from popmar 
unless the contenders can show 
more than Abie Bean.

Bean, a Newark, N. J. youngster 
who has had litUe experience among 
the light heavyweights proved only 
a chopping block for Maxie Rosen- 
bloom, the light 
pion last night and Maxie 
ed” title by scoring a techifical 
knockout In the 11th round of a dull

'^^Even with the prices scaled down 
to where the best -seats cost  ̂*®®® 
than six dollars, only 4400 of toe 
fight faithful turned out and contri
buted some $12,000 to the gate.

Rosenbloom outclassed tM  
Newark yoimgster completely from 
the first round. ;

Cambridge—Arnold Horween still 
may be able to get his whole Har
vard' varsity together before toe 
Dartmouth game. Only Captain Ben 
Ticknor was missing yesterday and 
his injury is only a slight one. The 
whole team hasn’t been fit to play 
since the opening week of practicev

Annapolis— T̂he recent shakeup In 
the Navy’s varsity evidently has 
brought a much needed Improve
ment. The regulars put over five 
touchdowns against toe Plebes yes
terday as toe revamped team bad 
its first real tryout.

Princeton—Princeton finally has a 
veteran end to use against Navy 
this week. Langdon “Blffy” ” Lea 
ijot into yestreday’s scrimmage 
against Rider College for his first 
hard drill since the season opened.

em _
jans didn’t score against their rivals 
at Pullman, Washington, vmtil toe 
last quarter and toe failure to add 
the extra was costly, just as it was 
last year in the big battle with 
Notre Dame at Soldier Field, Chi
cago.

One of toe main cogs of the 
Cougars is a lad named Elmer 
Schwartz. He was an all-coast guard 
in 1928 and an all-coast fullback last 
year.

Georgia bottled up Albie Booth of 
Yale for second successive year as 
toe Bulldogs of Dixie tamed toe 
BuUdogA of New Haven. All of 
which goes to show that no ball
carrier can make much progress un
less his line opens toe gaps or his 
interference shakes him loose.

Coach Walter Hanteon
These two football warrior*, both 

Manchester gridiron products, wlU 
be toe chief center of attraction at 
Mt. Nebo Sunday afternoon when 
they do their part to help the Mid
dletown South Ends defeat the re-

"Chuckle”  Minnlcncci 
modeled Cubs.. Walter Harrison, 
tackle on the Cubs last year and 
also captain, is now coaching the 
Middletown outfit while “ Chuckle" 
Mlnlcuccl, former fullback,, will  ̂be 
in the South Ends hackfleldi _

West Point—Right guard trouble 
is afflicting toe Army team in its 
preparations for Yale. Hillsinger, 
regular gpmrd is out again and none 
of three candidates Trice, Carlson 
and Gallagher, has proved entirely 
satisfactory.

Jimmy Maloney, the Boston Fat 
Boy, punctured toe Camera bubble, 
whereupon Jimmy was promptly 
suspended by toe solemn solons of 
New York for engaging in combat 
with a suspended gladiator. What 
they should have done was to give 
three cheers and pin a rose on toe 
Boston Irishman.

Manchester’s highly touted 
Majors met their' masters on 
the football gridiron last night 
when the much ' heavier New 
London Ockfords trampled 
them underneath a 16 to 0 mar
gin at the Hurley Stadium in 
East Hartford before a shiver
ing, huddled group of not more 
than 500 onlookers.

The defeat was the first of the 
season for the Majors who had ruu 
up a very impressive string of six 
consecutive victories, Stamford Yel
low Jackets, Naugatuck Rangers, 
New Britain Blues, Bristol Maple 
Ends, Middletown Sons of Italy and 
New London Submarine Base. The 
outcome of toe battle was a decided 
upset so far as Manchester is con
cerned.

In justice to toe Majors, it must 
be stated that several of their back- 
field aces are on the injured list in
cluding Captain Brunig Moake who 
did not even don a uniform# last 
night. Ray Feole, the Providence 
marvel, played only a short time be
cause of a leg injury. Tasker, too, 
was similarly handicapped. Yet, 
with the big squad of players on the 
Majors team, this does not satisfac 
torily account for their defeat.

What a Contrast!
To anyone who witnessed the first 

five minutes of the Major-Ockford 
game and then had to leave, men
tion of the final score would have 
been likely to bring a heart attack. 
In other words toe Majors literally 
tore the beefy New London line to 
shreds during the first part of the 
game marching from their own 
twenty yard line to a similar point 
on the other side of the field before 
fate dealt thern an unkind band.

With Saharek, Ris Cassi, Dad- 
derio and Mlekle alternating at car
rying the ball behind the best Inter
ference the Majors have shown, this 
season, Manchester clicked off four 
first downs in succession to reach 
the Ockfords’ twenty-yard line 
where a stonewall had been hastily 
but effectively prepared by the sea
port warriors. After three thrusts 
had only dented their headgears, the 
Majors decided upon a forward pass. 
Tommy Mlekle dropped back and 
passed to his right end, the blonde
haired Crockett.

The ball bounced off Crockett’s 
finger-tips and sprang uninvited yet 
very welcome indeed, into toe hands 
of the alert Grippo, New London 
fiiUback who galloped up toe-sida 
of a clear field unmolested to tha 
Majors goal line some 80 long 
strides away. This sudden turn of 
the tide served as a needed tonic 
the Ockfords and just about the 
opposite for the Manchester team 
which was outplayed the remainder 
of the cold night.

Poor Kictdng Hurts
One reason why the Ockfords put 

the Majors to rout thus ruining 
Manchester’s hopes of a state semi- 
pro title, mythical as it might have 
been, was because they had a decid
ed edge in toe gicking art. In this 
department, toe Majors were woe
fully weak last night, toe only two 
respectable boots credited to Man
chester being a pair that Tasker got 
away in the closing minutes of play 
after all toe barm bad been done. 
Gadbois was the Ockfords’ toe 
smacker and it was the advantage 
which his right brogan netted that 
paved toe way for the scores that 
were to follow.

A wretched Major punt gave the 
Ockfords the ball at midfield and a 
subsequent Gadbois hoist planted 
the pigskin inside Manchester’s ten- 
yard line where Saharek fumbled a 
moment later, A. Camllucd recover
ed and dashed over toe goal line

National Broadcasting chain: 1:45 
p. m., Army vs. Yale, WJZ, WHAM, 
WLW, KWK, WRC, KS’TP, WPLA, 
WSUN, WSM, WMC, WSMB, WOAE 
KOKA, KOMO (Announcer Graham 
McNamee). 1:45, Dartmouth vs. 
Harvard, WEAF, WTIC, WTAG, 
WeSH, WLIT, WGY, WGR, WCAE, 
WTAM, WOW, w o e  (Annoimcer 
Bill Munday).

Columbia Bj:9adcasting System: 
1:45 p. m., Notre Dame vs. Pitts
burgh, WBAC, 
WLBZ, WCAU, 
WMAL, WHP, 
WHEC, WADC, 
WOWO, WBCM, 
WTAR, WDBJ,

W2XE, WEAN, 
W3XU, WCAO, 
WJAS, WLBW, 
WKRC,- WAIU, 

WSPD, WWNC, 
WBRC, WDOD, 

WLAC, KFJF, KFPY, "WXYZ, KOIL 
(Announcer Ted Husing).

Among broadcasts by individual 
stations will be these:

1:45 p. m., Dartmouth vs. Harvard 
WNAC, WBIS.

1:45 p. m.j Michigan vs. Illinois, 
WJR.

2:45 p. m., Chicago vs. Mississippi, 
KYW.

2:45 p. m.. Center College vs. 
Northwestern, WMAQ.

2:45 p. m., Wisconsin vs. Purdue, 
WTMJ.

3 p. m., Alabama vs. Vanderbilt, 
WAPI.

5 p.. m., U. S. C. vs. Stanford, 
KFI, KPO.

5 p. m., Washington vs. California, 
KJR, KFRC, KOMO.

new fumble rule. The quarter ended 
with the Ockfords trying to make 
the remaining brief distance neces
sary for six more points. The second 
period opened with the Majors 
making an impressive goal line 
fight that took the ball on downs 
just barely short of a touchdown. 
Miekle dropped back to punt, fum
bled and was flattened against the 
greensward by three Ockford play
ers for a safety, two points.

. Gadbois Is Hero 
Manchester kicked from its 20- 

yard line and the Ockfords marched 
down through Major territory, this 
time for a touchdown. It was the 
bone-crushing smashes Gadbois 
laimched at right tackle, plus a 
sweeping left end run by the fleet- 
footed Peters, that brought New 
Lbndon’s only earned touchdown. 
The Majors were totally unable to 
stop Gadbois short of a substantial 
gain once he hurled his husky frame 
into toe human mass. Not only did 
he score the last touchdown, but al
so displayed additional toe artistry, 
side from punting, by splitting the 
uprights with two perfect drop- 
kicks for the points that fattened 
New London's touchdowns.

Score by periods;
Ockfords ...........  7 0 0 9—16
Majors ...............  0 0 0- 0— 0
Ockfords’ lineup: Phillopena, le; 

More, It; Johnston, Ig; A. Camilucci, 
c; Guagliano, rg; Gentilele, Turello, 
rt; B. Camilucci, Hutchison, re; 
Higgins, qb; Peters, Ihb; Gadbois, 
rhb; Grippo, fb.

Majors’ lineup; McCarthy, Flanni
gan, le; Tumiensky, Lazerle, It; 
Sheehan, Harrison, Lippincott, Ig; 
Bronkie,' S. Vendrillo, c; Scully, rg; 
Conroy, rt; Crockett, Flaxman, re; 
Miekle, qb; Saharek, Tasker, Ihb; 
Ris Cassi, Feole, rhb; Dadderio, 
Tasker, fb.

Referee, O’Connell; umpire, 
Moske; headlinesman, Brennan.

which is not permissable with toe

E A G L E S  M E E T
will
To-

The Eagles football team 
play In South Windsor Sunday 
night they will practice at 6:30 and 
will hold a meeting at the Commu
nity club at 7:30 which must be at
tended by all members.

MORALr DON’T SUBfBLE

Although Yale was victorious 
by a score', of 0 'to ;',13,‘ .'.";toe<. BuD- 
dogs ■'vî ere unable to stop Mary
land’s attawik once In their game 
recently. One penalty and a series 
of costly fumbles halted the Old 
Liners every time except on toe 
occasions that they scored.

a rfe 0$0A\-I-V
KIMD UJORDS To f

.. m v  -B W ’NOTALWAVS-

Hanover — More complications 
have been added to Dartmouth’s 
preparations for the Harvard game. 
Examinations caused most of .toe 
green players to miss practice yes
terday.

New Haven— M̂al Stevens has a 
new football pastime at Yale which 
may give him a winning combina
tion. It is playing checkers with his 
backflelds. Yesterday’s moves sent 
Pat Sullivan, 1929 freshman quar
terback in to direct Crowley, Dunn 
and Parker while Albie Booth work
ed with Austen, Taylor and Muhl- 
feld.

i I-

IdTrA  H p W M
isspERFesr-

©NEK ARN)OU$

FOR THIS W ^ K -E N D  ONLY! 
See These Two Extra Special Buys! 

First Come, First Served!

1929NASH
standard 6 Sedan, fully 

equipped, good' paint • job and 
mechandical condition. . This 
car carries a 30 day guarantee 
with a 6 day driving trial. 
Reg. price $650.
Special .............. f

1927 OAKLAND 
LANDAU SEDAN

All new tires, original paint 
like new. Driven only 16,000 
miles.

Car qinies 30 day guarantee 
and 5 days driving triaU  
W as $475.
N o w . . . . . ..........  n P M f a #

C E R jipE D  USED CARS.

OPEN EVENINGS 9  O’CLOCK.

The
9I-9S Center Streep 

M enta na
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W ant Ad Informatton

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six average Y °llK r«v i\ t lo r  nitlals, numbers and abbrevlatior
each count as aiT ,"V V J r T  . i r i ; » p o « " »
■^vords as tw o words. Minimum cost is

fo r  transientprice o f three lines. 
Line rates per day

Effective Marcli

6 Conrecutlve Days 
S Consecutive Days 
1 Day

7 cts 
9 cts 

11 cts

Charge 
9 cts 

11 cts 
13 cts

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—IRISH. SETTER. Owner 
jna.y haVB same by , paying for 
a^v. 440 Ifeeney street. Telj, 3180.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

GOOD USED .CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

I :vi--
B U IL D IN G - 

CONTRACTING 14

\ 1 1  orde'r’s' fo r  "irregular insertions 
wiU be° charged a/, the one tim e rate 

Soecial rates tor  long term 
day^advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered fo r  three or six daj 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day w ill he charged only fo r  the ac- 
&  num ber o f times the ad appear
ed chargin r at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six  time ads stopped a fter the

^^Ko'^^tiil forb ids” : display lines not

®°The Herald w ill not be responsible 
fo r  m ore than oneo f any advertisem ent erderea for
more than one time. , „  inror- The inadvertent omission o f incor 
rect publication o f advertising wiU be 
vpotified only by cancellation oi tne

BUILDING CONTRACTOR—Stone 
mason, cobble work and chi^eya. 
Fire places, foundations and piers, 
Mason work of any kind by day or 
contract. Charles Anderson, 1016 
Middle Turnpike Bast. Phone 4978

FUEL AND FEED

___________________________________

49-A
WQQD FOR SALE—TbO, best hard 
wood slabs we have had in five 
years—$6.00 per , truck load.rD. T. 
Wood Co., 55 Bissell.

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD anil 
slabs. Hardwood $9.00 per cord; 
slabs $8.00 per cord. .Satisfaction 
guaranteedy'Latbrop BibfUiers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.'

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split s.?, h?u:d wood; 
slabs $5 load. Fred OuiGiesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

43 BRANFORD ST.—6 rooms, 
steam heat, redecorated, large' 2 
car giirage, $6,000. Telephone 
4642. ■ ■ ’ . ■ ■ \

.f o r  R,e NT-^FIVE ROOM tene
ment, All improyemehts, except 
'heat; vaqant Noy,. 1st. 19 1-2 El- 
dridge street. Domenic Belletti; 17 
.f-2 Eldridge. '

FOR SALE—s e a s o n e d  BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

i

A lf  advertisem ents must eon ^ rm  
in styie copy and typography w t 
regulations enforced by the P^bUsh- 

and they reserve the ri&bt to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
•‘ ■'o l S s I n J  H S ’S ^ C I .s .m .d  a d . t .

10'.39 a. m.
TELEPHONE YOUR 

WANT ADS.
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, bu 
the CASH R .'IT I^  wlU .be 
KULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi 
ness of£ice-.on or before the 
day fo llow in g  the first 
each ad otherwisS the CHARGE. 
RATE w ill be co lla te d . ,b<o responsi- 
b ilitv fo r  errors in telephoned ads 
w ill "be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..................................................  g
E ngagem ents ....................................  ^
M arriages .................................................. j .
Deaths .............................................     V.
Card o f Thanks ................................ "
In Memoriam ...................................  ^
Ixist and Found ........................... * i *
Announcem ents ................................. vJ
Personals ................. .. ................. * *Autom obiles
Autom obiles for  Sale ..................   *
Autom obiles fo r  E xchange . . . . «  ».
Auto A ccessories— Tires ....................... »'
Auto R epairing— Painting ...........  ‘
Auto Schools •■•••••,.....................  ‘ s
Autos— Ship by Truck  .................  »
Autos— For Hire ............................. »
Garages— Service— Storage ..........
M otorcycles— B icycles ...................  f t
-Wanted A u tos -^ M otorcy c le s-----  is

BoKiucss XProtcssionnl Service*
Business ServTces Offered ........ '
Household Services Offered .........l i - A
B uilding— Contracting .................  i*
F lorists—N u r s e r ie s ,..................   lo
Funeral D irectors ........... .............
H eating— Plum bing— R oofing . . .
Insurance ................... .................. ..
M illinery— Dressm aking ...............
M oving— Trucking— Storage . . .
Painting— Papering ........................
Professional Services ....................
R epairing
T ailoring— D yeing— Cleaning 
T oilet Goods and Service . . .
■Wanted— business Service ...

Educational
Courses and Classes .............
Private Instruction .......................  io
D ancing .............,. ..............................
Musical— Dram atic ............. ..
■Wanted— Instruction .....................  *0

Financial
Bonds— Stocks— M ortgages SI
Business Opportunities ............... .. 33
M oney to Loan .................................. **

Help nnd Sltnatlona
Help "Wanted— Fem ale . .* . i .........  *5
Help WajiJtgd— M a l e .........v / .  .••« 3®
Help "Wanted—^Male or Female . .  37
A gents "Wanted ...............................
Situations W anted— F e m a le ......... 38
Situations". W anted—^M ale.............  89
E m ploym ent A g e n c ie s ...................  40
lilve Stock— Pets— Poultry— V  ehiclea
D ogs— Birds— Pets ..............    41
Live Stock— V ehicles ............   42
P oultry and Supplies ...................  4"
W anted —  Pets— Poultry— Stock 

For Sale— Hlscellaneone
A rticles fo r  S a le ............... ................
Boats airf A ccessories . . . . . . . . .
Building M aterials ..................... ....
Diam onds—"Watches— Jew elry . .  
E lectrical Appliances— R adio . . .
Fuel and Feed ...................................49-A
Garden —  Farm — Dairy Products BO
H ousehold Goods ...........................  BI
Machinery and T ools .....................  Bl
M usical In s tru m en ts .......................  68
Office and Store Equipm ent . . . .  . B4 
Specials at the Stores 66
W earing Apparel— F u r s ..............   B7
W anted—To Buy ............................ 68

Rooms* —Board— Hotels— Resorts 
Restaurants

Room * W ithout Board .................  59
Boarders vVanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 —A.
Country Board.—R e s o r t s ...............  60
H otels— Restaurants .....................  61
W anted— R oom s— Board ..............  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartm ents, Fiats, Tenem ents . .  63
Business Locations fo r  Rent . . .  64
Houses fo r  R ent .............................. 65

PERRETT & GIENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents foe 
United Van Service, on® of the 
leading long distance mo"vlng com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063. 8860, 8864.

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser 
vice. Fred Miller, RosedaT©’ 33-3.

FOR SALE—SEASONED wood 
$12 cord. Birches $9. Call RockviUe 
649-3. I. Allison.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 44^.

PAINTING-REPAIRING 21

a p a r t m e n t s ^ f l a t s —
TENEMENTS 63

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR. RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
. atpif’garage, all improvements. In- 
rqujre 45.Eldridge street. Telephone 
6618.^'.....

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements with or 

: without garage, 277 Spruce street, 
Apply 281 Spruce.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, trol- 
,.ley line, convenient to mills, all 

improvements. Inquire 243 Center 
street. Telephone 6990.

f o r  r e n t —a f t e r  NOV. 1ST., 
6 room house, all modern improve
ments, shades and heat. 31 East 
Middle Turnpike.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT or lease small 

place in or near Manchester, suit
able for poultry. L. E. Whitney, 
Burnside, R. F. D. 1.

CARS 
TO FIT YOUR PURSE

$700 CARS

1929 BUICK COACH, looks and 
runs like new, mechanically per
fect, $700. Dial 7220, James M. 
Shearer, Main street.

HOUSES FpR SALE_____n
168 Benton street, five room bunga
low, steam heat, garage, aU im
provements, easy terms; also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713.

FOR RENT — DESIRABLE four 
room tenement, all modern im
provements, located at 95 Charter 
Oak- street, between Spruce and 
Main. Inquire Samuel Yulyes, 701 
Maih.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—^AMERICAN No 1 
grade Green Mountain potatoes 
$1.25 bushel, delivered. E. B. Lon
don, telephone Rosedale 44-2.

PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER 
first class work, 75c per hour. 
References furnished if desired. 
Telephone 8475.

REPAIRING 23
VACXJtlM CLEANER; gun; phono- 
grafji,'-clock repairing. Key mak
ing. ^^Sfithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

FOR SALE — GREEN Mountain 
potatoes, $1.00 per bushel on the 
place. Telephone 5924.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

B A R B ^  TRADE, taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vhpghn ■ Barber School, 14 

- MarketfStreet, Hartford.

FOR SALE—APPLES. Baldwins, 
Greening'S, Golden Pippins, Sheep 
Noses, etc., 50, $1.00 and $1.25 a 
bushel. KeifEer Pears, 50c basket. 
Phone 6121. The Gilnack Farm, 
South Main street.

FbiR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes, $1.35 per bushel. Thomas 
Burgess, Wapping. Phone Rose- 
datle 60-2.

FOR RENT—5 itOOM tenement 
with all improvements, steam 
heat. Inquire 209 Spruce street.

FAMOUS AVIATORS 
TALK OVER RADIO

$650 CARS

$650 BUYS A 1927 Willys Knight, 
goo4 paint, good tires, mechanical
ly perfect. Dial 7220, James M. 
Shearer.

$500 CARS

1927 BUICK SEDAN at $500, a real 
car that "wUl.glve service. Dial 
7220 for demonstration. James M. 
Shearer.

BISHOP ANNOUNCES
NEW

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
$19.00. 58 School street, near
Main. Dial 7393.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063. ;

KingsfordrSmith in Australia 
Speaks With Eddie Rick- 
enbacker in U. S.

$400 CARS

1926 BLUCK SEDAN, $400, 1926
Buick Coach $375, excellent buys. 
See James M. Shearer, Main and 
Middle Turnpike.

Various Priests of the Dio- 
( ^ :  Are Transferred to 
O dl^  Parishes in the State

Hartford, Qct. 23.— (AP)—As ein- 
noimced m the ,Cathollc iSranscript 
of this week Bishop NUan has made 
the following appointments to 
clerical positions:

The Rev. Michael J. Regan from 
St. Mary’s Star of the Sea church. 
New London- to the Church of the 
Sacred Heart, Groton; administra
tor.

The Rev. James W. Roche, from

“ The results of Na-ilcn-Wide 
Ward Week (Ward’s SeiM^^&inual 
Retail Sale)'have exceeded all ex
pectations,” announces W. I4. Stena- 
gdard, F^tail Sales and M^rcbwdise 
Manager of Montgomery ^lixd aud 
Co., “and all indications pofnl'to a 
new high record for re^il sales per
formance.”

Mdhtgomery Ward and COm oper
ates 560 r e t^  stores. Apj^^Ward’s 
great confidehce and optin^;^ are 
based on the reports alreaidy'turned 
in by these stores. “The future of 
renewed buying actl"vities is. Indeed 
bright,” he says, “ast indicated by 
the excellent sales performance 
shown in cur Nation-Wide Ward 
Week.”

Mr, Stensgaard further poi îts out

$350 CARS

TWO CARS AT $350—1927 Buick 
Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. James M. 
Shearer.

~ $200 CARS

St. Mary’s, Derby, to St. Mary’s | that every effort for months of . a 
Star of the Sea Church, New Lon- highly organized buying staff was 
don; assistant. utilized in the securing of enormous

The Rev. Peter P. SCroka from St.: quantities of merchandise-fpr this 
Stanislaus’ church, Meriden, to the | single event. And 6,000,000 ]^es of

3 CARS AT $200—1926 Chrysler, 
1927 Chevrolet, 1925 Orkland. Heil 
Motor Co., 172 Center street. Dial 
7239.

FOR RENT—MODERN 5 room flat, 
and garage. See William Kanehl, 
519 Center street.

FOR RENT—5 & 7 ROOM tene
ment, on Wells, and Charter Oak 
streets.. Phone 3300 or inquire 83 
Cjharter Oak street.

FOR r e n t — " ROOM tenement, all 
modem improvements. Inquire at 
146 Bissell street or telephone 4980.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

WANTED — MIDDLE-AGED wo
man to look after small child dur
ing day for five days a week. Call 
at 16 Anderson street.

HEATER—Bums coal or wood, 
perfect condition with stove board j 
and pipe $6. Call at -16 Winter St. j

Used mahogany breakfast set 
$25. Used maple brea^ast set $25. 

Watkins--Furniture ^change

'FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
nd"'yly;- renovated at 79 Ridge 
street. Apply .7? Ridge street.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
flat with or without garage. 37 Del- 
mont street. Phone 8039.

AT o n c e —SOUTH AMERICA or 
United States. Permanent posi
tions; clerical, mechanical, sales
manship; experience mmecessary. 
Salaries $25-$100. weekly, trans
portation furnished. Box 1175, 
(Chicago, HI.

FOR SALE—4 BURNER white gas 
stove, oven and broiler; also Sell
ers large oak kitchen cabinet, both 
in good condition. Phone 8195.

FOR RENT—4 
A-1 condition, 

;,-;,garage,

ROOM tenement, 
modern improve- 

238 Oak street.

WAillTED— TO BUY U

h e l p  WANTED— MALE 36
2 (16)^C L e AN, Willing work-
26 J er, kitchen work, late' hours. 

Main street.
985

WANTED—MEN WITH CARS for 
collection and soliciting. Call be
tween 9 and 11 a. m. Dunhill’s, 691 
Main street. ,

JUNK
I buy anything saleable in the 

line of junk. Call 5879. William 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street.

ROOMS furnished, 
unfurnished apartment, all im- 
•provements; also single rooms, 
heated, 109 Foster street.

FOR. RENT—FOUR ROOM down- 
staiirS flat, all, improvements, ex
cept heat. Apply 111 Holl street. 
Telephone 7330.

Schenectady, N. Y., Oct. 23
__Two famous aviators, Wing

Commander Charles Kingsford- 
Smith, the Australian who has flown 
around the world, and Eddie Ricken- 
hacker, premier American war ace, 
today talked with each other by 
radio telephone, half way around the 
elobe The conversation was broad- , 
cast by WGY and the stations com- ] 
posing the Blue network of the Na
tional Broadcasting Company.

Atmospheric conditions were ex
cellent. Martin P. Rice of the Gen
eral Electric Company staff opened 
the conversation between the Sacan- 
daga experimental station W2XAF, 
near here, and 2ME at Sytoey. He 
congratulated the Australian 
tor on his successful flight around 
the world, and asked about the dan
gers of the trip.

 ̂ I Diidsion and will be made tomorrow. Kingsford-Smith rep bed t ^  committee of the
dangers were not g P j  Merchants’ Di-vision,
on part of the whereas ' l̂ ô h of which are affiliated -with
pendent  ̂ “ °^°"orr 1 the Chamber of Commerce. At an
usually he ^  ® ‘ York 1 membership meeting of the

Then Rickenbac . j-ra- Chamber recently the project was
was cut in. He ^  for ' established as a merchants and not
lian what was community affair and at a joint
the cstablishmen , jjjggj-jjjg q£ divisions com-

FINAL WORD ON XMAS 
LIGHTING TOMORROW

Decision on Continuation of 
L ^ a st Year’s Decorative 
Scheme A w a i t s  Actual 
Money.

Decision on the question of con
tinuation of the Christmas street 
lighting program this year was 
made last night by the lighting com- 

; mittee of the North End Merchant’s

Church of the Holy Name, Stam-j 
ford, assistant.

The Rev. Hubert P. Carrig from 
St. Joseph’s church. New Haven to 
St. Thomas church, Fairfield; assist
ant.

The Rev. Paul J. Bartlewskl, from 
the Church of the Holy Name,
Stamford to St. Stanislaus church,
Meriden, assistant.

The Rev. John J. McBrearty from 
St. Justin’s church, Hartford to 
St. Joseph’s church. New Haven, as
sistant.

The Rev. Raymond J. Mulcahy 
from St. Patrick’s church, Bridge- 
port,'to St. Justin’s church, Hart
ford, assistant.

The Rev. Charles E. O’Leary from 
St. 'Thomas’ church, Fairfield, to St.,
Aedan’s church. New Haven, assist-1 sist to brmg some relief to presen- 
nrit ' ; business depression.”

’The Rev. Francis P. Heavren to 1 In the face of reports already re- 
St. Mary’s church, Derby, assistant, j  ceived from stores, and from those

The Rev. John O. Cronan to the i executives of the company Who we 
Church of the Immaculate Concep-! touring the various districts Muring 
tion, Hartford, assistant. j the period of this-'" 'NhtlOh-Wide

The Rev. Terence P. Finnegan to j  ward Week event, Mt". Stei^aard 
St. John’s church, MonUMle, assist- - î as every right tO 'fe^l bpfi'mistic 
ant. - . . I about the outcome— the establish-

'The Rev..Thoma§ M- Lane-to' St. of an •unprecedented record in
Patrick’s church, Bridgeport, assist-; retail sales in any single ^ h t .  The 
ant.

advertising have been r^ ssed  to 
oroadcast the news to thq».j'public. 
This is believed to be a feeofd re
lease for space used for anyTsingle 
promotional event of one week’s du
ration.

Ward’s is of the opinion" that such 
■wide publicity—together with the 
tremendous amount of merchandise 
required for a sale of such magni
tude—will have a very direct bear
ing upon the unemployment-''prob
lem.

“This constructive move to stimu
late consumer buying,’’ • he c-says, 
‘̂naturally stimulates prdduction; 
and increased prodUCtion;"'"Ghif turn ■ 
calls for more workers. ’The momen
tum thus created "wilt, no doubt, as-

W ANTED TO BUY second hand 
furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Rockville, Conn. 'Telephone; 17-2„ 
Rock"ville.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

tal and trans--oceanic air | mittees were elected to investigate
Kingsford-Smith said th ^  feasibility of the special light-
opinion the first thing needed was a mriqtmas
plane with a cruising speed of better [ 8̂

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

WANTED—COOKING or gener^ 
housework to do. Write Box X  in 

'care of Herald. 1

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
44

4l^
49

FD R SALE—HUN^Jl^G DOG, 
'•year^old. 485:iHi^ttbrd Road.

POULTRY AND  
SUPPLIES 43

j FOR SALE—^ROASTING chicken 
j  40c lb, dressed. Delivered any- 
■ where in town. Ralph Von Deck, 
i telephone 6514.

Suburban fo r  Rent 66
Summer Hom es fo r  Rent .............  67
"Wanted to R e n t ................................ 68

Real JGstate For Sale 
Apartm ent Building fo r  Sal* . . .  69
Business Property fo r  Sale . . . . .  70
Farm s and Land fo r  Sale ........... 71
H ouses for Sale ................................  72'.
Ix>ts fo r  Sale ..................... ..............  73
R esort Property fo r  S a l e .............  74
Suburban fo r  Sale ....................... .. 75
R eal Estate fo r  E xchange . . . . . .  76
W anted— R eal-E state . . . . .  . V , ; . . 77

Anctlon— Legal NotlcM  
Legal N otices .................  * * e

FOR SALE—ROASTING DUQKS 
32c. lb. dressed, 24o. live. A ^ n ’s 
Ducks, 37 Doane street, Tel. 8837.

78

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
f o r  s a l e —Be s t  s e a s o n e d  
hard wood, 1-2 cord load $6; 1-4 
cord load $3.50., Prompt deliveryi 
Phone Rosedale 25-4. Geo.;;Buck»

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD slabs 
$5 large load, equal hard wood; 
also furnace chunks $6. Chas. 
Palmer, 6273.

ttMlD WQOD AND HARD SlfllJS, 
"$6 to $9 per load; also light truck
ing"-done. V. Blrpo, 116 Wells 
street;':i>i^ 6148.

ROOMS DAY OR WEEK. Apart
ments furnished or unfurnished. 
Reasonable rates, good heat. 
Squires, 26 Birch street.

FOR RENT—W EIF HEATED com
fortably funflshe^^om. 44 Pearl 
street. Phou^ 6989;?̂ ? ^

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms; 
also roonas for light xhouaekeeping. 
inquire Selwitz Shok Shi^, Selwitz 
Block. .. v-y '  ;

TWO FURNISHED RQG|MS, light 
housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desired. Will board two gentle
men. 19 Autumn street.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
BOARD AND ROOM — Private 
home, for one or two gentlemen, 
garage if desired. Write Herald, 
Box J.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement’ 
with all improvements at 49 Flower 
street Tel. 5834. C. J. Tuttie.

FOR RENT—3 WALNUT Street 
near Pine street, > near Cheney 

5 beautiful ^oonis, Improve- 
m^ta',!. very reasbnahlel Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut TeL 5030.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS on Spruce 
street, all improvements; also 4 
rooms and store on North Main 
street. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230. ■_________________ _

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene
ment inquire at 24- Eldridge street. 
Robert R. Keeney.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUIVDS in the 
Johnson Block, all modern -im
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM thSaemcht, 26 
Walker street, all imprbveinents, 
garage, good location, rgnt reason- 
able< biqirire 30 Walker.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads- 

„Wortlf:.^e,et, South Manchester.
- :^ R  'R ]^ T —5 ROOM flaton Sum- 

mef street James J. Roh&n, tele-' 
phone 7433.

than 150 miles an hour. Ricken- 
backcr told the' Australian that a 
plane had been designed recently

Last night it was decided to 
make a personal survey of mer
chants in Depot Square to find how 
much will be donated to the fund. . _  ____ than m uon w iu  ue uouatcu  lu tuc iu u u

with a cruisiiio speed I lighting, the contract prizes''^aniflsr=ai^,t£> s
I being $275 for the north end. It is 
definitely understood by both di- 

! "Visions that no contract will be

170 miles an hour.
Future Plans

Kingsford-Smith said he intended
to (^vote i signed until the entire contract pricethe business of a r tr^sport. W ^  South End

^nr.orati’rm between A u s -i ‘ ô™"̂ t̂tee’ will meet tomorrow
would be m operat^  at 9:30 o’clock in the
traha and Tas , P | chamber of Commerce office when
dieted that '^'thmjive years , expected that similar actionwould be passenger and transport ^
air lines making the trip between ! wm be taxen.______________
London and Sydney in 12 days.

SODTHENO FIREMEN 
TO PLAY SETBACK

pubUc is certainly. tatong' ^advan
tage of these unusual c^efil^^.

Annual 'Tournament to 6e Held 
Each Wednesday Evening 
During Winter.

FiGHtiSOFF

’The.Boy th

f o r  RyiMT -O  r o o m  tenement 
reetipneSiie,. gafage if desired. 418 
Cehtbr street. Telephone 4224.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenemen*̂  on 
Edgerton street, also five room flat 
pn DpUter. Telephbne 7864,

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLATS on 
Eldridge street, steam heat and 
garage $25 and $30. James J. 
Rohan. Telephone 7433.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
and garage, 182 Eldridge street, 
So. Manchester. Call Hftd. 5-3705.

FOR RENT—SE-VERAL FIRST 
clans rents. Apply Edward J. 
Hofl, .865 Main street. Telephone 
4642. - „

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, all 
improvements, heated; also fur
nished room. Inquire at 82 Cottage 
street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
Edgerton street, all improvements, 
garage, heat, five minutes from 
mills. Call 7025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

GAS BUGGIES—They Don’t Always Mean What They S aj '.j?!-:

FOR RENT—SE'VEN ROOM House
__Four bedrooms and den on sec-
: ond fleor.r Located at 64 Benton 
street.'v,;Fnife:6il‘̂ ^  iirformation 
call H ^ a ^ ^  ' MfeDennet, Phone 
3318.

BIG BBIDGEPOBT STILL
Bridgeport, Oct. 23.—-(AP.)—De

tectives today uncovered the largest 
alcohol distilling plant ever found 
in Bridgeport, containing new 
equipment valued at $7,500 in a raid 
on an old furniture storehouse.

Carmello Gallo, arrested as own
er of the place denied connection 
with the distilling plant saying he 
had recently sold the building to his 
brother-in-law. The brother-in-law 
is being sought.

Vats containing thousands of gal
lons of mash, and a copper still 
with a capacity of 500 gallons were 
found.

HOSPITAL NOTES

SOPHOMOBES IN ANNUAL 
PABTY THIS EVENING

Class at High School to Hold 
Competitive P r o g r a m  — ■ 
Dancing and Motion Pictures

The annual Sophomore class par
ty at Manchester High school takes 
place this evening and "will be at
tended by practically every member 
of the class. The affair "will be in the 
nature of a college track meet, the 
students forming various groups to 
compete in a prog^^am, intercollegi
ate in nature. There "will be radio 
music for dancing and also motion 
pictures.

aster' fire com- 
f:^heir-'£1930-31 

setback tournament Wednesday, 
November 5, at Hose No. l,s head
quarters. There will be three months 
of playing. Each company; has a 
committee of three arranging for 
their home games.- No. 1 has 
Charles Warren, George Gribbon, 
William Mack; No. 2, Joseph Cham
bers, Raymond Smith, Robert May: 
No. 3, James Finnegan, Jr., Paul 
Veseo August .Mildnei  ̂ No. 4, 
Wesley Shorts, William Brock, 
William Boyle.

’This committee has organized and 
has elected Wesley Shorts of No, "4 
as chairman, James Finnegan of 
No. 3, secretary and Charles War
ren of No. i  as treasurer.

NEW MAXIM SILENCER

Newark, N. J., Oct. 23.— (AP.) — 
The scheduled fight between Young 
Stribling and Kayo ChristhW -at the 
Newark armbry tonight "Wiis called 

j  off today by Harry Mendel; 'promo
ter. An injury to Christner’s right

I kne’e was. 33 the reason.og?.
UNREST IN GALICIA

Warsaw, Octl ' 23.— CAP.)—Con
siderable unrest contiimes "tb ‘5'revail 
in eastern Galicia' where "acts of 
sabotage,' such as firing of grain 
stocks, still are noted. Police are 
applying severe measures during 
their search of villages for culprits.

Despltejgpvfernipent statements to 
the press' that tEe Fourteenth Regi
ment of Uhlans has been with
drawn, the Uii^inian presfe assert 
that the regiment still is assisting 
police in searching the "vill^es and 

'that the police often “ their
search of the houses by Dmjting the 
inhabitants.

Felix Farr, of 915 Main street, and 
Charles Forgett, of 77 Oak Grove 
street, were admitted to the Memo
rial hospital yesterday.

NEW FRENCH SUB

Cherbourg, France, Oct. 23— (AP) 
France’s newest submarine, the 
Promethee, a long distance cruiser 
of 1,500 tons was launched success
fully today.

The undersea ship Is of the type 
of the Redoubtable and Bengeur 
which last year voyaged to the 
Antilles and return. It,is 295 feet 
long. Its surface speed is 18 knots, 
submerged 10.

C. N. Q. PROMOTIONS
Hartford, OcL 23.— (AP.)—Brig. 

Gen. William F. Ladd, adjutant gen
eral, today ordered the promotion of 
Captain and First Lieutenant 
Charles E. Lockhart to the rank of 
Major in the Second Company, 
Governor’s Foot Guard. Lockhart 
takes the rank in place of Major P. 
B. Foster, retired.

Other promotions ate: Second 
Lieutenant Joseph A. Wfeibel to be 
captain and first lieutenant; Third 
Lieutenant John H. H. Alden to be 
second lieutenant; Fourth Lieuten
ant' William C. McLaughlin to be 
third lieutenant; Ensign M. Leon. 
Smith to he fourth lieutenant and 
Private Carl G. Swanson to be en- 
sign. All rank from October 20.

Hartford, Oct. 23— (AP) —Hiram 
Percy Maxim well-known for his 
invention of the Maxim Silencer on 
firearms, was today being acclaimed 
for a second invention pre-venting 
street noises from entering a room 
while pro"viding for ventilation. The 
de"vice "was successfully tried out ;in 
the directors room of the Hartford 
National Bank and Trust (Company 
yesterday..

The inventor sees the invention as 
of great value to Jiospitals. SevetaL 
have already been ordered,’* it is te- 
pprted, for installation on the Chry- 
slec building in New York. ,

3 ACREPLA<
Six room house, steam he|it, elec

tricity. Some outbuildingsisuch as 
poultry houses, small garage, nice 
tillable land, fnllt and " 'Berries. 
At $5,800 „yau should be interested. 
It is in tbwii on a hard road, 7 min
utes off car line. "" v *

Buy a Jot and bidlcv^is winter. 
Pric^ inay never; be: jower. A 
puilifin^tot with; ;g^ ,''”4pater, elec
tricity for $200. "Why pay rent? 
Building lots all over Manchester.

K C ffiE R T L ^ IT H
TOiane'8^0!:^57#6,r; St.

Insoraace

C O M E  ! G E T  OP  
CARLOTTA. I HAVE 

A PLAN . IF YOU WANT 
TO LAND MR.HORN.THEj 
m i l l i o n a i r E /W E  m u s t  
GO WHERE HE WILL SEp 

US. .'LOITER ASOLtT 
HIS JHOTEL.. LUNCH  ̂

THERE IF 
NECESSARY

[TH AT 
INTAKES 
O O D L E S  

[OP MONEY.
m o t h e r .

H O W LL 
YOU

MANAGE'

•//A

m

P A W N  T H IS  
'"t r i n k e t  I  W O N  

fAT BRID G E . .  ANYTHING"! 
TO BE W H E RE  HE WILL. 

SEE US. O H , I KNOW 
IT S E E M S  SILLY ,

BUT w e 'r e  n e a r l y  ̂
BROKE . . .  I ‘ M  

^ D E S P E R A T E .
, R IG H T  
T H E N .

y.'n'l

LL

V E L L . . I L L
l e t  y o u

H A ^ E  T V E N .T Y ’ 
T O L L  A R S . t .  

IT 'S  O N L Y  
A  C H E A P
i m i T a s h u n .

i m i t a t i o n !!
W H ..W H .W H Y  
I T H A T  B IG  
FOUR PLU SH ER . 
T H A T  F A K E R !  

G IV IN G  
SUCH A  

P R IZ E LETS

OH! Q U IC K  
C A R L O T T A . BEN D  
O V E R ...  P R E T E N D  

T O  BE l o o k i n g  in  
TH E W IN D O W ..- 
H E M U S T N ’T  

SEE U S . . .  IT ’S  
M R . HORNL*

/

MR. HORN 

WHERE?

"4

k<..

t

IV

/i

A FARMER,-wanting to have these pieces of chain weMed inta ’i, 
a ^g le length, was told by tha bladksntith that it woiM̂ ' 

cost him one cent for every time that a link was cut And ohg '.  
cent for ev«y time that a lih|( was,weIdfed !ogethw.

“Then it ŵ{| cost me exacAy cents,” said the “farmer* i,"-:," -ir-. 

“No, eight cents,” relied the blacksmith.
Which one was correct? ' ’

r,

■K
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
.- 5 ., :*t

-•>v ■« ■,. . S

W HYNOTIM INK?
It’s jM t»  mue tii!fi» to do.

Jitft tft tbink. " '; '
■-rr. ,A,t̂y one, »o  Tnatter who',

Ought to think.
.  Take a Uttle time each day 

■ Prom the minutes th r o ^  away 
Spare it from jrour work or play 

Stop and think.
You will find that those who fail 

Do not think.
/  Those who find themsrives in jail 

Do not think. '
Half the trouble that we see, 
Trouble brewed for you and me,

,_, Probably would never be 
1, ' If we’d think!

VIRTUE IS ITS OWN PRO'TBC- 
TION AS WELL AS ITS OWN RE
WARD.

High School Student: The Princi
pal is going to stop all petting. 

Second Ditto: Well, I hope he 
’ " does; he’s getting too old for such 

things.
■ • You may not collect the living the 

world owes you, but you’re pretty 
• ’ ■ sure to coUect the beating it owes 

you.

/.V • o

‘Sb ip p y

■»» w ^  OF «i?4j5
>fSP W ffs-r -fa  h£ lP, a n ' r n e  orHStC vs<Ay*»AAd<jwov^^i^^
V/OftKlN/^' Poft 6 Ach  OTHeR AM' 0*pR. Alfwl IS -TO THROW SWMOMG Aj^ VmiS6AMS 
Ot= JACK6-TG6RS OOr OF Bu.SiMgS^. ^ ---------- —̂ ■■-“" T "— ' '-------

'~‘il f

-l' V 4̂ -...A' 'l l?

g>i»ao ( Kinĝ  F*»ture« Syndiette, £ttc.
' t

The modern buccaneer is known 
for her taking ways.

What’s the difference between a 
Scotchman and a banana?

* I give up.
1̂̂ - You can skin a banana.

““v.' '-i . —
Dad: You loafer! Why don’t you 

. V gQ work?
Son (College graduate): Well, 

Dad, it’s this way—Tm an unhappy 
- medium. I’m too light tor heavy 

-  work and too heavy tor light work.

might easily overlook some* of the 
UtOe ones.

OH! OH!

a n y  m a n  is  in t e r e s t in g ,
THINKS SKIPPY, WHO HAS A 
GREAT INTEREST.

Bilkr-Is you sister stiU in Atlanta?
Sam—Say, that girt ain’t still 

anywhere.

A small boy who had filled his 
home with miscellaneous collections 
and at the suggestion o f his fat^ r, 
decided to si>ecialize , in collecung 
moths. Dad suggested that he 
study scientific methods ot moth col
lecting, so the boy agreed to get 
some books on the subject at the 
local library. That night the son 
came running to his father with two 
books, “Just look what I found at 
the library. Dad,’’ the boy said. 
“Here’s a book on ‘What the Young 
Moth-ers Should Know’ and another 
on ‘Expectent Moth-ers’.’’

I hear you and 'your wife had 
some words last night.

Neighbor—Well, we did, but I 
never got a chance to use mine.

A man and his wife were bath
ing in the sea when they were join
ed by a. friend of the man, who in
troduced his wife.

Some time afterwards the 
friend noticed the womsm sitting 
opposite him in a tram- car. She 
bowed. He looked puzzled for a mo
ment, and then exclaimed “Oh how 
do you do. I really didn’t know you 
with your clothes on.’’—^Tit-Bits.

PENDING IMPROVEBfENT

A woman in the suburbs was 
chatting over the back fence with 
her next-door neighbor.

“We’re going to live in a bet
ter neighborhood soon,’’ she said. 

“So are we,’’ the other said. 
"What? Are you moving, too?” 
“No, we’re staying here.”—The 

Humorist.

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets AH tile Trains

FORCE OF HABIT

Correct This Sentence: “Yes, I 
really made a hole in one, but. it 
was merely luck.”

Man at Telephone—^HcUo,.I’d like 
to know where I can get hold of Miss 
Osgood?

Telephone Operator — I don’t 
know; she’s rather ticklish.

•I t.t:

Think differently from the crowd 
and you will be called a freak.

“Does the wearing of glasses han
dicap a girl in hei' search for a hus
band?” asks a writer. Certainly 
not; if she didn’t wear them she

Moll: And what did your poet dc 
when you turned him down ?

Doll: Ah, the poor dear threw 
himself into the waste-paper bas
ket.—Bulletin, Sydney.

N C E . 
U P O N  
A  T I M E

/ ^ P O ,

Six cent$ is th* correct cost of 
the blacksmith’s |ob. Three links 
are cut and ttien welded as shown 
with the dotted i'mes.

By, Fontaine FVn OUR ShRISI
• ! 7

W h e n  t h e  p o w e r f u i - k a t r i n k a  w a n t s  t o  © e  s u r ^
THE OAR D0^5N*T 6 0  BV AN P L-EAVE HER .
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Nbti 5A Y T W (5 M '^ $ ^ R iQ a s  
AJEui Boarder  

^  GO ooT  of t h e  Hou^ e
A T  M teH T  -V.

He  mas a MERUjoas 
MABTf OF PEER(f>ie7;;ciiYr 

TMe  vjlMDoui ;Tb SEiE' lF- -  
- AWVoMS. IS sMAPot4iAl(=,

H/M 2  ^  0 M - M  -
V/ERV WELL i I  TAV/E

ASKED "5MUFFV FAGAM;oF  
TM E OUlL'̂ S C L U B ,T o  S lA t iD  

OUrT 14  it"^ F R 0 4 T  OF ME’RE

A c -f& ‘Z^U M PV, 
T M e ^  W E ^LL 
K 40U 1  He ’s  ‘  

T b
A RAP ; 

OF SC^H  . 
K I4 D  ■HTHAT" 
M e& ABRAIP

O F ?

BirT Tell VpaR
PRiBfdD

AtpYTP HA4G’ A-r= 
HALF MASf'oAi Â- 
L A M P -P O ^ U K E  
HE^5 u s e d  -T b  
P o l4 a  t-'‘--TfeLL

'BACK M y  FORTH 
A FEW StfePS ^

i  ,

/

WASHINGTON TUBBS IL ‘ A Phantom No More
£ r  i l . .

otiM IV MCA aemncB. me.WUi-l.i I.K Mi,u.aww.oef;.

James Rolph, 
Jr., long-time 
mayor of San 
Francisco, set a 
record for local 
municipal ora
tory w.h e n. 
wearing dress 
c l o t h e s ,  he 
talked for 12 
hours b e f o r e  
the board of 
supervisors in 
behalf ot a war  ̂
memorial proj

ect.

-n •

s v o r r r jix  m a l . Co c h r a n ^  p i c t u r k s  A/* K iw

\Mta, B'uevje n\e . '^ -T voor k\o'. sore \nish wie coutp \ s o t  i dont vjpvNt 
SURE FEEU \ p6 SOHETHVNta TO HEUV TOO,  BUT ) P>.K1TAll«l(a PO»iE FOR ] 

, . SO ^S  FOR VOU. BEltf I 'iJE'Re PRlSOMeRS 0UR5ELM6S.J ME, WOO EVtUES.
\\ FORCEO \mo MM1RIN6E ----- 7- ^ ------ a s * :----

ROOSTER-UKE UlM.

/̂ TNKE OFF VOUR WWSKeRS.
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DA«L\Ma. «DwoNpERTHey I v e s . »t
TrtitiK V0UB6 SOME RORWD /  tS NOW- 
OtB MiONETER,TUB TIERROR/TiME TO 
OF TrtE SvfEET UTTLE ^  REVE^U 

VlORlrtNCi GIRLS, f i  TBETRUE
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■Ptth<ViTDM

B L A Z E S i

lOOK-lT'S
W LO !!
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FRECKLES HIS FRIENDS Torture
~*ik:

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
I Said Clowny, “My, this fruit is 
! swell. I’d like to have a  chance to 
j sell to people who pasa by this 
i stand. (3ee, would you let me try? 
i) I think that I’d be pretty good. At 

leasL I ’d selL all that I could. I 
;.t think folks would turn me 

tbtere is so myoh to buy." 
. ^ e  ih iit stand owner smiled and 

i  said. "Well, sonny, you go right 
S ahead. Your little friends can 
‘  play' around until you try your 
, luck. T  like to bee you fellows 
I wdrk. but dislike those who always 

'  4 Shirk. You know, success urtll come 
i to people who have lots o f ]Muck." 

So Qoway stepped into Qie stand 
and sorted f^uit out with hla hand. 
He put the nicest ptccss iq> wdiere 
they would show reel'weU. Aî d then 
he shouted, "Gome this wsar. Tm 
selling real nice fru it today. I  only

) charge a.Uttle Mt for a v ^ ttin g  I
i  seU.” ' '

: ^The other Tiniae lauglMd to aaa

him acting as proud Could be. The 
Travel Man, however, told them not 
to interfere. Said he, “He’s having 
heaps of fun. Now let him do it till 
he’s done. He’ll very shortly grow 
real tired of selling fruit, I fear.”

And be was right Soon Clowny 
cried, "Well, anyhow, I’ve really 
tried. I  oidy sold a little,bit. That’s 
something, anyway.’’ And then the 
whole bimch bid good bye to Mister 
Fruit Man. He said, “I ain glad, you 
Tinies called on me. Ck>me -back 
some other day."

The next thing that the Tinies 
saw filled everyone, of them with 
awe. It was a  great big cprk tree 
and a man stood right nearby. They 
watched him strip the cork and then 
wee Caowny broke right in again. 
Sidd hCi “Oh, I could dp'that Would 
ydu.Uhdly let me try?”

(The Tlnyroltes learn more about 
oorit In the next story.).

'♦JELL.BBcMU-.o&veo Feei- ( v es ...i’M o.vc 
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. 'IW d a y  Evening, October 24
Treat’s Orchestra 

Mr. Wehr, Prompter. 
'Modern and Old Fashioned Dandng.

ffl(» SCHOOL FOOTBALL 
RALLY W M iiQ O N ^

OLD FARMERS MASQUER- 
iADE BALL by The Old Timers 

W apping School Hall 
Saturday Evening, October 25
Case’s Or. Oscar Strong, Prompter 

$2.50 in Gold to Best Dressed 
Lady and Gent W ith Funniest Cos
tume. __________Admission 50c.

PUBLIC WHIST
AT CITY V IE W  HALL

Keeney St. —  Tomorrow Night
All Money Prizes.

Duu-ing and Refreshments. 
Admission S5c.

“ Fl-N-N-E-R
AM ERICAN INSURANCE UNION

TINKER H ALL  
Sunday, Oct. 26. 12:30 Noon.

Make Your Reservations Before 
Friday, Oct. 24.

Ibout town
“Teddy” Schuetz, ten year old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Otto F. Schuetz of 
34 Cooper street, is confined to his 
home with a badly fractured jaw, 
the result of a football game with 
boys in the neighborhood the first 
part of the week.

Dr. Edwin C. Higgins, well known 
Manchester physician, today re
sumed his practice after a week’s 
illness with laryngitis.

'tomorrow’s bi-weekly meeting of 
the Cosmopolitan Club will he held 
at the Center church parish house, 
Mrs. J. A. Hood being the hostess. 
The club will be addressed by Mrs. 
Robert F. Gadd of West Hartford, 
president of the State Federation 
of Women’s Clubs. Mrs. Berteline 
W. Lashinske is to sing.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
South Methodist church will conduct 
a rummage sale on Thursday, Octo
ber 30, in a vacant store in the State 
Theater building. The committee in 
charge is Mrs. Emma Dowd, Mrs. 
Arthur Bronkie and Mrs. Robert 
Martin.

The Young People’s society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will have 
a Hallowe’en social at the church 
tomorrow evening and have invited 
the young people’s societies of the 
Rockville and Southington churches 
to be their guests.

Arouse Hpififf TomiolTOw^s 
Game W ith East Hartford— . 
Held G ilt o f Doors.

large enough to accommodate the 
entire student body with room for 
the s^iool -haod ogrifich is seeded:^ri< 
such an affair. Bi fact, as Principal^ 

Q i;^ h y  ‘ said this 
there is ju st about room for the

The first outdoor , football' rally 
was held by l^u^ester 
this aftei^oon ih ' Educational 
Square ,to :arou^;a8>mueh spirit ‘as 
possiblet/fop: toe.'Iea^ gamis with 
East Hartfqrd. here/ tomorrow aft
ernoon. _

The school^assemhly hall is not

.The 'feature thiii afternoon 
^e.cheerin g and 'singing^^sq^ 
songs by-̂ the ,900, studenta'ijndw'tee 
leadeiteip of Cheer L̂eadeiî -̂ Cj^le 
Cubberly and his staff of ablef-As
sistants. T^e students Atrod 
throughout '.tee,- brief radiy;'' 
speakers were Principal Qulmby 
and Coach Thomas F. Kelley. A t tee  
coach’s request; the members bflthe 
football team did'not participate, in 
tee football ral^ as has been te e  

1 cxistom in past rallies. . ,

Miss Mary F. Ferguson of South 
Main street attended the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union con
vention in Norwich yesterday.

NEW
ENGLAND 
LAUNDRY

TEL. M AN .
S869

FA»H LY WASHING 
ALL METHODS 

Men’s Shirte and Collars, 
Blaaokets, Curtains >

20S-225 Hawthorne St. 
441-455 Homestead Ave.^

^  Hartford

dh>

i

OLD CLOTHES
are in the vogue 

and you should wear them at the 
Tall Cedars and Sorial Club’s

Poverty Dance
Masonic Temple, Oct. 31, 1930 

Don’t Come Dressed Up
A  prize to the most poverty stricken 

lady and gentleman.

A  Little 
Shaver

is a boy between 
four and eight years 
old. When you 
suddenly discover 
you haven’t a baby

any more but a regular, sure ’nuflF little shaver it’s a pretty sure 
sign you’ve got to do some building. He wants a room of his 
own. Maybe that means -an addition to the house. A playhouse; 
a dog kennel; a high board fence to shin over; and repairs! Ask 
Dad—he knows! Dad buys lumber here. He’s one of our best 
customers.

The W. G. Glehney Co.
Coal, Lumber and Masons’ Supplies.

282 North Main Street, Tel. 4149, Manchester

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus, will have a Hallowe’en 
party tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock 
in the K. of C. clubrooms in the 
State theater building. Prizes will 
be given for the best and funniest 
costumes and a small charge made 
for admission. Mrs. Bella Zimmer
man and Mrs. Agnes Messder will 
be in charge of the decorations. Mrs. 
Mary Humphrey, Mrs. Josephine 
O’Leary and Mrs. Bridget Taylor 
will serve refreshments. The enter
tainment committee is Miss Lillian 
Tournaud, Miss Dorothy Tynan and 
Mrs. Lillian Mahoney.

Friends of Gay kastings of High
land Park, the young_ Wesleyan 
freshman who has been ill with in
fantile paralysis, wiU be glad to 
know he has sc far recovered as to 
be able to walk for a short distance 
and to go on automobile rides.

The Men’s Friendship club of , the 
South Methodist church will serve 
a scalloped oyster supper Monday 
evening at 6:30. At 7:45 John Peter 
of India, who has previously ap
peared at the church wiU give an ad 
dress.

Ic candy sale at the Princess 
Candy Shop. See our window for
he specials.—Adv.

CHICKEN PIE SUPPEf 
Friday, Oct. 24,6 P. M. 
Wapping School Hall

Federated Workers.
Sale of Aprons and Gift Goods.
Supper, $1.00. Menu: Fruit cock
tail, chicken pie, mashed potatoes, 
turnips, vegetable salads, cranberry 
sauce, celery, reUshes, coffee, rolls, 
candy, nuts and open-face pies.

Lo an s Fro m  $ 10 to $300
Quick— Easy— Confidential

Everybody needs extra money at times. Sometimes it’s to 
meet an emergency, more often just to take care of past due 
biUs. Why worry about that needed money? Why go to 
friends or relatives and suffer the embarrassment of asking them 
for it or letting them know all about your personal requirements 
for ready cash? When you borrow here, the entire transaction 
is just between ourselves. You get the money promptly on your 
Dwn security. The only charge is three and one-half per cent, - 
per month, on the unpaid amount of loan. You may repay in 
fuU anytime.

Here is How Your Payments are Arranged.
$40.00 loan pay back $2.00 a month.
$’75.00 loan pa '̂ baclr $3.75 a month.

$100.00 loan pay back $5.00 a month.
$200.00 loan, pay back $10.00 a month.
$300.00 loan pay back $15.00 a month.

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION, Inc.
858 Main St., Room 8, Park Building South Manchester, Conn.
Phone 7281 Hours 9-5:30 Saturday 9-1

NOT A CLEAN-UP GAME
If it were as easy to convince everybody that the 

greatest ultimate profit lies in buying the .very best 
of foods as it was for that New York chap to make 
the Hartford lady believe that bu^ng six cent shares 
of stock at a dollar a share led to great wealth, 
maybe Pinehiurst would some day clean up $111,000 
too. But we don’t expect any clean-up. You don’t 
get it doing business on the level— n̂ot in the food 
business. It’s a long slow pull. If you keep edg
ing ahead a bit— b̂y everlastingly keeping at it, 
watching tee quality of the intake of. goods and just 
as closely watching tee outgo, watching the service 
to see teat no customer is ever given cause for com
plaint, nicking prices down to the lowest notch— 
yoa’re in luck. But it’s interesting and after all a 
good deal better way of passing your life than 
catching suckers, whether you go to jail for it or 
not. . i

Cape Cod 
Vanilla 
Cookies 

2 boxes 2oc

2 boxes 
Whole 
Wheat 
Saltines 

47c

Greening or 
Baldwin 
Cooking 
Apples 

16 qt. bas. 
59o

Florida 
Oranges 

Good Size 
45c dozen

F 5*’ -‘TT*

S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R - C O N h i
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7  O ’ b o c k  W hU e T h ey  Last !

QuickCYOUR CAR 
W ASHED

wNOmiTINGi
$1.25

SIMONIZING
$8.00

WILSON’S AUTO WASH
Bear of Johnson Block

1 pie plate free i^ th  each Calu
met BaMng Powder.
1 60c Angel Cake Pan free with
2 packages of Gold Medal Cake
Ijlour. __

I Ripe Tomatoes, 2 lbs. 25c.

W e nave"®eTiew  N . B . t). 
Cheese W afers and Butter W af
ers in cans; also the famous 
Chocolate, Ginger or Sugar 

Cookies, 86c can.

FRESH FISH
Smoked Filet of Haddock 
Dressed Haddock 
Filet of Haddock 
Clams, Oysters 
Halibut 
Fresh 'Salmon 
.file t of Haddock 
Pink Salmon, 2 cans 29c, 
40 Fathom . S ^ t  Cod 
Salt Herrings

 ̂ I

Vi-r.

Blanket' “Buy” !

G O O D  T H I N G S  TO E A T

DIAL 4151
v-v -

♦r-

•> V :•

In Bloek
SPECIAL!

And you’ll agree with us, too, when you see teem  that 
they’re a real “buy” at $2.19. They are without ques- 
,tion the best blanket value we have been able to offer 
since 1913. Fluffy, part-wool double blankets In soft 
block plaids in rose, blue, gold, green, orchid and tan. 
Sateen boimd ends. For best selections, make your 
choice early as they are sure to go quickly ! While they 
last— $2.19.

Full Bed Size:
66x80 inches.

Blankets— Main Floor, left.

# 2 ^

new
imide and out!

% ^

I
' .■ Ql

with the

Golden Voice

Model 76
Highboy model finished in 

Amerlcein walnut with rub
bed top. Matched butt wal
nut front panels and doors. 
Complete, attached to your 
aeried.

WATKINS -BROTHERS, Inc.
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YHARS

CHAPEL A T 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

$ 1 6 5 .2 0

Ne w 7 glory of
t o n e ______n e w

Quick-Vision Dial .., 
new tone control ..r.,., 
new range and pow
er___ new beauty of
appearance.

See and hear these 
new models tomor
row. Free demon
stration will be 
given in your home 
without any obliga
tion whatsoever on 
your part.

Convenient Terms

'  Model 70
Lowboy model is- 

walnut with matteedl'^butt 
walnut front pands^ ^^^d 
apron. Complete, stta te d i te  
your aerial, - 7

X:

1

1.20

Model 75
Radio phonograph 
combination fin
ished' in American 
Walnut with rub
bed top. Matched 
butt ^walnut front 
panels and apron. 
Ample amd accessi
ble record com
partment. Com
plete, atvached to 
your aerial,

$ 2 1 5 .2 0
Hale’s Radio Department—-SecMid Floor.

Modd 74
A ll four sides are 
finished, I t  may 
thus b e . placed 
anywhere ,-4n , the 
room. F tn & h ^ in 
American w a ln u t^  
Complete, a tta 'te -" 
ed to your aerial;

$145.20

DEVELOPED AND
. p r i n t e d

#^H O U R  SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Range 03 Burner
Solves the oil burhei* problem fo r  your stove. It’s in a 
class by itseli^ brings the housewife complete free
dom from  stove dradgiery. Easier fo opej^ite and more 
efficient and economical to use.

OP HERE
f o r  E x p e r t !

SERVICE /

SAVE
Built are o f

highest o f Rezis-.
tal Ste^'’jptti3wn4eed tq \ ^ ^  o f heat.
The in -

and ^  to bpe|8|^^Pie F o^ ir^ lg^  dear, 
clean Mpe ideal
for codking and '
giyies you had be
fore, Efquiiral^ jaclu^la^^  g^on metal tank 
in beautiful graty'^i^a^^^e^ constant
level device of oil.

Johitson & Little
-Plumbiiig aiid Heating (^ tra^ tors.

I ■;

Nine times out o f ten slow 
starting is caused by burned 
distributor points. Have yours
checked and; saye your battery.!

GENUINE POINTS
for

ALL CARS

Nf̂ on Qectrical 
Instilment Co.
HiUi^d Street,.-Manchester 

 ̂ Phone 41166 ' \

There’s no denying that fact, so we afe 
offering an additional service to

Our Regular Customers 
And All Prospoc0i>e 

Customers r "
that has not been availal% in 
tofore. N. '

Your Furnace Cteanbd 
By Our New O e^ ic 

Vacuutti

At a Nominal Cost.

G. E. WniiS & S(W, 1̂ ^
2 Main St.» Phone 3319, Manchester

Have ybur tem kcah clew ed; at 
once by. biir Electric Furnace deai^^ 
ing Process. G. E . W iilis and , Son/ 
m e. I%one 3319.— Advt. ;

WEDDING LONG D E L A l^ " 
NeW: Britain, Oct. 23— (A P ).

,Their- v ^ d in g  d e lK !^  a  y e »  ang,M ', 
a  half from! tee, .time' of. t a k ^  ,oijPb 
a license, ^ohh F . Rbbhey'dhdtiffeih* 
smd Susan'M cAuley were married 
here M o n d ^ ;;it becKme kawte^tfin; 
"diaiy whin their certificate v w  m ^ . 
ThetlicenM was issued Ih ^a rtteM ^  
in February.


